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BENNY LEONARD
,
COAST ARCHBISHOP
MAY BE CARDINAL REFUNDED BONDS
TAKES PLACE OF
SHACKLETON WITH
POLAR EXPEDITION
FIELDS OFFERS
HIS ASSISTANCE
STORM ISOLATES' 4-PO- TREATY
TOWNS: RAILWAY WITH A BLANKET
BATTLE FEm
t TO PA! SOLDIEBESTS IRAN IN
'
TEN-ROUN- D BOUTi (It TRAFFIC HALTED, RESERIATIO BONUS FAMEDV- - Are to Be Erected at Points
Tn nr nrnnnTrn
Wisconsin in Winter's Grip; Hh HhH M Lightweight Champion In- - SKiE"-:,-B! REPUBLICANSUf i u uu iiui uiiiuu; jurcs His Right Hand inice uoaiea leiepnone ana
TeleciraDh Poles Coilaose.L ... .. .., i
Trees Destroyed. mmim uwt m way (Viy
Tho AsMrh,ted Press.)
Washington, Feb. 25.
creating a commission to su-
pervise the erection or suitable
lUI I dl lol CI I ll i, nniiojConference Pact Debate
Thirty Members of the House
of Representatives Corns
Out Formally in Favor of
Such a Plan,
AN OBNOXIOUS TAX
SHOULD Et AVOIDED
memorials at points along the Eu-
ropean battle front where Ameri-
can troops participated in en-
gagements was requested today of
congress by tho war department.
If established, tho commission
probably would expend $540,000
during the next five years, Bud
rtiru''
(By The Assoclntrd Tresi.)
Neenah, Wis., Feb. 25 (by Wire-
less to the Associated Press). Ice-
bound for two days on passenger
trains stalled nine miles north of
Neenah, more than a score of pas-
sengers reached this town last
night. They ad been practically
without foo 'orty-eigh- t hours.
Neenah, nter of the Fox
river val' een cut off from
the out aSJ ' fld Monday
night Z,- . coated telephoneand ' poles collapsed,drar 'S wn communication,
"'t" scr wires, and railroadt' ' . 'Is suspended.
t4
- v , i Pressure to Speed Up the
57ii J4s71 fAX
iX A
to the Open Senate,
PROLONGED, BITTER
FIGHT IS FORECAST
Several Proposed Changes
Are to Be Offered; Foes
of Ratification Are Try-
ing to Organize,
iny The Annortiittrt I'reM.)
Washington, Feb. 25. Finally
accepting a compromise reserva-
tion program, the foreign rela-
tions committee cleared the way
lodny for transfer of the arms
conference treaty debate to the
open sennte.
Tho four-pow- Pacific treaty
which has proved the most trou-
blesome of the arms conference
agreements In committee discus- -
the First: Fights Most of
Battle With His Left.
(H? The AsHoctntpcl TreHM.)
PJnKside, Now Orleans, La. Feb.
2.r,. Benny Leonard, lightweight
champion of the world, had the
better of Pal Moran of New Or-
leans, In their ten-rou-
bout tonight at the Louisiana
auditorium. Moran made a re-
markable showing, sticking hla
chin out to tho champion on sev-
eral occasions and rushing the
champion nt times. He had the
butter of two of the rounds and
held the champion even in an-
other.
Leonard fought most of the bat-
tle with his left hand. He said af-
ter the bout ho had injured his
right hand by hitting Moran on
the head in the first round. He
noemcd fresh after tho bout. Mo-
ran also seemed strong, but a lit-
tle tired.
The weights were announced as
Moran Kit Leonard, 139.
Hound On," Moran rushed and
Leonard blocked a left. Leonard
missed a right uppereut. Leonardhooked a left to tho body. Moran
rushed and barely missed a smash-
ing right to the Jaw. Moran spun
him around with a right high on
the head. Leonard seemed over
anxious and was wild. Leonard
landed a stiff left at tho bell. It
was Moran'M round.
Hound Two Moran put a hard
f V "( 3h r ? IV .tv lino engines were derati
oning poles In Neenah.poles snapped off tinder the
.t of a two-inc- h coating of ice,
.ged through the roof of thej line station. The telegraph
operator on duty heard them strike
the roof and dived head first
through the nearest window as tho
debris showered over his desk.
Pv noon of Wednesdav Neenah
was without light or power and the sions, was ordered favorably re- -
get Director Dawes said in a let-
ter to Speaker Gillette.
The budget director declared
there was imperative need of cen-
tral supervision "to prevent un-
due emphasis being placed on
certain actions and points of in-
terest while others receive insuf-
ficient recognition" and "to in-
sure proper architectural beauty
and accuracy of detail."
American battlo fields in Franco
and Belgium, according to Mr.
Dawes, who based his statement
on Information furnished by the
war department, have been desig-
nated by a large number of
markers "showing tho perform-
ance of but five or six divisions."
Most of the markers, the let-
ter continues, were erected by di-
visions before they returned home,
are of temporary construction
with no funds provided for up-
keep and "are of little architect-
ural beauty," In a few instances,
Mr. Dawes said, the markers givehistorical information of doubt-
ful accuracy.
Tentative plans of the war de-
partment, the speaker was in-
formed, contemplate) erection as
permanent memorials of eighty
relief maps in bronze, fifty out-line maps in bronze, twelve spe-
cial markers and ten bronze tab-lot- s.
In addition to the $5J0.00O
needed for their construction $5,-00- 0
would be needed annually fortheir upkeep, said Mr. Dawes,
adding that an appropriation of
mayor issued a special proclama-- j ported with a blanket reservation
Capt. Frank Wild.
Capt. Frank Wild, veteran of
four expeditions Into the antarctic
regions, has taken over the leader-
ship of the expedition headed by
Sir Ernest Shackleton, who died
recently a few months after the
voyage was begun. Captain Wild
had promised Sir Ernest beforo tho
trip began to assume the d!rectin
of the expedition in case of a mis-
hap to the dead explorer.
Archbishop Edward J. Hanna of
Pan Francisco may bo elevated to
the sacred college at the
consistory, according to rumors
emanating from that city, other
reports, however, n?sci't that 1 opo
Plus XI docs not intend to create
any new American cardinals.
tion warning against fallen high drawn by committee members
after a consultation with Presi-
dent Harding.
tension wires.
The Eastern Wisconsin Electric
company's trolley lino and all At the same time the commit
power wires leading west for the! tee acted favorably on the naval
Says He Will Furnish In-
formation That Will Clear
Up the Crime If Promised
Partial Immunity,
MAKES TWOCHANGES
IN ORIGINAL STORY
Insists He Drove the Car
Used Bv the Slavers and
Was Paid $1,000 for
His Part in the Murder,
(I!.T Th AWM-Intr- Pr,J
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 25. Assort-
ing he had previously given ficti-
tious names in identifying the, per-
sona he claimed were implicated in
the murder of William Desmond
Taylor, Los Angeles film director.
Harry M. Fields, held here await-
ing sentence for forgery, told au-
thorities today he would furnish
information that would cloar UP
the crime if promised partial Im-
munity by the California officials.
"I expect to do a prison stretch
for my part in this mta?, but Idon't want to hang." Fields was
qur.ted as saying.
Fields, subjected today to anoth-
er made two
changes in his story of the shoot-
ing of Taylor, but still insisted he
drove the car used by the slayers,
and was paid $1,000 for his part in
the murder.
He said today, according to the
investigators, that a prominent mo-
tion picture actress who was one
of the quartette that planned the
killing, preceded the other three
participants to the Taylor home,
with the understanding that sht
was to give the signal when the
opportune moment for the shoot-
ing arrived, and then escape.
When the car containing the
Chinese, the white man and white
woman who, he said, were the
others implicated, arrived at Tay-
lor's bungalow, Fields is said to
have declared, the actress emerged
from the house, and, standing in
the shadow of tho porch, waved a
bag of candy. The two men Im-
mediately left the automobile and
a few seconds later Fields heard a
shot, according to his purported
statement. The men stepped from
r window of the house, and
the car, the investigator!
said ho told them. Meanwhile the
actress who had given the signal,
disappeared.
Fields was previously said to
have told officers that thp actress
implicated In the .killing was not
at the scene.
After the shooting. Fields, It Is
right to body. Moran landed a
right uppereut and rushing the
champion landed a hard right to j
business dtrlct were broken when ' limitation and submarine treaties,
a Wisconsin Northern train plowed voting virtually without debate
Into the fallen wires. A team of and with the understanding that
horses was killed bv a dangling members could further present
their views on the senate floor.trolley wire, but the driver escaped
SIZE, COST OF
NAVY DISCUSSED
face. Leonard hooked a hard left
to tho check and followed with a
hard hook to the body. Leonardlanded several more smashinglifts and smashed a right to thoface in a clinch. Leonard's round.
K'Miitd Three Leonard rushed
Only tho general Far Eastern
and Chinese tariff pacts now re-
main on the committee calendar
and sennte leaders hope to bring
the whole group of treaties into
unhurt.
Oshkosh was even harder hit
than Neenah, according to word re-
ceived here. Both trolley lines
from Neenah are tied up, and of-
ficials say it may be weeks before
Bill Is Being Exerted, But
Leaders Are Not Disposed
to Rush It
(By The As,irinlr,l rpsi.)
Washington, Feb. 2.1. Thirty
republican members of tho hono
of representatives, prominent in
the group opposing the snips tax
came out formally today in favor
of using tho refunded foreign
bonds to finance the soldiers honus.
In a .' int open letter to Chair-
man Fordney of the ways and
means comi littee they said the ujo
of these bonds would "remove a
grossly unjust proposal, prevent
tho political overturning of con-
gress and will be JuRt to tho
who saved for us these)
foreign debts."
"The bonus should be passed
without any obnoxious tax and
should be passed without delay,"
added tho letter, which was framed
by Representative Frear of Wis-
consin and signed by twenty-nin- e
other members, mostly from west-
ern states.
"Your action on yesterday, sup-
ported bv members of the uhcom-mitte- e,
In discarding any sales tax
on the bonus bill." the letter said,
"will receive the hearty support of
members of congress generally. We)
believe the subcommittee vote of
7 to 2 against such a tax Is n closo
index of house sentiment on ths
subject.
Would Penalize
"A pales tax would penalize every
and compel him to pay
Inward his own meager bonus.
Nine hundred thousand Jobless
will bo obliged immediate-
ly to pay consumption taxes under
any sales tax law.
"No sales tax law could get
through the house and senate in
less than ninety days, if passed at
all. Ninety days more would ho
required to secure a clerical fores
to put tho law In operation, thus
taking until September or October
of this year. -
"Congressman Longworth Is au-
thority for the statement that when.
British bonds are received in June
or July next these can be used,
with th3 approval of the president,
to finance the bonus for several
months before nny sales tax funds
would be available.
"Semi-annu- interest on this
debt amounting to $125,000,000 has
been voted in the British budget,
nnd 1 understood to be collectible
hv .Tune 1. next."
the senate proper early next in ard landed n light left and thenburied a left to the body. Leonardservice can ho restored to Oshkneh. week, so that debate on them ran T CONFERENCE
claimed, says he drove back to the
other three and received his
money.
He left Los Angeles that night,
officers said he told them,, al-
though ho previously liad asserted
he slayed there two days.
When Fields was questioned as
to his reason for giving fictitious
names in describing the killing, he
told them "They were pressinghard for names and I had to say
something."
Fields is to be sentenced here
next week on the forgery charge
to which he recently pleaded
guilty.
The bns.line to Applctnn resumed begin as soon as a vote is reached s)lin j,jm nround by the elbow andhim with n left hnnk.upeinuuii yesu'i ua. i in? un uie oinium tiuaiy iruiiinti 1,1 rocked
lap. Around tne lap treaty , Moran landed a hard left and
meantime, a situation developed harder right to the bodv in a $125,000 would be needed for the
phone company reports 3.000 poles
down in the Appleton district. Con-
ditions In surrounding cities are
Umrlmn Ant Dm;U 'today that prompted the majority imiuiuy muis iu llCbUMOIIB work undertaken during the first
' Wirie Difff rpnf!P5 nf nnin. ' tw" ca,s- -
-r--
j iho personnel of the commis
si! Between Secretary .Kion sK?ested by tho war depart- -
Denloy and Congress. nienc is tne secretary of war, onesenator, one representative, the
national commander of the Amer-ican Legion and one regular army
officer.
PRORABLY TFUIXfi I.TFS,
DIVORCKIJ WIFE STATES
similar, poles are down, thousands managers to charge that debate
of trees ruined and cities and vll-jh- been needlessly prolonged
last's are without light or power. and to announce their Intention
The paper mills here have suf-'t- o hold tho senate In session
ficient coal to continue operations throughout Monday evening, un-f-
a day or two. There Is no less a ratification roll call Is
shortage of food. reached before that time by cur--
With clear weather today the tailinent of "unnecessary discus-wor- k
of clearing away tho storm sion." An effort to obtain unanl-debr- ls
was undertaken In earnest. mous consent for a vote Monday
Hardly a tree In the district failed.
escaped destruction. The cold rain In reporting favorably the four-la- st
Monday night iroze so fast that power treaty the foreign re!a-i- n
many places the ice coating Is tions committee divided ten to
from four to six Inches thick. three, with Senators P.orah,
building, tree and fence was publican, Idaho, Johnson, repub- -
clinch. Moran was bleeding from
the nose. Again it was Leonard's
round.
Hound Four Leonard rushed
Moran and ndssed two lefts
when tho latter packed away.
Leonard hooked a hard left to tho
Jaw and a smashing right upper-cu- t
to the Jaw. Moran landed a
left hook at the bell. Leonard's
round.
Round Five Moran rtifhcd Into
a clinch and put two light lefts to
the body. Leonard landed a left
hook. Leonard seemed biding his
time. Moran stuck out his chin
and Leonard smashed three ter-
rific lefts to the face. Leonard's
round.
(I!y Tlio AHHirliilcil I'rrsx.)
Washington, Feb. 25. President
Harding inaugurated an effort to-
day to reconcile wide, differences
of pinion between tho navy de-
partment and congress as to tho
size and cost of the navy for tho
next fiscal year.At a While House conference
with republican members, of the
houuo naval commilttee un.i Repre-
sentative Mondcll. of Wvommg.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 25. Mrs.
Lillio Fields, divorced wife of
Harry M. Field), held by Detroit
police in connection with his
declaration that he could cloar
up the Taylor murder case, de-
clared hero toni'Tht that Fields
"always told wild stories about
himself and he la probably tail-
ing lies to the Detroit police."
Mm. Fields, who Is confined to a
lwwpita! here, naid her former
husband was a constant user of
opium.
covered with a glistening coat. lican, California, and Shields,
Drug stores today reported a film democrat. Tennessee, voting In!
famine, all the available supply the negative. All tho other eight'
MRS. GALBRAITH IS
GIVEN AJ) S. MEDAL
(By The Aoclnfli PrpM.)
Cincinnati, ()., Feb. 25. Mrs.Fred L. Galbraith, widow of Col-
onel Galbralth, who was national
commander of the American le-
gion, was presented witji a dlntin-guishp- d
service medal yesterday.The citation accompanying the
medal read:
"Presented for exceptionally
meritorious and distinguished ser-
vices as regimental commander of
the 147th infantry. By his energy
Round landed tne republican leader, tho presidenthaving been exhausted by amateur republican utinio nuijiiruifiU noiK. i.onoaro swun,? nno ner ,and were Joined by! hard left and MorKn nnt k Hcrht "L . rephotographers. tho motion
swing to the stftv. Moran landed aNeenah s only communication, two democrats, Williams, Missis-wit- h
the outside is by a temporary sippl, and Pomerene. Ohio. Throe
wireless station installed at a local democrats were absent,
paper mill by Charles ami W. Q. ' By the same vote, ten to three,
Quing nnd II. U, Bishop, loc.U but with Senators Williams, Pom- -
hard left to the Jaw, missed a left
swing nnd then landed a right tothe chin. Leonard Jabbed nnd
then danceo" . about. Leonard's
round by slight margin.
ALBMtiOUE TBIC
radio amateurs. News is being re- - erene and Kellogg, republicanMinnesota casting tho negative Koiiinl Seven Moran landed aceived from Fond du Lac, Mani-
towoc and Milwaukee.
trcmu views," is said to havo de-
clared that with tho size of the
navy fixed by the arms conference
tho total enlisted personnel ought
not bo less than 80,000.
Vilint Want)1.
Secretary Denby, In out.ining de-
partment needs to tho committee
has insisted on an enlisted
strength of 80,000 and the present
officer personnel, including 540
members of tho first-clas- s at An-
napolis to be graduated in June.Chiiimian Butler and other mem
WAF1Y IVAHTS PEBMISSiCH
and ability he organized, trained
and brought his regiment to a high
state of efficiency and command-
ed it throughout Its operations inthe Meuse-Argonn- e and in the
Flanders offensive of the Lys and
of the Escault liver. He rendered
services of conspicuous worth."
TO CmIRSE FARE OF 7
.
CENTS
votes, the committee previously left to the body and Leonard J ibbedhad accepted tho compromise re- - with left. M.ran landed a right
servatton said to have been ac-- ! uppereut nnd left hook. Coming
cepted by President Harding and!out of a clinch Moran pulled a
that tho treaty contem- - feet pivot punch, landing a heavy
plates "no committment to armed smash to Leonard's Jaw. Leonard
forces, no alliance, no obligation came back and Jabbed twice, lielo Join in any defense." Several iran hooked a left to tho head and
. . ...,.
..l,.t. in T, ,.,.,....--
MARINE MAIL GUARDS
ARE TO BE SUCCEEDED
BY CIVILIAN GUARDS
iConiiiiueo ttKe '1 woDevelopments in the Upbuilding of the Duke
City Have Imposed Heavy Burdens Without
l" lilt; iitm.v. ..luiiiii a luuiiti.!iif,in Eight Moran put 0(By The Aftsocinted Trent,.)Washington, Feb. 25. Replace-
ment of marine mail cuards bv a
Any Compensating Benefits in Revenues, ;e StfnobSeS COAL OPERATORS
With tills letter sales tar oppo-
nents gave notice that their cam-
paign would be vigorously waged,
despite tho rejection of the tax
proposal by the subcommittee. The
renuhlican membership of tho ways
and means committee will meet
Tuesday to consider tho subcom-
mittee action and the fight of con-
sumption tax opponents will go on.
at least up to that time.
Chairman Fordney declined to
sav today whctler he w mid consult
with President Harding beforo the
committee meeting Tuesday, but
tbe impression gained today at the
capltol was thru Mr. ardirig would
bo advised of yesterday's action by
the subcommittee in rejecting tha
sales tax advocated bv the execu-
tive and voting to report out a bill
without any provision for providing
the needed revenue.
Some pressure to speed up the
bonus bill in the house is being
exerted now, but leaders generally
apparently are not Inclined to rush
the legislation.
Roslington Tells Commission.
(SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE TO MORNING JOTOSAI) AGREE TO MEET
siraignt ngni to mo ooay. ijeon-ar- dhooked a heavy left to tho Jaw
and followed it with another. Mo-
ran missed a right and left but
swung a hard right to the Jiead and
hooked a left. In a clinch Leonard
landed right uppereuts. Moran
rocked him with an overhand right
and rtshed him about the ring.
Ixjonard was Ftirprised but unhurt
nnd he fought back hard. Rcund
even.
Round Nine Mornn's left eye
was beginning to swell badly. Leon-
ard hooked a hard left lo the chin
Santa Fe, Feb. 25. The City the city of Albuquerque while un
Electric company or Albu doubtedly desirable and beneficial to
the community, have involved ua In
2 ARE SENTENCED ON
SHOPLIFTING CHARGE
(By The Asuorlntei Trent.)
Los Angeles, Calif., Feb. 25. A
man who gave his name as George
L. Warren, 64, reputed wealthy
head of the Central Michigan Pa-
per company of Grand Itapida,
Mich., and his wife, Mrs. ICllou
Warren. 60, were sentenced here
yesterday for shoplifting. The
man was given the alternative ot
paying a fine of $100 or going to
Jail for 100 days, and the woman
tho alternative of $50 or 50 days.
They were charged with having
taken small articles from a "bar-
gain" counter in a department
store. They said they had come
to Los Angeles two months ago.
The man assumed responsibility
for the acts of both.
querque has appealed to the
IS' ENVOYSpaving assessments and othe ex
arried out by the postoffice depart-
ment, it was stated today by postal
officials.
Officials said that It was ex-
pected In a short time all marines
now engaged in guarding the malls
would be wkhd 'awn. TIM civilian
guards are b?i.ig carefully selected
and wifl form a permanent tcrvice,it was asserted.
Marines were detailed lo guard
the mails and postoft'ees In all
parts of the country l.ut Novmn.icr
following a Eerlcs of mail robberies
and Information of others Manned
on a large but It was an-
nounced at that timu Umy would
be withdraw! In favor of civilian
guards as oin ai such an organi
penses, to tho extent of over $50,- -
bers of the committee havo insist-
ed, however, that Mr. Dcnby's fig-ur-
for an appropriate n bill car-
rying a total of $:150,000,000 were
too high and reports have reached
the president that a considerable
number of house members were
demanding a cut so sweeping thai
there lniKht be funds enough in the
new navy bill for oniy 00,000 men.
In the face of determined oppo-
sition to his estimate, Mr. Denby
and Admiral Cocntz, chief of navai
operations, announced that they
stood pat on the figures. It wasbecause of this situation that tho
president called In tile republican
committeemen with whom he con-
ferred for an hour and a half In a
general exchange of views.
The feeling prevailed in some
quarters tonight that the presidenthad hit upon an easy ba.sis of se
and had let it be known
he would not approve a bill that
might effectually "scrap" the navybelow tho arms conference point
through failure to provide suffi-
cient men to man the eighteen bat-
tleships and other craft ullottcd the
United States by international
agreement.
Tho Real Fight.
As tho real fight over the size
and cost of the navy will be before
the on appropria-
tions of which Representative
Kelly, republican, Michigan, is
Conference tO Be Held; bobbing and Leonard
.'could not line him up for a punch.MarCh 15 tO Negotiate a, Leonards round.M... 1IIIa A nv.n. Hound Ten Moran rushed, mlss- - ARMY DFIFATS NAVY.West Point, N. Y., Feb. 25. ThamCW VVdytJ Hyi eeilieill, !lnB a lpf. Lconara smashed a left
DPflrPflP in Pav FfirPOat.tn the body. Moran landed a right army basketball five defeated thenavy quintet today by a score oftinnercut and Leonard Jabbed three 5 to 21.zation could le perfoii",! Since
the marines have been on duty rob-beri-
have decreased and post
o.'.'ice department haxobeen highly r leased with tho re- -
f,'j't.
!RS. ATYi'OOD III CLOSE RACE
FOR HONORS OF "CHIEF GOAF
state corporation commission
for relief from a burden
that has grown too great to be car-
ried, and asks permission to file an
amended tariff on s seven-ce- nt
fare basis. Revenues have not
kept paco with the operating" costs,
according to Ooorge Roslington.
president, and the company is face
to face with additional heavy ex-
penditures. Mr. Rosllngton's letter
follows:
"An examination of our operat-
ing costs and affairs for the pastfew years discloses a situation
which must bo promptly remedied
In order to enable us to continue
to operate. Recent developments
In the upbuilding of the city of Al-
buquerque have through circum-
stances entirely beyond our con-
trol, Imposed very heavy burdens
on us. without any compensating
benefits in revenues.
"Our gross income from passen-
ger fares is only $90,000 per an-
num. Our operating expenses
since our rates of fare were last
approved by you, have In spite of
our best efforts, continued to In-
crease and the expected Increase
In the growth of the city of Albu-
querque has not materialized
which condition with th Increas-
ing automobile facilities, have re-
sulted in our carrying less passen-
gers at this time than we were a
year or two ago, without any pros-
pective increase in the volume of
trade offered within the near fu-
ture.
"The various paving probrams of
III li. Y, BROKER'S OPERATIC!
MRS. H. P. WHITNEY
TO CARVE A STATUE
OF "BUFFALO BILL"
(n.T The A'Miclnlrd Prmt.)
New York, Feb. 25. Mrs. Mary
Jester Allen announced today on
the eve of the Beventy-fift- h anni-
versary of the birth of her uncle,
Col. William F. Cody, that the
chairman, there was a suggestion
that Mr. Kelly s and Mr. Butler s
committees, or rather the repub
(By The Asflociuted rres.)
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25. The
anthracite coal operators an
noimced here today that they Have
agreed to meet representatives of
the United Mine Workers In Joint
conference In New York March 15
to negotiate a new wage agreement.
S. D. Warrlner, chairman of the
policies committee said it was the
unanimous feeling of the operators
that there must be a deflation In
coal prices and that the mine work-
ers, for the sake of their own pros-
perity and the general good all
around, must share In this defla-
tion.
Mr. Warriner Is president cf the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation com
pany. It was in reply to a question
whether the operators would ask
the mine workers to accept a re-
duction In wages at the expiration
of the present contract on March31 that he indicated the miners
would be asked to readjust the
present wage rates. The presen'
situation is one, Mr. Warriner said,
in which the price cf anthracite
coal cannot exnect to deviate frpra
times. Leonard sent a crashing
left to the bodv and Moran coun-
tered with a left. Leonard rocked
him with a terrific left. Moran
fought back hard, lending a right
swing. Leonnrrt rocked him with
lefts and rights to the Jaw. Mcjin
was tired at the bell but fighfing
desperately and gamely.
LEAGUE OF NATIONS
EXEMPT FROM TAXES
(By The Ansnrlnlrd I'reM.)
Washington, Feb. 25. The
league of nations Is not a foreign
corporation subject to tho usual
corporation tax but a foreign or-
ganization having all the tax im-
munities of a foreign government,
according to the decision of the tax
experts of the New York state gov-
ernment which has been communi-
cated to Geneva the league head-
quarters.
The league for some time has
kept an account In dollars In vari-
ous New York state banks, the to-
tal sometimes running ns high
$300,000 and the state officials un-
dertook to tax the depqsits.
Puts $225,000 in Cash, About $50,000 in Jew-
elry and Nearly $1,000 in Dogs; Is One of
Alfred B. Lindsay's Alleged "Domino Club"
Stock Pool Victims.
000, practically all of which is un-
paid by us, as ye-'-
"The courts have recently ruled
that we must establish a new rail-
road crossing at Central avenue;
the work to be performed by the
Santa Fe railroad and to be paidfor by us in cash, and that the
old Tijeras avenue crossing Is tobo abandoned and tho street put
into its original condition by the
Santa Fe, again nt our expense.
As part of the above, we have to
pull up our tracks on paved streets
in Albuquerque and ropavj tho
streets, and abandon other track-
age, the wholo being done at a net
cost of about $20,000 to us. The
new route will be a great benefit
to all citizens of. Albuquerque liv-
ing In the highlands, but is a net
cash loss to us, as our railroad will
actually have a reduced appraisal
value when the work Is finished,
than it has at the present time,
"Other paving programs are In
sight which will add to our bur-
dens and reduce the revenue while
the work Is In progress of being
done; we must begin to set aside
money for rolling stock replace-
ment, as our cars now do not
have an efficient lifetime of longer
than four or five years.
"Wo had hoped that by skillful
management combined with an
economic handling of our affairs
and a growth of our passenger, re-
ceipts, that we would have been
able to overcome these difficulties
in the ordinary course of business,but we find that we
unable to meet our paving as-
sessments and Interest thereon,
and pay our bond Interest, and
other fixed charges, and the cost
of the Central avenue crossing re-ferred to above, out of our present
revenues.
"Neither can the company at-
tract any capital by tho sale of
stocks or bonds with such a bur-
den hanging over It, and we there-fore desire .to file with you an
state of Wyoming had commis
lican members of each, get together.
The naval committee was said to
be in accord with the president's
suggestion that congress expedite
legislation for conversion of two
battlo cruisers now building Into
airplane carriers. The sum of
$10,000,000 each has been expend-
ed on the cruisers and Admiral
Ccontss estimated that the two
sioned Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney.
New York society woman and
sculptress, to carve a statue of the
late "Buffalo Bill."
Tho statue will be erected In (BV THIO ASSOCNew York, Feb. 26. Mrs. DoroCody, Wyo., which the noted could be converted for $13,000,000 thy Atwood. listed bv the districtbe $18,000,000 !attorney'a office as one of the lesthan building leer victims of Alfred E. Lindsav aeach,
which would
cheaper, he said,
Vessels which may be Re- -i alleged "Domino club" stock pool,anew,
plainsman founded in his pioneer-
ing days.
ECONOMIC PARLEY AT
GENOA IS POSTPONED
lected for such conversion are. declared todav she had run Mrs.
the trend of other rVmmrdlties.
"Anthracite conl is too high
when considered with other things
and with commodities with which 11(By The AMMM'Inted
Roulogne, Feb. 25 (by the AssoI WEATHER
u : KLAN IS CALLED ONTO EXPLAIN LETTER
ciated Press.) Agreement to a
postponement of the Genoa econo-
mic conference until April 10 was
building at Fore River, Mass., New-- j Lillian N. Duke, divorced wife of
port News and Philadelphia, and it :james B. Duke, "tobacco king,"
was pointed out that an early start close race for honors of "chief
would provide employment for ajgoat" in the broker's operations,
number of men. Instead of the $97,000 she was
Status of First Class. reported to havo contributed to theThe statitB of the first class atjpool with which Lindsay is alleged
Annapolis was not touched on In! to have said he and George F.detail at ' today'g conference, Thomas W. Lamont, James
though It was said tho president a. Stillman and a few other giants
advocated a sharp cut In the num- - (of Wall street, were going to make
her of men to be admitted each a big "killing" in the street, she put
ear during the naval holiday. jin $225,000 in cash, about $50,000
Chairman Kelley's committee has. in Jewelry and nearly $1,000 in
In consideration a plan by which jdogs, Mrs. Atwood said.
1 35 of the 640 members of the first l The missing broker, she ss
will be commissioned, thelc)ared, carried off two of her pedl-othc-
being turned back to civil greed Mexican dogs, after he had
life, got the last of her ready cash, rep- -
Not much was forthcoming as to resenting that he had good sales for
the president's ideas concerning them. He tried to borrow a third,
reached by Premier Polncare of
France and prime Minister Lloyd-Georg- e
of Great Britain nt their
conference here today. The con-
ference originally was called to
meet March 8.
IATI.1) PRF.RS.)
"He was the most convincing
man in the wcrld," she said. "Ho
should have been a writer. Ho
could tell the most fabulous stories
In a way that made one believa
them. I never questioned his hon-
esty at first because of having ethim through Mrs. Duke. He al-
ways acted very nice and talked
big. Nanus of big men were al-
ways on his lips."
Finally, however, she began to
suspect him because his grammar
wasn't up to the Yale education ha
claimed, Mrs. Atwood said, and she
had a woman friend meet him who
immediately warned her that he
was "no good."
"The next day my friend phoned
m that she hail seen Lindsay with
a woman at the Astor hotel, who
wt wearing the diamond lnvalller
I had given him to Invest In the
'Domino club' pool," she continued.
"I was about to go to the district
attorney with my story at that,
time hilt ho talked me out of It.
saying if he went to Jail I would
never get anything.
"Don't kick a man when he Is
down." ho begged, "so I let tho
matter drop."
Mrs. Atwood laughed at reports
that Lindsav was too cautious to
accept checks and that he always
insisted on cash.
"I have plenty of checks endorsed
by him," she said.
comes In competition," said the
chief spokesman of the hard coal
operators, "and prices have got to
come down to meet the economic
situation."
Mr. Warriner snid the high cost
of coal to the consumer Is due to
the cost of production in which the
mine workers' wages are a large
part. There must be deflation, he
added, not only In wage rates butin freight rates and other things.He pointed out that the average
Increase in the cost of living since
1914 is 79.7 per cent and that the
average Increase In the wages of
dav labor in and about anthracite
colleries has advanced 131 per
(Br Tbe AftMirlnted PrrM.)
Denver, Colo., Feb. 25. District
Attorney Phillip S. Van else today
called upon officers of the local
branch of the Ku Klux Klan to
explain a letter, purporting to befrom that organization, threaten-
ing the life of Ward Gash, negro,
unless he left the city. Ward, a
Janitor, fled to Ogden, Utah, a
few hours after receiving tho let
Mr. Lloyd George said after th
conference there would be no neamended tariff on a seven-ce- nt
cessity for a further ,dIscusslon ofbasis, which we enclose herewith. the Franco-Britis- h pact as botUeffective thirty days hence, In ac-
cordance with the laws relating to
FORECAST.
Denver, Colo., Feb. 25. New
Mexico: Sunday and Monday, fair
south, unsettled north portion;
warmer east of mountains Sunday.
Arizona: Sunday and Monday
generally fair, except unsettled
northeast portion; little change In
temperature.
LOCATj REPORT.
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r
hours ended at 6 p. m. yesterday,
recorded by the university:
Highest temperature fid
Lowest . , 83
Range . , , 23
Mean . . .', , 44
Humidity at fi a. m ;,, 61
Humidity at 6 p. m 40
Precipitation TracoMaximum wind velocity. ... 24
Direction of wind., South
Character of day. , .Cloudy
ter several weeks ago.
parties were entirely agreed as to
all Its essentials. The pact wouldbe ready for signature In a few
days, he said.
tne same.
"We stand ready at any time to possible reductions in the officer jShe said, but her suspicions hailThe letter, which the district at-torney characterized as "the firstsubmit to you any and all addi been aroused and she kept the dog.cent since 1914. 4tional information that you may
MONITOR IS SOLD.
Washington. Feb. 2G. The obso
unlawful act of the Ku Klux Klan"
in Denver, Is written upon the of-ficial stationery of the Klan andbears the order's seal.
personnel, but reports at the capitol
Indicated that members had been
Impressed with the navy argument
that to keep the "treaty navy" on
its toes, a full complement would
be required for each ship. It Is
Mrs. Atwood has earned her liv-
ing since by raising pedigreed dogs
something that was Just a hobby
before the suave Lindsay came intoher life. Mrs. Atwood said she had
There are about 100,000 men
In the anthracite Industry
by the day. These figures do not
Include contract miners.
Mr. Warriner would not say
desire In verification of the reasons
outlined above as to our absolute
need of increased revenues In or-
der to continue successful opera-
tion, and await your advices.
lete monitor Monterey, station ship
at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, for sev ii i i.
WICKS IS NOMINATED.
Washington, Feb. 25. Edgar P..
whether or not the onerators hd known, however, that the approprl first met Lindsay through Mrs.Up to last night wo have carried agreed upon a definite wage basis
eral years, has been sold to Eerco-vic- h
Company. Oakland. Calif,, for
$3,60(1, the navy department an-
nounced' today, . .
ations committee plans to retire Duke, who thought so well of him
about 400 retired officers of vary-ith- at she entrusted more than $350,- -to be submitted to the miners nextthis year 1 2,802 passepgers LESSthan for tho like, period of 1921.
Wicks was nominated today to bo
postmaster at Pueblo, Colo.month, ing rank now on active duty, "000 to him.
1
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AMD LASGELLES
II CONVICTED
OF SLAYING 11
GIRLS, HERE IS
LITEST DOPE ON
21TO ID TUESDAYIS TIEDHY'S CLOTHES
Spectacle of Royal Splen
rJdor and Brilliant Color
Will Be Presented With
- in Westminster Abbey.
(By The Associated Press.)
London, Feb. 25 (by the
Press.) A spectacle of royal
splendor and brilliant color will bo
presented within the usually torn:.m.
ber Interior of Westminster Abbey
when tha wedding of Princess
Simplicity Is the Keynote of
English Princess' Trous-
seau; Blue is the Predom-
inating Note.
(Ht Th Awwliilnl Pr".
London, Feb. 25. Simplicity Is
the keynote ot IMncesa Marys
trousseau, now practically com-
plete at Buckingham Pnlacv in
readiness for nor marriage to
Viscount Jsceiles next Tuesday,
except for the wedding irena it-
self which conforms to the pre-
cedents of English history for tho
ntllro of royal brides.
Blue is the predominating note,
blue in almost every shndo and
tone from forget-me-n- ot to decp-e- Ft
corn flower. After blue
comes pray the smoke, dove nnd
estolio French shades and after
pray, wild rose hyacinth
mauve.
The royal brlde-to-b- o has had
all her dresses, costumm and tea
powns cut on kmir straight
simn'e lines showlnst tha fashior.- -
l iv.4.tf1?r-'.- $r .1- .- iin.rii-.n- I..-- 1, ff j&
Mary and Viscount Lascellea takes
The Three-Passeng- Roadsterplace there on Tuesday next, Feb
ruary 28.
That Westminster Abbey Is not
tr CwpRoan abbey at all ana other curiousfacts concerning this historic edi
fice are recalled to public- - atten-
tion by the forthcoming marriage
In that celebrated Anglo-Saxo- n
temple.iliiiitf-i- i At jJ.ta
Westminster's abbots and other
monastic appurtenances ended In
Henry D. Landru, "Blue-
beard of Gambais," Gives
His Life in Exchange for
Those He Had Taken.
The Asof !:ited Prrns.)
Versailles, Feb. 25 (by tho Asso-
ciated I'ress.) Henri Desire Iin-dr-
"Bluebeard of Gambais," con-
victed of the murder of 10 women
and one youth gave his life this
morning in exchange for eleven ho
had taken. The triangular knife,
of the guillotine, fell at 6:0a
o'clock, twenty-fiv- e minutes after
the time originally set for the ex-
ecution, tho delay causing many
to express the erroneous opinion
that Landru was making a confes-
sion.
Mysterious until death, Landru
resonled Father I,oiselles' query as'
to whether he had any confession
to make.
"Jt is an Insult to a man like
me," was his reply. "Had I any
confession to make, I would have
made it long ai?o." Hut never did
ho utter tho word "innocent" as he
had failed to utter it during his
thirty-fou- r months of Imprison-
ment and tho twenty-on- e days of
his trial.
Hefnsos Sacrament.
He refused tho sacrament but
conversed a few moments with the
priest.
"I Phall be brave, never fear,"
he told the clergyman.
Although plans for tho execu-
tion had been kept in the utmost
secrecy, crowds began to gather
about tho old Versailles Jail a little
after midnight. The clatter of cav-
alry horses along Georges Clemen-cea- u
street In which tho execu-
tion took place, was plainly audi-
ble in Landru's cell, and when ho
awoke he heard the sound of ham-
mers as workmen erected "timbers
of justice" by the flickering light
of two square, old fashioned candle
lanterns.
Tho guillotine was erected only
Sen. Ralph H. Cameron.
A term as sheriff of Conconlco
county, Arizona, in the 90's, when
the west was real wild and woolly,is part of the Interesting career ofSenator Italph Henry Cameron, re-
publican senator from that state.
He was horn at Southport, Me.,
October 21, 1863. He Is Interested
In various silver and copper mines
and power projects, and Is known
In the engineering world as the
man who located and built Bright
Angel trail into the Grand Canyon
of the Colorado.
for Two'orThree0 Ideal
the year 1640. Its proper designa-
tion, which it is described in legal
documents, Is "the Collegiate
Church of St. peter in Westmin-
ster."
A collegiate church means a
body of clergy and various lay of-
ficers who are united by a certain
common rule in that they are spe-
cially chosen to devote their lives
to the welfare of some great
church.
Nevertheless, many Interesting
medieval customs persist to the
present day about the historic edi-
fice. The abbey forms an Isolated
establishment; that Is, it is outsida
any diocese.
The Bishop of London, its near-
est neighbor in an ecclesiastical
sense, has no jurisdiction of any
sort either within tha church or
the adjoining precincts. Ha can
put on his robes inside the abbey
only by permission of the dean,
who is absolutely supreme. The
same rule applies to the Archbish-
op of Canterbury. Save at a coro
alile ioni,' waist and nl'lo or slit
sleeves. The skirts ura of me-iliu- m
length.
Cloth of sliver, with a sheen
of moonshine was selected by the
princess to form the. foundation
of her weddinR dres s.
This was draped with a. Bossa-Tii- er
over dress embroidered vlth
designs of pearl and gold by eomo
of tho most skilled workers of
the country. A deep iaeo collar,
falling in little showers, was
chosen to appear above the Eng-
lish silver-sh- court train, mag-
nificently mounted on white
duchess satin, embroidered in sil-
ver and silk.
The decolletape is square cut.
tho overdress has transparent
sleeves, reaching to tho elbow
and veils of glistening silver
transform the square corsage into
a front. Exquisite point
lace which !t is understood was
worn hy Queen Mary at her wed-
ding, played an important part in
the evolution of the dress. It is
arranged in a deep collar at the
back and falls in soft cascades
TREATY WITH
BLANKET RESERVATION
IS TO BE REPORTED
(Continued from Page One.)
proposed substitutes and amend-
ments were voted down.
Tho supplemental treaty, ex-
cluding the Japanese homeland
from tha four-pow- er arrangement,
was ordered reported, twelve to
one. Senator Borah voting In the
a few feet from the main entrance
to the jail. At 6 o'clock tho doors
of the prison opened slowly, re-
vealing in tha court yard the pro
nation, he can officiate only by
consent of the dean.
There was a time, not very far
distant, when it was customary to
read a solemn protest In the Jeru-
salem chamber prior to any ec-
clesiastical function at which the
Primate, of All England was tak-
ing part.
negative. The naval limitation
and submarine pacta were ap-
proved unanimously.
In the senate, the four-pow-
Studebaker builds two attractive roadsters, each mounted on the
sturdy UGHT-Sl- X Chassis.
Both cars are ideally suited to the requirements of the professional
or business man, or the small family.
The open Roadster seats three adults in perfect comfort, with
ample room for complete relaxation. The lines of the top har-
monize with the graceful body. The wide doors with outside and
inside door handles, permit easy entrance and exit There is
ample luggage space under rear deck.
For a convenient, light, easily operated car of great economy,
there is no other three-passeng- er SIX on the market at or
anywhere near its price.
The Coupe-Roadste- r, like the open roadster, is built complete byStudebaker. It is one of the most attractive enclosed cars of the
year and, at its price, has no competition. In materials and work-
manship it measures up to' the highest standards of the industry.Seats two passengers with plenty of leg room.
Interior is upholstered in genuine leather. Windows are raised
and lowered by simple automatic device. Equipment includes
cowl ventilator, side coach lamps, thief-pro- of transmission lock,
windshield wiper and clock.
You cannot obtain greater intrinsic values at any price.
treaty aione apparently races a
on each side from the waist,
reaching below the hem of the
Bkirt.
The full court train, worked
with Indian silver, and silk em-
broideries representing variousfloral emblems of the empire, is
about four yards in length. The
princess will probably wear a
tulle veil falling back in graceful
folds from a flat wreath.
Dean Stanley was most punctil-ious about the due reading of this
protest, to which the archbishop
would reply in suitable language,
stating that his presence must notbe taken to imply In the slightest
Light-Si- x
112' W.B., 40-H.-
Chassis 675
Touring 1045
Roadter 1045
Coupe-Roadit- 1375
Sedan 1750
Special-Si- x
119' IV. B., 50-- P.
Chassis $1200
Touring 1475
Roadster 1425
Roadster 1475
Coupe 2150
Sedan ,,,, 2350
Big-Si- x
7.Pass., 126' W. B., 60-- P.
Chassis $1500
Touring 1785
Coupe 2500
Sedan 2700
Prices . o. i. Fadoriet
curator general, the warden of the
prison and Landru's two lawyers,
M. Moro-Giaffe- rl and M. Dutreult.
Then Landru appeared, clad indark trousers and white Bhirt. His
beard, which was one of his most
striking characteristics and whichhad become familiar to thousands
through publication of his portrait
during the trial, had been trimmed;bis head was shaved and his neck
and faco were deathly pale.Walks Five Stops.
He walked exactly five rteps be-fore the executioner's assistants
caught him around the waist and
leveled him on the table, which
was immediately d; the
heavily weighted knife slid down,
and the whole affair was over In
less than twenty seconds. Landru
never faltered from the time he
Journal Want Ads bring results
any desiio to override the peculiar
privileges of the Collegiate Church
of SU Peter In Westminster.
This protest Is rarely heard now-
adays, but It is customary for the
Dean of Westminster in some way
to give token of his own special
position at any function at which
tho archbishop or other prelate
may be taking part.
The royal wedding Is an excep-
tional ceremony altogether; Indeedthere la practically no precedentfor It so far as the abbey Is con-
cerned. It Is an understood thingthat It Is only fitting for the arch-
bishop to tio tho knot on this great
occasion.
On tha other hand. It may be
taken for granted that the Dean
of Westminster will assert his po-
sition In all due form and order by
pronouncing one of the
BROS. THE OOOPEil IMGH COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
PHONE 671-- 19 Weil Central Avenueuraiure
Th Studebaker Yeari s I s aHugs
prolonged debate. . Several pro-
posed reservations, not acted on
by the committee, are to be of-
fered and Senators Borah and
Johnson, anvng others, are at-
tempting to organize an "irrecon-
cilable" bloc against ratifica-
tion.
Whether this element will be-
come numerically strong is con-
ceded to rest principally with thedemocrats who are followers of
former President Wilson.
No Protracted light.Some opposition also is expectedto the naval limitation and other
treaties ordered reported today,but apparently there Is no disposi-tion to make a protracted fight
against them. The general FarKastern and Chinese tariff treatieshave not yet developed a definite
cleavage.
Along with the other arms con-ference agreements, the Yap treatywas assailed by Senator Fiance as
a surrender of American policies
and traditions and part of a
scheme to rehabilitate "the old
league of nations in a new form."He declared tho Yap covenant
would sacrifice important Amer-ican rights In the mandated Islands
of the Pacific and asserted that
by supporting It the republicanparty had ceased to he worthy oftho name of a great political party.
ADVANCE PAYMENT OF
GRAZING FEES NOT TO
BE REQUIRED IN 1922
(By The Asrlated Press.)
Washington, Feb. 25. acquire-ments that grazing fees on stock
using national forest ranges be paid
thirty days in advance were waivedin an order issued today by Sec-
retary Wallace, permitting thepayment of fees this year In twoinstallments. Vnder new regula-tions issued payments must he
made on cr before the date stock
enters national forests end on orbefore December 1, 1922, withoutinterest on the deferred amount.
Secretary Wallace said that graz-
ing permits would be issued at the
time of initial payment, but each
permit would contain a stipulationthat failure to make final payment
would cause revocation of grazing
preference. In 1921 mere than 88,-00- 0
livestock owners grazed 2,129,-50- 0
cattle and horses and 7,455,600
sheep and goats in the national
forests of the western states, th-- j
department said.
mimm Journal want ads net results
appeared in the door. He gave the
guillotine one look, squared his
shoulders and walked erect, utter-
ing not a word.
The crowd, which had been kept
at such a distance that it saw
nothing of the details, uttered no
cry, and the silence was only brok-
en by the bugles sounding reveille
In the nearby barracks, and the
Angelus bells. The platoon of
cavalry with sabers bared saluted
as the mystery man went to his
death.
Then the hundred or more news-
paper correspondents, and the few
officials who had witnessed the
left the B?ene, while out-
side the lines of cavalry, many
persons were asking "was It all
over?"
There seemed to be mora pitythan bitterness, and never a word
of Invective against the man whohad Just paid the penalty for a se-
ries of the foulest murders In the
criminal history of France.
SQUAD OF CARDINALS
LEAVES FOR TEXAS TO
BEGIN "LIMBERING UP"
(Br The A'soclntrd Pre!.)St. Louis. Mn.. Feb. 25. The
second squad of the local National
league club, compared of regulars
and four recruits, departed tonightfor the training camp at Orange,
Tex., where they expect to Join the
rdvance corps Monday morning.
Roger Hornsby, last year's batting
champion of the league; Jacques
Fournier, first baseman, and BUI
Fertlca, pitcher, were not In the
squad, these three being the only
EASY TERMS. ALWAYS OPEN.
COMMITS SUICIDE BY
ALLOWING TRAIN TO
PASS OVER HIS BODY
(By 1 ho Ananrtnted )
Toledo, O., Feb. 25. Within
view of a score or more employes
of the Toledo Stove and ltange
company, George Mould, G8, a
foreman of the Toledo Scale com-
pany, committed suicide by allow-
ing a New York Central freight
train to pass over his body here
today.
Witnesses say he took off his
glasses, placed them on a window
sill of the stove company and then
walked to the track, placing his
neck over the rails In the path ot
the backing freight train. His
head was cut off before tho
startled witnesses realized what
was taking place. Police are una-
ble to assign a reason for the
man's act.
New Mexico Steel Co. Inc.
Boilermakers and Weldrrs.
8100 South bvcoitd St. Tel. 1041-.-
USED CARSWe now have in stock thirty cars, all popular makesPrices range from 125 up to $750. All cars are in first-cla- ss
order and are priced approximately 35 per cent below their
market value.
Come today and take advantage of these wonderful bar-
gains. We will trade your old car in at a reasonable figure
regardless of condition or make.
Complete stock of used parts, tires, rims, springs, wheels,
bearings, etc., at a saving of 60 to 75 per cent.
MslHTGSH AUTO CO.
r v
Wind Shield Glass-Lumb- er
II it. C. BAI.DRIIKiR LUMItKR CO.
I zr Bon lb First Street. I'hone 402.In
LAS VEGAS PLANNING
27 BLOCKS OF PAVING
THIS COMING SUMMER
Las Vegas. N. M.. Feb. 25. Ap-
proximately twenty-seve- n cityblocks of streets In the "flats" be-
low and south of Douglas avenue,
will be paved this summer In ac-
cordance with a resolution passed
by the city council at an adjourned
regular meeting Friday night. The
council authorized the city engi-
neer, Vincent K. Jones, to make
estimates of the cost of the paving,
with specifications. When this Is
done the mayor will call a meeting
at which property owners will be
allowed to make protests.
Petitions and counter petitions
were read to the council, and when
the footage was summed up It was
shown that those favoring paving
were in the majority by about 300feet.
The area to hs paved includes
Grand avenue from Douglas to
Prince street; Manzanares street
from Lincoln to Grand; Sevcn'.h
street from Douglas to Grand;
Eighth street, Ninth street Tenth
street, Eleventh street and Twelfth
street from Lincoln to Jackson;
Lincoln from Grand to Twelfth;
Jackson from Grand to Twelfth.
311-31- 3 WEST COPPER AVENUE
rnoxE 662. General Repairing FOR SALEWATER MOTOR
InnntroJ O C It N A t, OFFICE
ARCHB0LD RESIDENCE
TO BE GIVEN PRINCESS
AS A WEDDING PRESENT
(It; The Associated PreM.)
London, Feb. 25. In commemo-
ration of the coming marriage of
Princess Mary, Mrs. Anne Arch-bol- d
Suunderson, daughter of the
lato John D. Archbold, has ar- -
rancred tn nrpftenf thft nrlnonaa m
regulars who have not yet signed
contracts for the coming season.
BANK SERVICEEskimo Pip Thomas Rrnn3 10nStand Lamps, They're better. A.sk for 'cm.
Archbold residtnee at Fox Lease
C. H. CARNES
SPECIALIST IN (K.TLAR
REFRACTION
107 S. Fourth. Phone 1057--1 parK, L,ynanurst, Hampshire, to-gether with eighty acres of parkland. The estate will be used as
a training center for girl guids of
ficers, of which Princess Mary Is
president.
Minnesota has more than 10,000
lakes.Open Child's Bowels with
"California Fig Syrup" I L U M D E B
GLASS PAINT
CEMENT PLASTER
Al&uperpe
Lunfo Go.
ToHelpPut onGoodFirm
Flesh and Round Out
Your Face and Figure
Genuine Yeast Vitamine Tablets Often Produce Most Surpro-in-g
ReulU. Get a FREE $1.00 Package Today a ExplainedBelow Try Them for Ten Dav and Watch the Result.
The great ideal of this bank i8 to ren-
der "man-to-ma- n" service. We are
alive to what our clients expect of us,
and every person in the bank is readyto act in your behalf the moment you
state your errand.
Your time is valuable and we try to
conserve it by quick service; the presi-dent of the bank has time to take de-
posits or to find a place to cash a check
quickly if that is what you want. Your
convenience is the main concern here.
Willing and friendly service i3 what
has made this bank popular. It gets to
the hearts of people who like straighttalk and square dealing.
You can start a checking account here
with as little as fifty dollars, or a sav-
ings account, paying 4 per cent interest,
with a dollar.
Bridge Lamps,
:
and
leading Lamps
We have just re-
ceived thirtv of these
most attractive
lamps.
In every style and
finish.
Prices from
$10.00 to $35.00
A most charming
assortment to select
from.
AUTO CHAMPIONSHIP
RACES TO BE RUN IN
COS ANGELES TODAY
(Bj The Amo lntnl Fress.)Los Angeles, Feb, 25. With a
clear sky today, fair weather pre-
dicted for tomorrow and a large
advance sale of tickets, a record
crowd is expected to attend thefirst event of the 1922 automobile
championship to be held at the
Beverly Hills speedway here tomor-
row afternoon. The race was
scheduled to be held Washington's
birthday but weather conditions
compelled a postponement.
Sixteen drivers. Including some
of the greatest automobile pilots in
the history of tho sport, are listed
to take part In the 250-mil- e dash.
The purse is $25,000, of which
the winner will receive $10,000. In
addition, 1,120 A. A. A. champion-
ship standing points vlll be credit-
ed to the winners.
DENVER IN LINE FOR
JOPLIN FRANCHISE
(By The Anoclntrd I'ress.)
Denver, Colo., Feb. 25. Tho
Western league franchise former-
ly held by Joplln will be trans-
ferred to Denver "if the proper
party develops who is in a position
to take over the franchise at a
cost of $25,000 and furnish a suit-
able ball park," President Tearney
423 North First Street g
1
fc
Science has at last shown how we some-
times grow weak, thin, and emaciated
on an abundance of food (lacking in
vitamlnes) while with a much smaller
amount of food, rich in vitamlnes, we
may quickly take on good firm flesh,
Increase in weight, and make a remark-
able gain in strength, energy and en-
durance, provided your blood contains
sufficient quantity of oxygenated or-
ganic iron to enable your body to as-
similate your food properly.Without organic iron both food tnd
are absolutely useless ss yourbody csauot change lifeless inert food
matter into living eelli and tissue unless
you have plenty ot organic Iron in yourblood.
For centuries scientists tried In vain to
make organic Iron. At last th problem
was solved so that you may now obtain
pure organic Iron Ilka the Iron In Tourblood from any druggist under the name
of "Nuiated Iron."
It ha been arranged to gtv every
purchaser of Nuiated Iron, who wishes
something to help put on flesh or In-
crease weight, a large regular fl.00
packag of Genuine least VitaminTablet absolutely free. Be sure to
take only Nuxated Ilrand Yeast Vita-
mins Tablets with Nuiated Iron. Do
not be mislead by Imitations which of-
ten contain drug.
hmy Egg 10.59
For Furnace, Range orHeater Use.
GALLUP-AMERICA- N
LUMP $11.00
Split Cedar Kindlingannounced In a telegram received
State National Bank
Affiliated With
The State Trust & Savings Bank.
Combined Resources
Four and One-Ha- lf Million Dollars
Even a sick child loves the
"fruity" taste of "California Fig
Syrup." If the little tongue If
coated, or If your child is listless,
cross, feverish, full of cold, or has
colic, give a teaspoonful to cleanse
tho liver and bowels. In a fow
hours you can see for yourself how
thoroughly It works all tha cotmtl-- j
patlon poison, sour bile and wast
out of the bowels, and you hava a
well, playful child again.
Millions of mothers keep "Call-- !
fornia, I"ig Syrup" handy. Theyknow a teaspoonful today saves a
sick child tomorrow. Ask your
druggist for genuine "California
Fig Syrup," which has directionsfor babies and children of all ages
printed en bottle. Mother! You
must say "California" or you may
get an Imitation Xis syrup.
STEM BR0
by newspapers here today.Club owners will meet here Mon-
day with President Tearney and
local parties who are Interested In
bringing the franchise to this city.
FREE
$1.00 Coupon
This coupon, titles
von to one regular
SI .00 pack we of our
Genuine Yaaat Vita-min-e
Tablets, abeo-kit- e.
Ire with each
bottle el Nuilel Iran
that you purcbai.
Strong Block,
Copper at Second.
Furniture
Aztec Fuel Co.
Phone 251
L. JOE MILLER, Pres.
Bt'FF-MOOR- E BOUT.
New York, Feb. 25.- - Johnny
Buff, world's bantamweight cham-
pion, has signed articles to defend
his title against Roy Moore of St.
Paul, In an eight-roun- d bout in FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A WANT ADJersey City the night of March JO,
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ST SAREIF ICEDmuriel Mccormick fol' jv, s footstepsof parents in philanthropic workHE BLA r 1 1 cn oGUTTER SEIZES
BRITISH VESSEL
MOTOR CAR FANS
PUCK ARMORY OH ALBUQUfQu. N.MCKyytK ED FOR THERESULT OF PLOT NAM AN OLD STORE WITH A NEW SPIR
EASTERN STARAS RUM RUNNERREVEALS CLOSING NIGHT
Annual Banquet Attended By fi'A fit " Tv
,ws I r A I'M
More Than 300 State
Delegates Concludes Two
Day Conference Here.
The two-da- y conference of
grand chapter of New MexicoOrder of the Eastern Star closed
here last night with a banquet at
Masonio temple. More than bOO
attended the annual function.
Officers elected are: Grand ma-
tron, Mrs. Margaret Hands, of
Tueumcarl; grand patron, Forrest
Fielder, of Deming; grand asso-
ciate matron, Mrs. Irene Potter,'
Alhimiiprniip: erand associate
Thirty Tons of Explosive
Goes Off and Rocks the
Entire Section of Illinois;
One Man Hurt.
(By The Associated Press.)
Chicago, Feb. 25. The explosion
of thirty tons of dynamite Friday
night at McCook, 111., which rocked
the entire northern section of Illi-
nois, was the result of a plot, R.
M. Perbohner, assistant state fire
marshal announced today after an
all night investigation of the blast,
which occurred at the plant of the
Consumers company's stone crush-
ing plant. Officials of the plant,
who were Questioned, told of re- -
f
'. J1
patron, It. V. Ware, of Ins Cruces;
When the Albuquerque auto show
closed at midnight, there were
"sold" signs on half of the exhibits,
orders in the pockets of most of the
salesmen and the general feeling
indicated that tho show had been a
huge success and that Albuquerque
Intends to drive its autos in style
this year.
The armory was packed with
those who had come to see nnd be-
lieve, also to enjoy Maurle Klein's
entertainers and lake a try at the
slippery floor under the spell of
tlie jazz orchestra.
New details were added to the
entertainment which under the di-
rection cf Maurice Klein, was the
feature of the thres evenings ol
tho show. The program covered
everything from whistling to classic
dancing and was carried out by
Grace Storlz, Ruth Daugherty, Hor-tens- o
Swit.er, Doris Pineau, Frank
Darrow, lxiuis Hesselden, Chess
i'.yrno and Maurice Klein. Mes-dani-
Faw, Thompson, McDonald
and Guiles furnished the accom-
paniments for the many numbers.Fir tho first time in the history
of automobile shows in Albuquer-
que, tho auto supply houses were
much in evidence, occupying the
cnlire balcony space. Kverythingfrom cigar lighters to an electrical
plant to light the garage on the
farm while you drive the car in
were shown.
Tho Morrow Auto company pre-
sented tho novel feature of the ex-
hibition last night. It was thejobbing fiuh, duck and boy. Why
they behind into the Jar of water
no one knows except those who use
a particular brand of batteries.
They were taken in on the secret.
The show is tho fifth held in Al-
buquerque and it is estimated that
it wm witnoevno finrinir tbo three
icent labor troubles resulting from
(the discharge of several employes.
IState officials said that every ef-jf-
would be made to arrest thoseI guilty of canning the explosiqn.The exnlosion was remarkable
grand secretary, Mrs. m. r. sev-
ens, of Raton; grand treasurer.
Mrs. Grace White, of Albuquer-
que; grand conductress, Mrs. B.
Kalth, of San Marcial: grand as-
sociate conductress, Mrs. Anna
Chase, of Lordsburg.
The appointive officers are:
Grand marshal. Mrs. L. Becker,
of Bclen; grand chaplain, Mrs. K.
Cargo Is Said to Consist
of More Than 1,000
Cases of Liquor, Con-
signed for N. Y. Delivery
.(By Th ARsnHntcl Pre" )
Portsmouth, Va., Feb. 25. The
motor schooner Emerald of Dig-b- y,
Nova Scotia, flying the British
flag was seized by the coast guard
cutter-Mannin- nine miles south-
east of Cape Charles lighthouselate today as a rum. runner. Her
cargo, It is alleged, consisted of
more than one thousand cases of
liquor for New York delivery. This
together with tne ship's papers
were seized and the captain, JohnAllen Williams, with his entire
crew, were taken into custody
pending an examination before
the Cnited States commissioner
hern Monday.
The Emerald was said to have
been seized when fleeing fromVirginia waters after having been
sighted by Captain Seott of the
cutter Manning. She had attempt-
ed, It was added, to make her
way to an unl'reiiuented channel
and thence proceed up Chesapeake
Bay and to New York by, an in-
side route..
The Manning chased her to sea
and, coming up, boarded her. Sho
was found to be seven days out
of Nassau, according to her pa-
pers, purported to bo bound forSt. Pierre.
The schooner's "inward for-
eign manifest," it was said, was
made up on a United States treas-
ury department form and showed
that she carried 1,023 cases of
liquor, most of which was in
casks. Because she was so farfrom her course and because of
other indications, Captain Scott
said he was led to believe "that
she Intended landing her cargo onthe coast of the United States."
because of the fact that while It
1 ,wn felt 100 miles away, no ons
fwas killed. One man was Injured.
U Lusk, of Koswell; grand organ MAYBE
ist, Mrs. draco George, of
grand Adah, Mrs. Jes-
sie Stephenson, of Portales; grand
Ruth, Mrs. Cornelia Boppenmey-rr- ,
of Clovls; grand Kstiier, Mrs.
It. E. Twltcliell, of flanta Fe;
grand Martha, Mrs. Phyllis Cloth-
ier, of Springer; grand Electra,
Mrs. Brown, of Georgetown;
grand wurder, Mrs. Bertha Don-
aldson, of Carlzozo; grand senti-
nel, Mrs. Thaxton.
Miss Muriel McCormick, left; Mrs. R. T. Crane, Jr., chairman of the
concert committee, and Mrs. John Borden.
While people are wondering what Muriel McCormick's future plans
are now that her mother and father are divorced she is going about her
usual activities without showing a marked preference for either parent.
She seems bound to follow the footsteps of her parents in philanthropic
work. With Mrs. R. T. Crane, Jr., and Mrs. John Borden of Chicago, s!.e
is sponsoring a concert to be staged in Chicago January 15 to lift a
$10,000 deficit resulting from tha 1921 activities of the Illinois Chil-
dren's Home and Aid Society,
,303 OIL REFINERIES
I OPERATING IN U. S.
FIRSTJDAY OF YEAR
(Br The Associated Press )
'. Washington, Feb. 25. There
were operating In the United States
on the first day of this year 303 pe-
troleum refineries with a total
daily indicated capacity of 1.736,-72- 5barrels as compared with 328
operating plants having a dally In-dicated capacity of 1,714,385 bar-
rels on January 1, 1921, according
to statistics compiled by bureau of
mines experts.
Tha figures showed the plants
were operating on a basis of SO
per cent of their indicated capacitylast January 1, as compared to 84
per cent for the same date last
year.
Taking the geological survey
estimating production of
The one thing you've overlooked for your
Spring: wardrobe is a separate skirt, a most im-
portant item this year with sports tog3 and tuck-i- n
blouses so to the fore.
Just received a shipment of very stylish Spring
models.
A NOVELTY
For Spring is the wrap-aroun- d skirt, fastening just
once from waist to hem. It may be of tweed,
homespun, tricotine or flannel, in plain and plaid
color combinations.
Pleatless styles, self-fring- ed hems, fancy but-ton- s,
trimmed pockets and patent leather trim are
natty.
days by at least 10,' 0 persons.
ARMS CONFERENCE PUT
NAVY LEAGUE OUT OF
BUSINESS, DECLARES
(llv Th Aiwurliitpd Fresn.)
c?.. t.lBnn Pnlir Feb. 25.
ROI'S GAS BAG
rrr.ai,iont Hardlnc's Invitation to
LOCAL BOWLERS DROP
TELEPHONE GAME TO
MIAMI, ARIZONA, TEAM
Y. M. C. A. howlers lost a elosa
t tim MInml Ariz.. Y. M. C.
the nations to take part in the.
Washington arms conference prac-
tically put tho Navy League of the1': ..',1 Cfntna roil" of bUSitlCSS. WilSMESS STATESacruae on in mo unuea Dimea iui the assci tlon of Ro'. ert M. ThompA. team Inst night. The game was!1921 as 469,639,000 barrels, ana wietnfal ,naiimntinn r,f domestic and son, of Santa Barbara, presiaent
NEW MEXICO CENTRAL
REQUESTS PERMISSION
TO CUT FREIGHT RATES
(Special I orrrBpnimmee to ine journal.)Santa Fe, Feb. 25. Authority to
make a 3", per cent reduction in
freight rates lias been requested bvtho New Mexico Central railroad o'f
tho state corporation commission.
nf the le.mue. who arrived hero on
.Imported petroleums for the year played ty leiopnone,
t. x. m
being the official scorer.
Miami took the first game by n
wide margin; dropped tho second
came bv 41 pins and copped the
rs b2ti,U (,uuu Darrein, mo ic""Observed that the Indicated average
DEPUTY SHERIFF IS
INDICTED FOR MURDER
Texarkana, Ark., Feb. 25.
Deputy Sheriff J. U. Jordan was
arrested today following his in-
dictment for murder by the liowle
county grand jury in connection
with the killing of P. Norman, a
negro, who was found shot to
death Iwo and one half miles
from Texarkana, Feb. 12.
Jordu voluntarily surrendered
when he heard that a warrant
for his arrest had been issued.
He was later released under $3,.
000 bond. On February 11, Jordan
had gono to Aslidown, Ark., to
bring Norman to Texarkana. That
night Jordan reported to Sheriff
G. A. Kichardson and Distrirt At-
torney C. A. Whouler that mask-
ed men had Intercepted him near
Spring Lake Park and had taken
the negro from him. Search for
the alleged masked men and
their prisoner was Immediately
begun but was abandoned. Early
the next morning Norman's body
containing four bullet wounds,
was found on the country road.
business today.
"There Is no longer any reason
for tho existence of the navy
league," he said. "Nor will there
be, as long as the treaties recently
capacuy oi me rpiuipiis iu uii
tion In the United States as of
January 1 exceeds the daily average
(By The Associated Press.)
Norfolk. Va., Feb. 25. After
hearing the testimony seven
witnesses. Including four survivors,
an army board of inquiry named t0
investigate the wreck of the air
third by 33 pins.
The company has asked to make signed in Washington remain inThe scores tonow:Albuquerque Y. M. C. A.of Imported ana domesticbv amiroximately 300,000 effect.Strange 163 173 1BI) "All nnssIMn causes of friction
mis reduction on account of trunkline competition, hoping through
to regain traffic that
the trunk lines aro now securing.
"Realtor" According To
Webster's flew International
Wagner ids J ' 2 !'179 11)1 1fibarrels. No account is taken, itwas explained, of the many inoper-
ative refinerieB In the country at
between the United States and Ja-na- n
wom rpmnfcd bv the four- -Franklin .......... 1 0 181 155
ship ltoma at the Hampton Roads
'army base Tuesday, adjourned late
today. Taking of testimony will
bo resumed Monday.
Testimony tending to show that
This will be made as an experiment, power treaty and there never willpresent.
Figures concerning gasoline
showed a total production in 1921
of 5.153,549,318 gallons, or a dally
tverflcfl nf 14.119.31.". as compared
be any more talK or a war Between
the two countries," he continued
"Japan showed a great breadth of
mind and a wonderful forbearance
to remain in euect ninety days, un-less sooner cancelled. It will put
rates back on about the same level
prevailing when a 35 per cent in-
crease was put Into efect under In adopting a policy or armamentwith a total production of 3,957,- -
authority of an order cf the inter limitations."
the noma's gas bag forward was
not completely filled when the big
airship took her death dive was
given by Walter Sims, connected
with the firm of C. W. Grandy and
company.
Major Reardon, one of the s,
said the ship was not on
fire while in the air. but Ignited
857.097 gallons in 1919 at tne aauy
rate of 10,843,444. Domestic con-
sumption or gasoline for 1921 ex-
ceeded 1920 bv 260,000,000 gallons
state commcreo commission.
Tho rates to be affected are
those applying from Santa Fo to
stations on the line, with the ex-
ception of fourth-clas- s shipmentsto Willard.
and 1919 b" 1,081,000,000.
l after It fell across a big electricBODY OF MARBURG HAS
Flint lutt J1J
Totals 819 912 R0!)
Total pins j.,2540
Miami Y. M. V. A.
Biggs H5 149 200
Floss 200 193 167
Hill 147 1 84 16S
Barron 140 19B 145
Fletcher 245 147 ICS
Totals 927 869 848
Total pins 2641
ORCHESTRA AND BAND
SCHOOL IS ORGANIZED
BY PROFRED ELLIS
A school for tho training of mu-
sicians for orchestra and band
playing is being organized by Prof.
Fred K. F.llis, city band muster.
Tiia nifioacB l offer musical
HARRIS TO SPEAK
AT "Y" LUNCHEON
Guy Harris, of the University of
Arizona, will be the speaker at the
Y. M. C. A. Fellowship luncheon
this afternoon at 5:15 o'clock. Mr.
Harris' subject will be, "A Chal-
lenge to University Men." There
will be a" "musical program. All
men and boys visiting in the city
are invited to attend.
ARRIVEDAT N0GALES
(Bv Ths Assoclnted Press.)
Nocales. Ariz.. Feb. 25. The
The word "Realtor" is defined in the
addenda of Webster's New Interna-
tional Dictionary as follows:
"Realtor: A real estate broker who Is a
member of a local board having: a member-
ship in the National Association of Real Es-
tate Boards, an organization Incorporated, In
1808 for the advancement! of the Interests of
Ileal Kstate brokers and the protection of
the public from unprincipled agents r
brokers."
No matter where you are if you deal '
with a Realtor you know who you
are dealing with.
GOV. EDWARDS WILL'
RUN FOR THE SENATE
ON "WET" PLATFORM
(Bv Thi- - Assocloti-i- l Pri-.-)Atlantic City, N. J., Feb. 25.
Formal announcement of the can-
didacy of Governor Edwards for
United States senator on a "wet"
platform will be made soon after
tho legislature adjourns, Mayor
Frank Hague of Jersey City stat-
ed here today. Mayor Hague was
the governor's campaign manager
when he ran for lila present of-
fice.
Walrusses have sometimes been
so tamed as to follow sailors on
decks of Arctic ships.
body of Capt. Theodore Marburg,Jr.. aviator and eon of the former
United States Minister to Belgium,
who died yesterday from a bullet
wound suffered last week, arrived
wire nt the army supply base.
A. It. Sims in his testimony said:
"Just before the Homa started
on her flnnl nose dive she seemed
to buckle up close to tho bow, ap-
parently bringing the nose of the
ship from left to right. .
"It looked to me that there was'
dead weight In tho bow. The nose
of tho ship tia.igrd, leaving me with
tho impression that there was no
gas in that part of the ship. Sh
appeared to lose her buoyancy.
"I was et number Fix warehouse
when I saw the Roma sailing over
the base. The box kite, cr tall
gear, was apparently out of position
and It attracted my attention. I
heard the engines stop and then the
ship began to drop."
here today from Magdalcna, state
of Sonora, Mexico.
Marburga widow, father and training and assembly playing unaunt left this afternoon for Baltl- - Thto IsNo. 2 of
a Scries.
HOBS TO GET MOXF.Y TO YEI.
New York, Feb. 25. Need o!
money for his approaching mar-
riage was the reason given bv
Louis Rosenthal, one of three
youths arrested tonight for rob-
bing Miss Ida Kurtzman yesterday
of $1,062 she had just drawn from
a bank.
more. Md. The body will follow
'on a train leaving here tomorrow
afternoon. The funeral will be
held next Friday or Saturday in
Baltimore. Albuquerque Real Estate Board
E
Will Radium at Last
Open the Door of
the Great Unknown?
Two and a Half
HANDSOME HATS
VmSVALLY ATTRACTIVE HATS AT A MOST
ATTRACTIVE PRICE
der scientific metnnos or lenen-in- g
which are approved by the best
educators.
Mr. Ellis has been prominent in
musical activities in Albuquerque
since ho came here In 1907. lie
has had many private and school
band classes nnd has been leader
of tho city band for many years.
Ho has made a lifetime vocation
nf band and orchestra work nnd
has had musical training In many
parts of the world.
ILLINOIS ATHLETES
DEFEAT NOTRE DAME
(Bv The Awlnted Trtm l
TIrbana, 111., Feb. 25. Smash-
ing records In five events, Coach
Harry Gill's powerful IllinI track
athletes swamped Notre Dame,
84 4 to 4 points in the Illi-
nois armory here today. A crowd
of 2,500 persons witnessed the
meet.
The keen competition among
the IllinI runners themselves for
top honors In many of the races
pressed the winners to new rec-
ords. Gordle MeGinnls ran the
mile In 4.26 5 for a new record.
Russell Wharton lowered the two-mi- le
mark by 2 5 seconds,
making the new mark 9.34 5,
while Douglas Fessenden stepped
the quarter In 60 5 seconds.
Fifteen per cent of coal mined In
the United States Is used to heat
dwellings.
i $3.9 Years Ago8 Up
DEPUTY FACTA FORMS
NEW ITALIAN CABINET
(Bjf Thf Aumirlnlcd rrM.)
Rome, Feb. 25 (by tho Associa-
ted Press). Deputy Facta has
formed a new cabinet, a task as-
signed to him Thursday after King
Kmmanuel had been unsuccessful
in his search for a leader willing to
undertake the difficult assignment.
As officially announced the minis-
try will be constituted as follows:
Premier and minister of interior
and interim minister of liberated
provinces I.ulga Facta.
Minister of foreign affairs Sig-
ner S. Chanzer.
Minister of the navy Roberto
Do Vito.
Minister of war Signor Amen-dol- a.
Minister of Justice Lulgl Rossi.
Minister of the treasury lo
Feano.
Minister of Industry Teofllo
Rrwsl.
Minister of public works Signor
Ricelo.
Minister of labor Signor Dello
Sbarba.
Minister of posts Signor Di
Cesaro.
Minister of education Antonlno
Anile.
Minister of agriculture Giovan-
ni Rertlni.
Minister of finance Signor Ber-ton- e.
Minister of the colonies Signor
Di. Scalea.
The new cabinet Is a coalition of
all the constitutional groups, ex-
cept the nationalist and fascistl.
5 OF THE 10 SHRINE
HOSPITALS LOCATED
St. Louis, Mo.,' Feb. 25. Loca-
tion of five of the ten hospitals to
bo erected by tho Imperial coun-
cil of the Shriners for crippled
children was decided upon here in
a meeting of the hospital trustees,it was announced today. Spokane,
Wash.; Minneapolis and St. Paul.
Minn., and Shreveport, Ui., were
each allotted one hospital, It was
announced. St. Louis has been
awarded the other hospital of this
group.
STORMS DELAY TRAIN'S.
' Spokane, Wash., Feb. 25. West-bound passenger' trains arrivinghere today and tonight averaged
eighteen hours late as tho result
of storms In Minnesota and the
Dakotaa. The Great Northern,
Northern Pacific and Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee and St. Paul railways are
affected.
If you aro tick and want to Get Wall
ind Keep Well, write fur literature thut
ulls How and Why this almoet unknown
and wonderful new element br!n
to so many aufferera from Conatlpi
(Inn. Rheumatism, 8cl8tlca, (Inut, Neu
rltle, NeuralRla, Nervoua Frotratl"n,
High lilood Pleasure and dlieaw of the
Stomach, Heart, Lunge, Liver, Kidney
and other ailmenta. You wear Degne'i
Radlo-Actlv- e Solar Pad day and nlglit.
receiving the Radio-Activ- e Kayt continu-
ously Into your system, causing a healthy
circulation, overcoming slugguhnesa
throwing off Impurities and restoring the
tissues and nerves to a normal condition
and the next thing you know you are
getting well.
Sold on a test proposition. Too are
thoroughly satisfied it Is helping you be-
fore tha appliance ta yours. Nothing 10
do but wear It. No trouble or expense.
n
and the most wonderful fact about the
aiiDllance Is that it la sold ao reasonaoic
l at It Is within the reach ot all, both
rlc-- and poor.
Ku matter how bad your ailment, or
hw long standing, we will be pleased
to havo ytu try It at our risk. For full
Information write today not tomorrow.
Rrtdlum Appliance Co., Ill Bradbury
Bk'tc, Lcs Angeles. Calif.
ACCOUNTING
NVlllIAMJ Zansue accuunwiw '4ewtjiuM
Tailor Makes Valuable Find
"After spending $900 for medi-
cine and doctors in four years
without getting any benefit for
stomach trouble and bloating I
was induced by my druggist to
try Mayr'g Wonderful Remedy
and must
.say that a $1 bottlehas done me . $500 worth of
good." It Is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the ca
tarrhal mucus from the intestinal
We installed a Permutit
Water Softener of the latest
type, which was the first ap-
paratus for softening water
to be used by a laundry in
New Mexico. This Softener
has since that time furnish-
ed us with ample soft water
(scientific rainwater) for all.
. requirements.
It having come to our at-
tention that many people
are unaware that we are us-
ing soft Water, we are tak-
ing this means of bringing
it to their attention. We in-
vite you to call and see the
Softener in operation.
THE IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY CO.
"The Laundry of Quality."
Phones 148 and 449.
DE LUXE CAFE
tract and allays the inflamma-
tion which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ail-
ments, including appendicitis. Onedose will convince or money re-
funded. For sale by Briggs'
Pharmacy and druggists every-
where. ,
M
OIL FIELD NEWS
LEGAL NOTICE
"Alway the Best."
YOUNG TURKEY and
SPRING CHICKEN
SUNDAY DINNER
Recent arrivals in the millinery section in moderately priced millin-
ery enable us to offer a most unusual value. While the majority of these are
of straw braids, including sennet, fancy Jap and porcupine straw braids, as
well as horsehair braid, there are a limited number of hats in combinations
of silk and straw. '
The models, of which there are many, are in various close fitting
styles, yet with sufficient brim to make them becoming. Flowers, fruit,
ribbons and single ornaments have been used in the trimming of these hats.
The colors are, of course, those favored for Spring and Summer
the bright henna and tangerine shades, the new periwinkle and cornflower
blues, the very modish jade and the always popular sand and black.In addition to the tailored styles, dress and garden hats are included.
OHOIOE AT $3.98 UP
REMEMBER
YOU'LL ALWAYS DO BETTER AT
: EAHN'S STORE
"Albuquerque's Best Shopping Place."
109 North First Street. ' Phone 353.
$1.00
The writer has just gotten hackfrom a trip to Vaughn, and localbusiness men are confident that
the Mesa Leon people will have oil
on top of the ground from theNorthcut well . In sixty days.
Drilling now around 150 feet. Be-
ginning Monday shares will ad-
vance to $35.00, and will soon bo
$100 each. This is also a sure
shot of 4 for 1 In less than CO days.
Acreage-- Is also advancing In price
and even a small Investment In
either acreage or units will make
you some quick money. The worlddoes not owe you a living. But It
owes you a chance to make a liv-
ing. And this la your chance. Buy
a few shares. Buy a little acreage,
as this thing could make you richin a very short :tlme. The men
who make lots of money are tha
mert who are not afraid to try.
Call on K. C. Powell, .111 South
Fourth street, Albuquerque Agent
Mesa Leon Oil Trust. Home of-
fice, EaHt Vaughn, '. M.
NOTICE OF SALK Of
To Robert T. Burk, 15201 Detroit
St., Cleveland, Ohio.
Default having been made In the
payment of your note dated No-
vember 15, 1921, payable thirty
days after date to The State Trust
and Savings Bank of Albuquerque,New Mexico, In the sum of $75.00,
you are hereby notified that the
collateral given for the security oithe payment of said note, to wit:
One BOlitaire diamond ring, will be
sold by the undersigned. The StateTrust and Savings Bank, at the
office of The State Trust and Sav-
ings Bank, on Saturday, the 4thday'of March, 1922. at the hour
of 10 o'clock In the forenoon o(
said day, and tho. proceeds of said
sale shall be applied upon the pay-
ment of the said note.
THR STATR TRUST AND 8AV- - '
IXGS BANK of Albuquerque,New Mexico,
Consisting ot Abont a Dozen
Delicious Dishes.
Come in and enjoy a good
Sunday Dinner in the
warmest and nicest Cafe
in the city.
Music By
Ellis De Luxe Orchestra
From 5:30 to 8:30 p. m. TELL IT THROUGH THE CLASSIFIED23
.1--
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COWBOY PADGETT AND SAILOR BURNS STAGE PUBLIC WORK-OU- T TODAY
B83HS SHOW SPEED OUTPADGETT AHD GRAYS GET
BATS FORORKOUT YESTERDAY:III LIGHT W THE
MAY BE ON CARDAL SMAULDI'lG
SEASQII5P
- vf s W1 i "
the other lads In the southwest
who are around Al's size don't
seem Inclined to tnke kindly to
suggestions of stepping Into the
ring with him.
Kid Lee's thumb is coming on
fine, although it is the opinion of
phvslelans that he will have a
permanent lump where tho carti-
lage was torn away from tho socket.
This, however, will not interfere
with his use of the hand after the
Joint once heals.
( of ItV
A Standard Four Door
High Quality Sedan for
x c; .r.
"Younc" Chavez, who used to
make quite a splash in things
fistic In Now Mexico, has taken on
the Job of whipping "Young" Her-rcr- a.
Tin claims llerrera's riveter s
stroke won't even bother him.
There was a string of about a dozen
lads who thought that, but don't
think it any more. The two
"Youngs" will open the veterans
bill.
f
Addition Will Be Built to
Barelas Ball Park Grand-
stands; Some New Play-
ers to Be Worked Out.
Dan Padllla's Duke City Grays
are oiling up their gloves prepara-
tory to the spring training which
will start March 5. Dan announc-
ed Inst night that the rogular
schedule for the Grays will prob-
ably begin April 16 with a game
at home.
The Grays listen wel) for 1922
and an effort is being mado to
havo them listen better through
the addition or one or more his?h
class mound artists. It is under-
stood that Padilla Is dickering with
Ted O'C'onnell, who was star twirl-e- r
for the Aq's last year and nego-
tiations are also on with a boss
catcher who can also work In the
gnrden when not relieving Mose
Chavez.
With these possible additions the
Grays will look pretty much as
usual, three of them for eighteen
years. Though fans probably don't
realize it, Moso Chavez, Salnzar,
third baseman; and Burns, out-
fielder, have been delivering the
goods for the past eighteen years
and they're still going strong.
They'll be out for the opening
practice early next month.
Sandoval, A. and M. Chavez,
ArmlJo and Parentl will have their
old places on the team if present
dope, works out.
Plans are under way for extend-
ing the grandstand at Barelas park.
The addition will seat about 301
fans. Tho Fourth street fence will
bo repaired and dirt will be hauled
into the outfield to make the go-
ing smoother for the fly chasers.
Another big league celebrity,
Ping Bodie. has passed out of the
bright llshts, having been released
by the Yankees to tho Vernon
team of the Taclfio coast league.
fa? f
liy XOUM.VV E. I1IIOWN.
Still swattin' them.
Is Wahoo Sam Crawford, Ty
(F. O. B. Albuquerque.y
The Finish, Equipment, Comfort and Appointments will
surprise you. They are what you might expect in a car.
selling for twice the price. j
The Performance can't be beat See for yourself at
Cobb's batting mate for many years.
tiam has Just signed with the Log
Angeles club in the Pacific Coast
league for another season. -lie stands out as one of the
Cowboy Padgett and Sailor
Danny Burns showed a few of
their paces at tho Moose hall yes-
terday afternoon and while neither
put on the gloves, It looked liUe
the half had not been enid about
either hoy's ability. Both have
speed and if pood physical condi-
tion and bundles of muscle, dis-
tributed In the places where they
are supposed to do tho most Rood
have anything to do with a wallop,
both lads are packing around one
which would floor an ox.
Lacking sparring partners andboth still a little stiff from their
Washington's birthday bouts,
neither lad exchanged punches
with any of tho local hopefuls, but
this afternoon, starting at S o'clock
they will begin training in earnest.The fans are invited to drop in and
look 'em over.
Who's Here?
Sailor Canny Burns, who boxes
the main event on March 2 with
Cowboy Tadgett on the Veterans
of Foreign Wars' card, is probably
the only professional boxer in the
world who lives up to tho com-
mon saying, "I'll fight him if he
weighs a ton." Sailor claims that
and does. What's more, ho gets
away with it.
A welterweight, weighing In the
early forties, Sailor has taken on
heavyweights with the same speed
as welters and on many occasions
has brought home the bacon.
It don't Just seem real, but lit-
tle Danny, then "gob"
on a V. fi. S. dreadnaught, copped
the heavyweight army and navy
championship which was held un-der the auspices of the Y. Sr. C. A.
at Brest, France, in 1P19 and
what's more, he received the medal
direct from the hand of Hear Ad-
miral Halstead, commander of the
IT. 8. naval forces in Franco. Sailor
knocked out Mite Howell, army
heavyweight champion In the third
round.
So size doesn't make much dif-
ference to Sailor, as ho demon-
strated again Washington's birth-
day at Prescott, Ariz., when he
went up against Jack Lynch. Jackhad expected to get down to 1 5 S
pounds, but failed and went into
the ring with 162 pounds draped
over and including his more than
six foot pile of bones. He was so
tall Sailor had to Jump Into the airto land on his chin. Lynch Just
got the decision and judging from
.the story about tho bout, Sailor
either carried the fight to the giant
or tried to In every round.
Sailor's real name is Dan Rlgerlo.but he took his present ring name
while In the navy and has carriedIt around with him ever since. He
comes from Walsenbur, Colo.Quits Pnnchln' Cattle
Cowboy Patdgett was puhchin'
cattle quiet and contented like
around the Dolores range when tho
war broke out and he started In tolearn to keep his seat on a buckin'
airplane. When he came backfrom the war he started to take
up the cowboy life again, but
about the third day he was homethere wag a cowhand general
rackus around the corral and whenIt ended Padgett was standingalone.
Jack Edwards, one time trainer
of Battling Nelson, heard of the
row and Its outcome and went right
over to Dolores and the next thingPadgett knew he was shadow box-
ing and skipping a rope. The next
thing he realized was that a ref-
eree was holding up his hand show-
ing that he had cleaned somebodyIn the squared ring. He's been go-
ing evr since and It's almost ahabit for referees to stick his handInto the nlr.
Padgett ha boxed all throughthe west and southwest, taking the
welterweights as they come and
stuck a considerable feather In his
cap last week when ho boxed adraw vith Warnle Smith at Okla-homa City. Not that the lariat
thrower hasn't beaten better boys,but because it wan generally dopedthat he wouldn't beat or even st.r v
marvels of the game. He played
with Cincinnati twenty-tw- o years
ago. He was playing three years
before that. He has been a terrific SAILOIl DANNY BfRNS.
Colorado welter who copped the army and navy heavyweightslugger moBt of that time ringin'the .300 bell year after year.
He helped Ty Cobb become tne championship
at the Brest. France, tournament, and who will meet
Cowboy Padgett here March 2, in the main event of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars card.brilliant base runner and run get-ter that he has been. Batting be-
hind Cobb season after season witn
the Tigers, Crawford gave Cobb the
opportunity of the bases that his Ing
Its arduous way across the des-
ert, the attacks of the Indians on
reat speed and quick brain caneu the emigrants, the scenes in the
compound fjrmed by the surround
Intonations of the voice of the
stranger.
"I am the slave of the button,"
id the figure, bowing to the
ground. "Command me r.nd I shall
obey."
lor. i
Crawford might still be playing Alknr Aiitomtitloing prairie schooners and some of
the types of old scouts, trappersin the big show had his legs and I'iKtel; rfculfltlonMilitury Mcpclil, blue steel
rifled tmrrel, IU lncheiand plainsmen. Alf hnd read of Aladdin and hisback held out. The strain eventu-
ally weakened him. But out In the MrIt is a historical document with
sunnv climate around the coast he a wonderful story of hardship, priis still able to play right field and
lmK; extra r.ia&aln (fre),
checkered irrlo. safety on
ide, mnklnff accidental
ImpntnlMe. Blltsest
barpnln ever offered in
vation, fighting, villainy mve.
slug with the best of them. honor and Justice, with a plot that
is filled with vitality and mystery
an entertainment that thrills and
sets tho blood surging through your
veins.
Phone 671--519 West Central.Theaters Teday
wonderful lamp and somehow his
paralyzed brain put two and two
together. As Tie gamed couraBe he
put questions to the apparition,
who told him that the second but-
ton on his tunic had been mado out
of tho magic lamp and that who-
ever rubbed the button summoned
him.
Then began a series of adven-
tures for Alf which have been
transformed into an uncommonly
humorous photonlay. "Alf's Rut-ton- ."
by Cecil M. Hepworth. Leslie
Henson play the role of Alf In this
First National attrac-
tion, which comes to the Lyric the-
ater for a run of two days, com-
mencing f'dny.
"White Oak" is one of the finest
things dealing with the early west,
that Mr. Hart has done for the
screen.
OTII! H REMARKABLE BARGAIN'S
55 Calibre BRONCHO Autnmatlo..$ .S0
3S Special TEXAS RANGER 15.00
Kin Side Ktectnr 17.60
38 Special King Side Ejector 18.00
All foodi brand new and nuaranteed
perfect. SEND NO MONEY. Shipped by
mull C. O. D. You pay postman when
dellverod.
"IV Tlieat-r- r The great western
film star, William S. Hart, starring
iu "White Oak," a Paramount pic-
ture, with an all-st- ar cast assisting
Hart; also presenting the episode
of "Miracles of the Jungle," and a
ATATWrV'S TiAMP HAS
NOTIITNO ON "ArF"S M'TTOX"
NOW AT LYRIC THEATF.R
DF.SK M
Brooklyn, N. T. THE JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING QUICK:, SURE RESULTSTAIT:; Fifth Avenue,reel or two of "Current Events'pictures. All the buttons on his new tunic
Ijvrlc Theater "Alf's Button," a
wonderful story of a modern Alad
din, is the main attraction at the
Lyric today; also presenting a two-pa- rt
laughable comedy, "The Road
to Ruin,"
looked alike to Alf as he set tn
work at the dreaded task of polish-
ing them. As he put a shiny finish
to the first one he muttered a curse
on the head of the man who had
invented brass buttons which re-
quired so much care.
Pastime Theater Lewis J. Solz- -
nick presents the popular Conway
The epithet died on his lips.Tearle as the leading star in
"Shadows of the Sea: also showing however, as he tackled the second
a reel of "Fox News" and a reel or button, for beside him he beheld a
towering figure, ghostly transparor two showing the great r,Harold Lloyd, in a comedy. ent and of a forbidding mien. So
terrifying was the sight that Alf fell
PRACTICES RESORTED
TO BY PRO AGENTS ARE
CRITICISED BY COURT
(By The Awoclnffd Trpm.)
Milwaukee, Wis., Feb, 25. Two
practices resorted to by federal
prohibition agents were criticized
so severely today by Federal Judge
F. A. Oeiger that it is expected
they will be discontinued.
One is having state prohibition
agents accompany federal agents
on federal raids and conducting a
prosecution in the state courts on
evidence obtained in the raids. The
other is the custom of obtaining
decoy evidence, such as having fed-
eral agents buy drinks, then prose-
cuting the seller after Inducing him
to commit a crime.
off his seat and turned his head.WIIITF, ATjIi TIIROlTC.n ISC1IIKF CHARACTER IN
1HI.L HARTS "WHITE OAK" Had he been drinking it wouldhave been possible for him to con-jure up s 'ch a vision. Perhaps hehad been mistaken,
A cautious glance revealed that
tho uncanny visitor was still there.with Smith. There are a lot of Alf started to search his memory
for some of the prayers he had
learned In childhood, and cold
shivers stole over his body. Intensi-
fied as he caught the first rumbling
fans boosting Smith as the lad who
will cop the welter belt within the
next few months or years.
Now that Lee Anderson, GorillaJones and several of the other
Why "White Oak?" This is why:
The chief character in this new
Paramount picture produced by
William S. Hart which will be seen
today and tomorrow at the "B"
theater, Is Oak Miller, a gambler,
and a man with a heart of gold. He
Is white bv nature. In the colloquial
sense. White as the Oak whose
name he bears what better cogno.
men than "White" Oak? Thus the
reason for the title of one of the
most vivid pictures of pioneer days
that has ever been produced. It Is
by Mr. Hart, Bennett Musson wrote
tho scenario and Lambert Hillyer
was director. Viola Vale makes a
very sympathetic heroine.Like Frederick Remington
paintings are some of the scenes
showing the long wagon train mak- -
boys of about his avoirdupois con-
tinue to sidestep Al Smauldlng.
there Is talk of letting local fans BIG LEAS'JE m
"Sunny Jim" Dunn of Indians.
nave another peep at Al In Action
by matching Mm with some one In
an exhibition bout to precede the
main event on the veterans' card
on the night of March 2.
Although Al is a native of the
Dfijte City, local tans have not seen
hint In action for several years
"Heidcap" Gsps-G- clf
Stockings-Brog- ue Oxfords
BY NORMAX E. BROWN.
If "Sunny Jim" Dunn, president
and principal owner of the Cleve-
land Indians, ever severs hla con-
nection with that club the passen-
ger receipts of the New York Cen-
tral line for the Cleveland-Chicag- o
division are going to suffer an aw-
ful slump. The general agent's
going to call In the ticket sellers
and say, "How come?" And then
one sad-face- d ticket seller's going
to say, "Jim Dunn's sold the In-
dians."
For James C. Dunn makes base-
ball his hobby and not his busi-
ness. His business interests cen-
ter In Chicago. The team's In
Cleveland. So, to avoid slighting
other business or fun, Jim speeds
many a night aboard a Pullman
going from business to pleasure or
vice versa.
Dunn was born In Marshall
county, Iowa, September 11, 1866.
He began his business career as a
i i . 'mi i
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Each' year 'during the month' of February we make it a rule to 'dispose of surplus s'toclc
and close out discontinued patterns and various odd pieces. In order to move these
goods quickly we sacrifice our profits and sell them at actual market cost. In past years
we have never advertised these goods in the newspapers preferring to give our regu-
lar customers the advantage of these great savings. However, this year our spring
stock' will arrive earlier than usual and we must make room for it. Consequently we
are going to let the public in general know about these great values and it will be a
case of "first come first served." We have no 'duplicates of any of these pieces and
when they are gone there will b"e no more at such low prices.
Listed Below Are the Artides Which We Offer At This Time:
1 Mahogany Queen Anne Dining Room Suite, consisting of six chairs, buffet and
eight foot extension table, highest grade . . . . . ......... ......... $222.50
1 Dining Room Suite, same as above except in walnut with", china closet a'dde'd
making nine pieces . .. . . , .. ..................... . . . . .. .......... .$279.50
1 Four Piece Upholstered Fibre Living Room Suite consisting of rocker, cliair, set-
tee and waxed oak library table ..-.....................- 78.85
1 Fibre Chaise Lounge, upholstered in Tapestry ..... ..... . . ,- -, . .'. ...... . . . ..$ 30.75
1 Large Overstuffed Rocker and Arm Chair .W. 77.45
1 High Grade Walnut Bedroom Suite, consisting of 'dresser, 'dressing table and
bed ; . . . . .
.y . . . . . . . ... . .... . .....,.$ 98.30
1 Walnut finished Dressing Table and Chiffonier . . ..-- i . . .$ 41.40
1 Walnut Chiffonier with large French l?Iate Mirioj; '. ... . . ..,.$ 30.80
1 Oak Chiffonier with woo'd bed to match' ................. . n , . ?.45
VVhile the above prices are strictly net wo shall be glad to arrange convenient terms
t for those who do not clesire to py cash'. .
GEO. C. SCHEER FURNITURE CO.
314-31- 6 South Second St. Phone 431.
TTJ ELL DRESSED MEN are
y Y affecting sport clothes for
almost all occasions this
season. It's a mighty good idea
because sport clothes are de-
signed primarily for long wear
and comfort.
We have the famous Ileidcaps
made from the same materials
as most of the sport suits.
Our golf stockings were made
in Scotland, where the idea for
them originated.
And of course we have brogue
oxfords in various degrees of
extremeness.
Remember, tasty dressing is
more a matter of buying than
of price.
Those
Dress
Accessories
Suggest
Onr Sport
Suits with
both
Trousers
and
messenger boy In the First Na-
tional bank of Marshalltown. Then
he graduated into tho position of
bookkeeper with an oil company.
Next he decided to add up his own
profits or losses and went Into
the contracting business. He is
now the senior member of the
firm of Dunn-McCart- Co., build-
ers of railroads,
Dunn became acquainted with
Cleveland fourteen years ago while
supervising a big contract In that
city. Several years later when lieheard that the town was on the
rocks, baseballlcally speaking, he
couldn't Imagine such a thing. And
when Charley Somers was advised
by a banker's committee to sell his
Cleveland Baseball club holdings
Dunn Jumped at the chance to buy
the club. His associates are mainlyhis partners In the contractingbusiness who wanted a hobby, too.
And you'll usually find a half
dozen of them around at an In-
dian game every time tho team
gets within a night's ride of Chi.
Jim bad tried other hobbles. He
was a member of the Iowa Na-
tional guard for years and was a
sergeant when mustered out. Thenhe tried nnlifica bplnrr tirimlna tort
James C Dunn.
Davenport and other nearby townsin Iowa folk will tell you that Jimis a hummer. First thing he did
after buying tho Indians was to
cart every last one of them to
Davenport for a game with the
minor league club there, I happen-
ed to be scribbling the doings ofthe team at the time and Journeyed
along. And the happiest gent In
Davenport that day was James C.Dunn. A proud papa with his
family all dolled up couldn't com-
pare with Dunn.
Incidentally Dunn made a win-
ning team of tho Indians and a
whiz of a baseball town out ofCleveland. Right off the bat he
bought Tris Speaker for over $60,-00- 0.
Tris very promptly led theAmerican league in batting. LaterSpoke became manager and ledthe team to lis first American
leuguo and world pennants.
GUARANTEE CLOTHING CO.
HAYDEN and KELEHER
213 West Central. Phone 335
j for several offices.
I Down around Marshalltown,iiiawittMnragiiaaraB
Si.
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WHAT IS SMART
AT MONTE CARLO EFFSOlEriT E0BSSREEFIR8BEAUTY CHATS
By Kdna Rent Forbes.
For nomen ana ussesBy LAI'RA A. K llttt MAN.
mm.WHEN rOC'VE BEEN IIX. HELPFUL HINTS FROM
READERS. '
of mosquito netting over the hole,
then darning right through It.This makes the work look very
neiit."
Mrs. II. C W. : "In answer to
what one can do with old silk
stockings, cut them from the top
round and round, spirally,- - In
strips about one inch wide, and
ESPECIALLY PRICED FOR TWO DAYS OHLY
We have just received 300 new and smartly styled Wash
Dresses for women and misses, which we will place on sale
Monday and Tuesday at the price quoted below. This rep-
resents the Supremacy of the Kahn's Store Values.
Miss H.: "Old cotton stockings
can bo used 'as stove-lifte- by cut-
ting small circles from them, put-
ting several of these circles togeth
er, buttonholing them togeiner
nvnlin iUa nAtrtia OlPtl fl 111 ? ' then sew these strips together.them fairly near together." White stockings can bo dyed any
desired color. Crochet this chain
lot stripes with a largo wooden
crochet hook, just as you would
yarn, making any size or snape
desired. The result is a splendid
rug which one can use anywhere!
around the house."
A. B. C: "This Is how I make;
my cake look fancy: First I ice
the cake with a plain white icing,
Then, with colored Icing or with:
jelly, I make a design on tho cake
by rubbing cream thoroughly Into
each nail, letting it stay on all day
and wiping off only the surplus?Use cream of honey and almond
lotiop on the hands and elbows, too,
and have someone use a hair tonic
daily on your hair. When you are
up again you will s?e the benefit
of nil these treatments.
O. K.: Buttermilk is an excel-
lent food to take when the liver is
sluggish. In using witch hazel as
an astringent It should not be di-luted.
Polly: The stray wlte hairs that
sometimes appear in the heads of
very young people are not always
an indication of the hair turning
grey, they are often Just dead hairs
that will drop out of themselves In
time. It is an Indication, however,
that the scalp is in need of some
treatment. Extreme nervousness
may also cause this condition, bu'
that too need be only, a temporary
thing and the hair will Improve
and lose this tendency as the per-
son builds up the system.
Margaret: I have never heard
of the formula you mention and do
not believe that a mixture of three
oils would make a'cnrllng fluid, as
any oil will take the curl out of
the hair. Almond oil is used in the
best creams because it Is nourish-
ing and does not have the tendency
to grow hair. For this reason it
will not increase the growth of your
lashes. If you care fjr an eyelashtonie send a stamped addressed en-
velope for formula.
A bright little woman one? re-
marked that tho worst part of be-
ing 111 was getting well again. Any-
one who has been through the long
dreary period of convalescence will
agree with her, for there Is nothing
in the world that is worse than the
desire to get up and be about with-
out the strength to do so.
Why not amuse yourself during
your convalescence by practicing a
lot of the beauty treatments you've
always Intended to do, but for
which you never had time before?
You have the time now and you are
In a condition when these treat-
ments will be particularly effective.If you can only afford enough
time to stay In bed the physical
rest of convalescence will take
from the face many of Its tired
lines and wrinkles. The diet you
have been on during your Illness
will clear the complexion and B've
you a good skin, if a pale one.
But the skin is apt to be very
dry. Why not then, when you have
washed in the morning with hot
water and soap, massage the face
and the neck with a nourishing,
flesh building cold cream? The
massage should be gentle, the
cream should be left on twenty
minutes then wiped off with a
cold, wet cloth, a little powder can
be used nftcrwards.
Why not manicure the nails
every day, finishing the manicure
fi. li r
tfw I. ;
:l ji ? '., ' !
i '
Mrs. W.: "White silk stockings
which are worn out make pretty
camisoles If the largest whole sec-
tions of them are Joined together
with cream-coore- d lace Insertion
and the top finished with a bead-
ing and edging of the same. Run
cream satin ribbon over the shoul-
ders."
Old Housekeeper: "One Is al-
ways needing twino in the kitchen.
I use an old funnel, which I
painted white, for a twine-holde- r;
the ball rests inside of this hang-
ing funnel, and the end of the
twine is run down through the
pointed funnel-end.- "
Mr. A.: "When I make my fruit
cake I first place it in tho tin
and set this tin In a larger pan
which contains hot water; I put
it in tho oven in this way and
bake till it begins to brown on
top. Then I take the smaller pan
out of the one containing water,
and set it back in the oven to
brown on the bottom. In this way
the cake bakes beautifully with-
out burning."
From a Reader: "I darn large
holes in sweaters or c.iildrun s
stockings by first basting a piece
with the. aid of a wax paper
cone."
Miss T.: "Here are some hints
I have discovered in my candy-makin- g:
I use three or four drops
of aieiic acid, in my fondants to
keep tln-- from graining, and
alsd a little glycerine, instead of
using nn oiled patter to turn it
out mi I let cold water run over
the platter and then pour the hot
syiup directly on the moist plat-
ter."
Constant Render: "A friend told
The Gingham Dresses at this price include "Sassy Jane"
and "Perky Peggy" Dresses, made in clever styles of
gingham. They are trimmed in a number of attractive
ways, including the appliqued trimmings. Shown in
plain colors, checks, stripes and plaids.
Sizes 16 to 20, and Women's sizes, 36 to 40.
Wonderful Dresses at $2.19
me that cooks in hotels buy six
or clglit yeast cakes at a time and
keep tln ni iiniil needed by burying
uf-n- in a i. our barrel, l iriea mis
and it works splendidly! Theilour keeps the air from them." REMEMBERTHE HEW GEHERATI09
By JANE PHELPS YOU'LL ALWAYS DO BETTER ATurn: WOMAN AND HER
READING TASTE
ARE IMPROVING
B'.--i
51TO 9MALCOLM IS INTRODUCEDBOHEMIA. 4
Mrs. C. A. Sehumaker covered
the subject of the "Current Maga-
zine" in u very thorough and charm
in;: manner, speaking from notes,
and handling phase of the
rubject with tile exception of adver-
tising. The C. T. French quartette
sang several old favorite sentimental
Kongsi in pie 'sing harmony, accom-
panied by Mrs. Willliam T. Cras-v.'el- l.
The following compose the
quartett.-- Mesdames Charles G
II. W. F.llis, H. If. Ackerson,
Charles K. Carey (who sang in
Miss charlotte Lcmbke's place).
Next week's program will be btis-ip- e
s and n lecture by Major Mor-
gan on "American Problems."
I?y KORA 1IEMUY-MEACIIA-
Woman's taste in magazine.;
seems to have progressed remark
ably since the days of ' The Godey s
many, and they usually as tonight
had their full quota.
It was a weird and interesting
scene to Malcolm, as it is perhaps
to every first-tim- e visitor to the vil-
lage. Everyone was friendly an J
helpful. A bobbed haired girl in a
yellow smock and abbreviated
brown skirt passed them the silver
and the paper napkins. Joan spread
the napkins on the table. Then shi
asked for more to protect her gown
and Malcolm's knees.
"They are apt to spill something
so look out," she told him as tho
full plate of soup was handed
badies' Hook" which was one ol tiie
first magazines to take any inter
By ELOISE.
Monte Carlo is gay with new
fashions at this season of the
year. Capes and three-piec- e suits
are seen on the boulevards and
white and light colors predomi-
nate. Skirts are a trifle longer
and lines and trimming effectsfollow the peasant and orientalinfluence.
Pictured here is a three-piec- e
suit made of white broadcloth.
The frock is a straight one-pie-
affair with a Canton crepe blouse
reaching to the hip line, where
the skirt is sewed on. Black braid-
ing trims the round neck and
forms a border down one side
and is also used .on the wide
peasant sleeves.
The coat, as may bo scon here,Is made on the Russian Cossack
style and trimmed with bands ofblack fur.
"Albuquerque's Best Shopping Place."
109 North First Street. Phone 353.
est in trying to please women read-
ers. At tho V (.man's club on Fri-
day afternoon, in response to the
roll call, "My Magazine ft???
-
--
'
and Why" the "Literary Digest'' le..iin favor with "The American Maga-
zine," as a close second and the so- -
FORT-LAND'- TERMS
ACCEPTED BY THORPEculled, women s magazines, were
rather out of it.
CHAPTER 102.
"Now, Malcolm, where shall we
go?" It was Sunday night, andMalcolm had called at the Btudio to
take Joan to dinner. He was to
leave for Cambridge on the mid-
night train, but up to that time he
was ready for anything so long ushe could be with Joan.
"Do you know Greenwich Village
at all?" she asked.
"No, I've heard it is a wild and
SUNDAY THU New Generation.
"Things are horribly exaggerated.
People expect to be horribly shock-
ed down here, and when they seehow very mild it all is they are ly
place, though."Joan rather enjoyed visiting res-
taurants in the village although, tobe honest, she seldom ate very
much. Either before she went or
upon her return she foraged in he.-tin- y
ice box where she always had
some dainty or wholesome dish.
But she liked to watch the people
at the rostauiants, the different
types who made them their rendez-
vous. She loved to listen on theh
talk of "Cosmic Vibration" and
other things they thought they un-
derstood, but of which most of them
In a paper read before the club
by Mrs. T. J. Mabry and compiled(from Algernon l.asaiu'a "Aia.i
zincs in America) by Mrs. . it.
Boyd, of Glcndale, California, an
absent member of the club, it was
learned that, from the first maga
ccross to them. Everyone was talk-
ing and laughing. At times some-
one rose from a tuble and sauntered
to that of some acquaintance one
helped him or herself to a cigarette,
or talked a bit of the last new play
the villagers had put on, or of th?
magazine in which they each and
all were discussed.
"I wonder who that chap Is, that
one over there? , He seems to bT
popular."
"Oh, he makes musical instru-
ments out of cigar boxes, acts in the
village plays, and is really a s.rt
of a genius."
"But you aren't eating your din-
ner, Malcolm!"
"I don't see that you have stowed
UNCLE EDDIE POLO
HAS TAUGHT MARY
A LOT OF TRICKS
zine in America, (published by Hen- -jannn Franklin) and lor a long
(tty The Asunciatrd Pre.!
Portland. Ore.. Feb. 25. Jim
Thorpe Indian, outfielder, pur-
chased from Toledo by Portland,
telegraphed todny that he had ac-
cepted terms and would leave his
home nt Yale, Okln., nt once for
the 'training camp at Pasadena.
Herman Plllettp, sold by Tort-lan- d
to the Detroit Americans, re-
ceived word from President Navln
of the latter club, granting him hi
salary demands. Pillette leave.
Monday for the Detroit training
cump at Atlanta. On.
time thereafter, all magazines were
against woman-interes- t. Heligion,
philosophy, and politics were lu"
principle topics, but later, it wui
decided that, since women are here
to stay and must be associated
with, to a certain degree, then per-
haps it would bo just as well to en-
tertain them first and, by homeo-
pathic doses, us it were, lei them in
on a few of the good things i.. the
r t lawav so much, either.
"It isn't very good, is it? You ;
see people who come here are sup- - j
posed to be soulful and soulft'l pen i
pie aren't so hungry as ordinary
j way of culture. Most of in-- mal'.'
at tuk at.t shop
Opposite Postofflcc
Our new sprinjr line of art
needle work is ready. Hand-mad-
articles are more in demand than
ever befove. This is a fancy work
period. Our greatest pleasure is
to show our (roods. Wo have a
complete line of threads.
THE EQUITABLE "
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U. S.
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
THE EQUITABLE'S 62nd Annual Statement
from which the following figures are taken, and which
records substantial gains in Assets, Surplus, Outstand-
ing Insurance, Income, and Payments to Policyholders,
will be sent to any address on request.
OUTSTANDING INSURANCE, Dec. 31, 1921 $2,817,970,732
NEW INSURANCE issued and paid for in 1921 $427,193,301
Exclusive of $30,114,408 of Group Insurance.
PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS in 1921 $83,678,000
PAID POLICYHOLDERS Since Organization $1,458,650,000
Over 98 of the domestic death claims paid in 1921 were
settled within twenty-fou- r hours after receipt of due proofs "
of death.
The rate of mortality among Equitable policyholders for the
year was the lowest in the history f the Society.
During the year over $75,000,000 was invested for Policy-
holders at an average yield ftf 5.88.
ASSETS, December 31, 1921 $655,301,018
l.. Wtefc sjt
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were woefully ignorant. The lon-
ghaired man and short-haire- d smocr
draped girls intrigued her. Sheliked their independence. Thev
ciressed as they liked were a law
unto themselves, not slaves of style.
They did what they liked, sure of
their ability to look out for them-
selves if necessary.
"I am bobbed, too, Malcom," she
'said when telling him of them, "and
it seems an open sesame to their
friendship; at least they think me
enough of one of them to be natural
with me."
In one of the larger restaurant3
they found places at a long table
at the side of the room, on one side
a long bench, chairs on the other
But as sitting on the bench gave
them a view of the room, they
squeezed in and sat uncomfortablydose to those already seated. Tho
tables were supposed to hold so
1830) helped to dish out wliai. they
thought women might bo tble to
assimilate and they aro si ill en-
gaged in prescribing what wo uughl
to be thinking about whether we
are or not. But they do not, for-
tunately, try to hiue the mens'
magazines iroin us and we aro
coming on, so to spean, tliouyh ol
course a really dutiful wile win u t
attempt to read her "tiutu.'Ji.y
Kvening Post'' (Christmas present
from hubby) until he has liiiitncd
with It.
Cietrge L. Skeel, a young student
at the university, and a '.aieniiM
member of the "lJipe and iJen" club
P.illy Mercer, the Pittsburgh
liffhtwelpht, will accompany John-
ny Kilbane, the featherweight
champion, on an European tour to
begin late this month.
mortals are they?" Joan asked with
a laugh. "The trouble is, Malcolm,
if isn't quite clean. I could stand
anything else the bad cooking, 1
mean if it were clean."
"Is uneleanliness necessary to a
Bohemian atmosphere?" he ques-
tioned, making a funny face. Joan
recalled his mother's neatness, an 1
felt he had reason to be shocked.
The people at the table with
them were engaged in n heated
discussion regarding Nietzsche,
psycho-analysi- s, free love, and a
let of other things amusing to a
stranger not because of the sub-ject matter, but because of the
ruthlessncss with which they han-
dled all subjects.
"Come, Joan, let's get out,"
and after they had crowded their
way past those at the table, had
answered several 'good nights'
thrown nt them, and reached the
street, Malcolm whistled for a
taxi.
"To Pelmonleo's!" he told the
driver. To Joan he said: "Now
for a real feed. We have had
food for the soul; now it is our
stomachs turn."
S 4 S
Norma Talmadtre Is said to be
preparing to make a trio to A-
lgiers and the Sahara desert to
make nn elaborate of
"The Garden of Allah."gave a very comprehensive exposition of contemporary American
verse, most of which he said waa
w.uiasvKu.vai'nuji.jBiiuci.iiB ifirst published in magazines.
Mr
Skeel says, "the poet oi today hai
treed himself from the shaehies ol
antiquity he dips his pen into the . la
At- m
s7 ft fm
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V ? INSURANCE RESERVE $536,872,300Other Liabilities 20,173,737 557,046,037
75 Children 75
Presenting
LITTLE RED
RIDING HOOD
Directed by Mrs. Elizabeth A
Bradford
For St. John's Sunday School
High School Auditorium
Monday, Feb. 27th,
7:30 p. m.
Adults 85c. Children 3r,c
SURPLUS RESERVES:
For Distribution in 1922
On Annual Dividend Policies...
On Deferred Dividend Policies.
.$13,900,000
. 12,248,772
Harvard students are keen for
Dick Davlscourt, the Texas wrest-
ler, who has been showing Crim-
son wrestlers the fine points of the
mat game. 7 Awaiting apportionment on deferred dividend policies
For Contingencies
26,148,772
36,400,411
35,705,798
$655,301,018
Eskimo Plr Thomas Brand 10c
They're better. Ask for 'cm.
well of his own emotions unu
writes. The quality t the poetry
of today is human, racy, ihorous.
Among poets who have oolaineddistinction are tiara Teusdale, a
lyricist; Edgar Lee Masters, the
first exponent of vers libre, virile
Carl Sandburg, Kzra l'ound. con-
noisseur of tho curious, Amy Low-
ell, colorist. He hud a lot to saj
about Vachel Lindsey, with whose
yodeling of his own verse, Albu
querque is familiar.
Mr. Skeel's modesty prevented
him reading this bit of his own
restrained verse inspired by one
our beauty spots in Tijeras ;i.n-yo- n:
Blm Kock.
"Here at the top of the mountain
Alone with the sentinel pine,
A wind 'like the breath of a foun-
tain
Freshens your heart and mii.e.
"Down In the valley is sorrow,
In the cities of men there 1.3 pain;
But here there's no thought of
morrow,
Here is peace that is gentle a.
rain,
"Here Is the soul free from danger,
As we travel the wind swept way,
And the nearness of God is stran-
ger
Than knowing we stay but a day.
f Mary Wyna.
Mary Wynn, the pretty little
screen protege of J. L. Frothing-ha-
the producer, boasts an
uncle who is famous for his dar-
ing acrobatics and riding skill.
Mary's uncle is none other than
the devil-may-ca- re Eddie Polo of
motion picture serial fame. UncleEddie has taught Miss Mary 'nu-
merous stunts and feats of dar-
ing. She is said to have an ex-
cellent opportunity to display her
ability in the Frothingham pro-
duction, "The Man Who Smiled,"
soon to be released. Miss Wynn
says all of her stunt training: has
stood her in good stead- - at var- -
DEFY GRAY HAIR
MO matter what your ago, gray hair
you old. If at 30 or 40 yourhair has grayed, "Brownatone" will be
your greatest boon. "Brownatone" is
woman's best friend In preserving the
"look of youth." It has restored girlish
charm to thousands. Easy to use and
quickly tints gray, faded, streaked or
bleached hair to any shade of brown orblack. Odorless, greaseless, will not rub
or wash off. Guaranteed harmless to
thehair, scalp or kin. Snlrl at all dealers
0c and $1.50. Trial bottle mailed di-
rect for 10c. The Kenton I'harmacul
Co., (09 Coppln Bld., Covington, Ky,
BROWNATONE
ious times in her short screen
career,
"Pay Day" has been choseiTbyCharlie Chaplin as the name ofhis new comedy, which is in two
reels. After he makes one more
short picture for the First Na-
tional, Chaplin proposes to devote
himself to feature-lengt- h come-
dies for United Artists.
THE EQUITABLE issues all forms of Life Insurance and
Annuities, including:
A LIFE INCOME POLICY
under which the beneficiary receives a monthly income for life
the safest and the best kind of insurance for family protection
A GROUP POLICY
by which an employer protects the families of his employes.
A CORPORATE POLICY
to safeguard business interests.
A CONVERTIBLE POLICY
which can be modified to meet changing conditions.
AN INCOME BOND
to provide for the declining years of the purchaser
AN ENDOWMENT ANNUITY POLICY
providing an income for life after age 65.
AN EDUCATIONAL POLICY
providing a fund for the college training of a son or daughter.
A POLICY TO PAY INHERITANCE TAXES
Full Information regarding nnj of these forms will be sent on rennest.
1Ten years ago, when a two-re- el
picture was a feature production,
one of the film's brightest stars
was Barbara Tennant, then with
Eclair, After an absence of seven
years she Is only now returningto the screen via Richard Walton
Tully's production of "The
now being; filmed with
Guy Bates Post as the star.
SELLING OUT ENTIRE STOCK
Of Wall Paper, Paints, Varnishes. Etc.
Shelvings, Counters, Show Cases
ALL MUST GO
'
BY THE 15TH OF MARCH
REMEMBER First Come, First Served.
Store Room Leased Out.
20,000 single rolls Wall Paper to be sold at
9c up
NOTICE TO WOMEN OF
ALBUQUERQUE.
We have Just unloaded car of
high grade Polar pure wlitte
triple coated enamelware, alsoblue and white triple coat enam-
elware.
We know from experience the
W. A. DAY,
President.
THOS. F. BOURKE,
Agency Manager
' 114 South Third Street
Albuquerque, N. M.
YOUR SUNDAY OWNER'
Will not be complete without A. D. A.
Ice Cream. It adds the supreme touch to
the best meal. Try it one Sunday, and
you'll demand it all the succeeding ones.
We deliver it in ANY known flavor to
ANY part of the city WHENEVER you
want it. Satisfaction and . Service guar-
anteed. '
ALBUQUERQUE CO-OPERAT- IVE
DAIRY ASSOCIATION
low grade enamelware is not
what the people want, especially
thone that take time to investi-
gate the small - differences in
prices.
We now sell this high grade
enamelware at pre-w- ar price
and have a very large assortment.
This Is your chance now to sup-
ply your kitchen with the need-
ed enamelware of high quality at
very low prices. fcSeo this new
stock today.J. KORBER & CO.
208-22- 0 North Second Street
.
CHAUVR1
321 North Second. Phone 351 Phone 639 For Quick and Certain Results try the Journal Want Ad Columns.Corner Sixth and Central.
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MCK FEIOM CHICAGOSI GRAZINGORE E ARLY SPRAYINGUNUSUAL PHOTOOF MISS MARY
MILES MINTER
BAND CONCERTS
FOR SPRING TO
BEGIN MARCH 5
ISPOOK HUNT TO
BE UNDERTAKEN
how the money was to be spent.
Of the 2,300 miles of Santa Fo
track from Chicago to Los An-
geles 1,200 miles are now double
track, not including the BOO mllea
between Newton, Kans., and Albu-
querque, N. M.. between which
points the Santa Fe has two linos
serving different territories.
TO THE COAST IS PROGRAM OF
AHTA FE, BLACK ANHOIMCES
WILL KEEP OFF
SAN JOSE SCALE
The annual spring series of pub-lic concerts by the city band will
begin on March o wnii a SundayBT SCIENTISTS (BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.)
Los Angeles, Calif., Feb. 25. A ,Fe railroad officials here today da--
ciined to discuss the double track
Expedition Will Leave Soon
for Canada to Investigatef
Topeka, Kans., Feb. 25. It will
be several years before the Santa
Fe completes its plan for a double
track all the way from Chicago to
Los Angeles, according to ,a mes-
sage received today at the general
offices of the railroad from E, J.
Engel, vice president.
Bantamweight boxing cham-
pions seem to be going in oppositedirections instead of getting to-
gether. Johnny Buff goes to Eng-
land and Jim Higgins, the Engllnh
champion. Is coming to America.
double track between Chicago and
California by the end of 1923 is
the plan of the Atchison, Topka
and Santa Fe railroad, according
to W. J. Black, general passenger
agent of the system, now in Los
Angeles,
A budget of $43,150,000 nas been
provided by the railroad for the
present year, Mr. Black 9ald,
plan outlined by w. J. Black, gen-
eral passenger agent, further than
to state that such a plan is gen-
erally recognized. It was pointed
out that while the recent budget
Issued by President W. B. Storeydid not specify any double track
plan further than the Ie
stretch in Arizona, yet it appor
afternoon concert at the armory,It was announced yesterday byBandmaster Fred K. Ellis. The
series consists of four weekly con-
certs which are provided by the
city.
The band is composed of twenty-eig- ht
pieces, among which aro thebest musicians in town. The pro-
grams will consist largely of clas-
sical selections with Just enough
of the "popular" musicto vary tho Interest. Rehearsals
are being held regularly for the
coming concerts.
The city band inaugurated the
spring indoor concert series last
a House Said to Be 0c
cupied By a "Ghost."
(By The Aanociated I'rw.)
"Spravlng to prevent the SanJose scale should be done as soon
as possible." declared Country
Agent Lee Reynolds yesterday in
talking of the best season to
sprav fruit trees.
"The dormant spray can be
used now," Mr. Reynolds explain-
ed," and it is much more effect-
ive now that tho loaves are still
off of the trees, as it can be
used stronger."
According to experts connected
with the New Mexico Agricultural
college, there appears to be no
tioned $22,000,000 for extennlons
Topeka, Kans., Feb. 25. Santa , and betterments without upecifying
FEE PAYMENT IS
NOWPOSTPQNED
Rental Is Divided Into Two
Installments; the First
Not Payable Until Cattle
Enter Forests.
To grant relief to utockmen
whose livestock uses the national
forests, the secretary of apricul-tur- e
will nllow the payment of
grazing fees without interest in
two eijual installments, one when
the stock enters the forests and
the second on December 1. 1922.
This action by the secretary will
allow stockmen to postpone payini;
the first half of their 1 922 graz-
ing fees for national forest range
until they are ready to place their
stock on the forests. The re-
mainder can be deferred without
interest until December 1, 1922, by
which time many of them should
ben in better financial position,
through fall sales to meet this pay-
ment.
Ordintriiy grazing Tees for na-
tional forest ranges are due 30
days in advance of the opening of
grazing seasons. This would re-
quire the payment of most of the
1922 fees before March 1, since
the regular annual season begins
Halifax, N. 8., Feb. 25. The
famous "ghost" of Antignonlsh
county, who stands charged with
arson, assault and cruelty to ani-
mals, tonight was assured of an
opportunity to clear his name be-fore a jury of scientists.William II. Dennis, proprietor of
year. The series was financed in
the beginning by the city and ex-
tended through public subscrip-tion. A largo audience was in at-
tendance at each of the eight New Spring Suit Styles7 'i
the Halifax Herald, announceo
that George F. Hleggs, assistant
professor of biology at Dalhousie
university, soon would leave for the
haunted house which the spook is
alleged to occupy near Caledona
difference In effectiveness be-
tween dry lime sulphur commer-
cial concentrate and a properly
home made mixture. The prepared
mixture should be guaranteed 49
to 52 per cent sulphur.
"Fifteen pounds of dry lime
should be mixed with 60 gallons
of water, to give a proper home
made mixture," the county agent
explained. "And while the mix-
ture is being used, it should be
OR MM AND YOUNG MENST. JOHN'S VESTRYMEN
PASS RESOLUTION ON
DEATH OF E. E. VEEDER
The vestry of St. John's Cathed constantly agitated in order tnat
the lime sulphur may remain un-
iformly mixed with the water."
ral church at a recent meeting
passed the following resolution:
"Whereas, the wardens and ves-
trymen of St. John's Cathedra!
church, Albuquerque, have cogni-
zance of tho loyal and devoted
Mills, and that the Canadian in-
vestigator would be Joined there
by Dr. Walter Franklin Prince,director of tho American Institute
for Scientific Research in New
York.
Mr. Dennis said he was deter-
mined to get at the bottom of the
unexplained fires and dying cattle
that drove Alexander McDonald
and his wife from their farm house
in r. He appeared much
impressed when one of his re-
porters and a detective attached to
the provincial police force recently
returned with reports that they
had received spookish slaps while
ghost hunting.
services rendered by the late E. E.
Veeder of l,as Vegas, to the church
In this Episcopal district, and, in
the Spring and Summer Season we areFOR a superb collection of smart styles
and exceptional values in Suits for Men and
Young Men. Buying in large quantities for 312
stores we have advantages that cannot be obtained
by the ordinary one-stor- e merchants, both in the se-
lection of merchandise and in the prices we pay.
This means that we are enabled to offer our cus-
tomers real quality at lowest possible prices.
$19.75, $24.75
$29.75
FOR YOUNG Single breasted suits in a large v- -
particular, some of tho members of
this body have lately partaken ofthe generous and
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. E, E.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF C. OF C. MEETS
ON MONDAY EVENING
Members of the board of direc-
tors of the Albuquerque chamher
of commerce are to meet at the
chamber of commerce building at
7;30 o'clock Monday evening.
The board wil take up with the
new manager, M. L. Fox, the
program as outlined for the year
and will decide upon plans for
carrying it out.
on April 1. Stockmen will there-
fore have at leat an additional
month to pay the first half of their
foes while the rest will not be due
until next winter.
DEATHS AMD FUNERALS
COLUMBINE J. M. Columbine
died yesterday at a local hospital,
lie has been a resident of Albu-yueqp- e
fur many years. Funeral
.services will be held at Strong
Brothers' chapel Monday morning
at 10 o'clock. Interment will be
Falrview cemetery.
Veeder during the recent convoca-
tion, therefore be it.
"Resolved, that tho wardens and
The matter Is not to dp taiten
lightly, according to Mr. DenniH.
who has drawn up a fresh indict-
ment against the ghost If ghost it
be charging him with not only-havin-
driven the McDonalds from
their home but with having un-
housed four other families in the
same district in tho last fifteen
years.
EXISTENCE OF GHOST
DOVHTKJ) BY PRINCE
vestrymen of St. Johns church take
this means of expressing their feel-
ing of personal loss and of tho loss
to the church and state in the
death of Mr. Veeder: that they ex-
tend to Mrs. Veeder their profound
sympathy and hereby order a copy
of this resolution to be spread on
the minutes."
Sure-thin- g promoters are said to
have stage, so many fake bouts in
Montreal that the boxing game is
hanging on the ropes there.
Misa Alary Miles Mutter.
This photo, one of innumerable
glimpses of the dainty little movie
star, shows her in a chio but mod-
est bathing suit.
NEUSTADT" Funeral services
for Mrs. Charles Neustadt were
held yesterday morning at 10
o'clock Strong Brothers' chapel,
Rabbi Bergman officiating. Inter-
ment was in B'nal B'rith cemetery.
New York, Feb. 25. There may
be a real ghost up in Antlgpnlsh,
Nova Scotia, hut one of those in-
clined to doubt it Is Dr. Walter
Franklin Prince, who, in his time,
has stalked many a ghost to Its
PIONEER OF INDIAN
PUEBLO ART STUDIES
DIES AT THE "COLONY" NOTICE
MEN nety of broken checks in brown,
blue, gray and tan double breast-- j
ed suits in plain brown, gray, blue and tan with
neat pin stripes; also Glenarken plaids in gray and
brown. Sport Suits for young men are made with
three-quart- er loose belt, patch pockets and backs
with inverted pleats newest Spring patterns trcl
colors.
Materials in our young men's suits are ."" won'
tweeds, cassimeres and unfinished worsteds; r.!so
Blue Serges.
SUITS Two-butto- n an.-- '
FOR MEN three-butto- n staple styles for men,
i made of ftll-wo- nl wnrstArl rlntVia in
fSMITH The remains of Mrs.Helen F. Smith were shipped lastnight to her former homo in Deca-tur, 111. Her husband, Dr. FrankE. Smith, and infant daughter ac-companied the body. Strong Broth-ers were in charge. J. M. Columbine, Swedish artistwho has spent the past seven years lair and found it to be only a play- -ful human he or she.Dr. Prince, director of the Amer-ican Institute of Scientific Re- -search, notified the Halifax Heraldtodav that he was ready to go to
Canada and live in the haunted
i.nc.a tti.t n nttrflcted the ntten- -
at tho charity bureau colony, died
yesterday from th,e Infirmities of
old age. The pioneer advocate of
Our Trade-Mar- k Butter Cartons are now-here- .
From now on our Butter will bo sold under the
name oftion of thousands who have heard
strange tales of how gnostiy occur-
rences drove its inmates to flee in
enn ri TJrinno Rnid. however.
that somebody would have to pay Duke City Butter" gray and brown mixed patterns; and all-wo- ol sergesin gray and blue. Built with the thought of serviceto the wearer uppermost.his expenses and tonigni wora camefrom Halifax that this little detailwould be arranged.
Today Dr. Prince recalled other
ghost hunts he has undertaken in
.nr,f man tin left the imnres- -
' HAGER Edward F. Hager died
at his home in Kelen, yesterday,
age 28 yearj. His wife was withhim and will take the body back
to their home in Gallon, Ohio.
Strong Brothers are in charge.
HORGAN Funeral services for
Edward D. Morgan will be held
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock at the
Immaculate Conception church,
Rev. Father Mandalari officiating.
Interment will be in Calvary cem-
etery. Strong Brothers are in
charge of arrangements.
MONTEIGNIER The funeral
services for Mrs. Ethel Monteignier,
who died at her home on West Coal
avenue Thursday afternoon, were
"held at 9 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing at the Immaculate Conception
church. Rev. Father A. M. Manda-
lari officiated. Burial was in Santa
Barbara cemetery. C. T. French
had charge of arrangements.
A NATION-WID- E
I 1 INSTITUTION'
sion that the strange fires and tap- -
pings on walls, the laying of cold
and clammy hands In the scary mi w x i it t!
Pueblo Indian art studies was 87
years old and had lived in the
southwest for the past thirty-on- e
years.
Hearing of the dash and lively
color of the New Mexico Pueblo
Indian style, Columbine journeyed
to New Mexico and is said to have
been the first artist of note to ex-
hibit paintings similar to thosa
now being shown by the painters
who have recently made the south-
west famous as an art center.
He was the close friend of many
of the early New Mexico pioneers
and painted numerous portraits ofthem. Early in 1015 his eyesight
began to fail and by the middle of
the year he was unable to follow
his profession and suddenly be-
came an object of charity.An enthusiastic socialist, the Inst
work of moment which he com-
pleted was a memory portrait of
Eugene Debs, which, however, theleader of the socialists did not
seem to care to purchase althoughhis brother sent the blind artist $2
by way of charity.
hourR before dawn ana tne omor
dreadful occurrences had been
It's churned fresh daily. We guarantee all our pro-
ducts Milk, Cream, Ice Cream, Butter.
ALBUQUERQUE UE
dairy Assoeijyno;!
321 North Second. Phone 351
World'a
LargestTl . .
Buying for
Our 812
Stores
Assures
Lowest
Prices.
Store Pf( IncorporatedmiMr fesi
traced almost invariaoiy to sump
little boy or girl who played as
every night were hallowe'en.
Dr. Prince said thnt he had never
known of a "haunted" house in-
vestigation which disclosed other
than natural causes for the phe
irrgamznuuM luspff 312 DEPARTMENT STORES
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO
BREDEN The remains of
Forbes Breden, who died here Feb-
ruary 15, will be shipped by ex-
press to Winnipeg, Canada, for
burial, his sister having ordered
the remains sent there. Blakemore
and Son were In charge.
nomena.
SECOND ROUND OF
GOLF TOURNEY TO
START AT 10 A. M.
Eight golfers will start In the
second round of the Rosenwald
gold cup golf tournament at the
Country club this morning at 10
DUKE CITY HEN LAYS
,
A RECORD SIZED EGG
A hen's egg which measures
eight and one-eigh- th inches the
( REPRODUCED FROM PROGRAM AUTOMOBILE SnOW)
o'clock. Eighteen holes will be
Dlaved.
The pairings for this morning
cross circumference, was exhibited are: Divine and Otero; Naranjo
and Van Atta; Murphy and
Gloml; Reeser and Coors. Eight
plavers were eliminated in the
w mmam .n i. n ih.i.,..i.i tm ntKmtlummMtmw
ill TK2 UNIVERSAL CAR J
1 ill ICl 'IK SedarJ645rill 1 llUW k ji.' i 1 F.O.B.DetnU IIi II I L f M"! I WilhStarfr mniif U
"tountailt Rim 1ill 1 IllSTi I
yestertiuay by L. F. Hutchinson,
of 1601 North Firsi street. The
egg was produced by a Barred Ply-
mouth Rock hen. It contains a
triple yolk, according to an expert
who candled it.
opening round of the tournament
' NAVARRO The funeral of Eu-tim-
Navarro, who died last Fri-
day night at his residence, after a
short illness, will bo held this
morning from the family residence.
Burial will be at Santa Barbara.
Orollott will have charge.
RANKIN The remains of
Thomas E. Rankin, who died Fri-
day evening at his apartments in
the highlands will lie in state at
Crellott's funeral parlors today
from 10 o'clock until 2 p. m. The
bodv will be sent to St. Louis, Mo.,
for burial, accompanied by his
brother, W. E. Rankin.
ARCHULETA Fella Archuleta.
daughter of Mr. and
TWrx. A. A. Archuleta, died yester
which was played last WedneS'
day.
7 hat'sESTANCIA ALBUQUERQUE
DAILY STAGE
(EXCEPT SUNDAY)Loaves Albuquerque, ,.r 7:30amArrives Kstmicia
. .10.00 amlicoves i:stnncla M 2:30 pmArrives Albuquerque 5:00 pmOne Way, $5.00 Round Trip, $9.80.
Albuquerque Headquarters,
day morning at their residence. Thefuneral will be held this afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the family resi-
dence. Burial will be at Santa Bar-
bara cemetery. Crollott will have
charge.
Ringling Brothers Cigar Store
210 WEST CENTRAL. PHONE 000.
BORBOA Raymund Borhon
died vesterdav afternoon nt his
residence at 1505 South Broadway,
after a short Illness of pneumonia.
He is survived by one sister. The
hody was taken to Crollott's fun-
eral parlors pending funeral ar-
rangements.
' SALAZAR Bias Salazar, aged
68 years, died last night at his
apartments. He is survived by twobrothers. Antonio G. Salazar and
Anastaclo Ralazar, of Bernalillo.
The body was taken to Crollott'sfuneral parlors pending the arrival
of a brother who is away.
ALBUQUERQUE ORCHESTRA
AND BAND SCHOOL
CompleteThe distinction of being the first iwoman mayor in N.ew Englandneems likely to fall on Dr. LauraBlack Stickney, of Saco, Maine. Dr
Strickney has been nominated for
the office on the republican ticket,
and as the city is strongly repub- -
liran her election is believed to be
assured.
Satisfaction
It is pre-emine- nt in Albuquerque and pre-emine- nt in New Mexico.
It is built to fit this city and state to hold reader interest, and to
create reader confidence.
ITS CIRCULATION AS TO TRUTHFULNESS CAN
BE VERIFIED
It LEADS ALL other daily papers, whether morning or evening.In circulation in the state, the county and the city. Covers the morn-
ing field completely, and many advertisers, who have investigated its
circulation, use it exclusively.
IT IS THE CLASSIFIED MEDIUM OF THE v
ENTIRE STATE
If you doubt this statement just make a comparison between The
Morning Journal and its other state paper competitors.
If you want a paper that covers the field with the latest news,
foreign and domestic, you make no mistake by subscribing for and
reading ,
THIN, FADED HAIR
5
TO THICKEN ITS
Do you own a musical Instrument? Do you wish to learnto play correctly? Do you wish to Join some orchestra orband or organize one? Can you play with another in tune or
tempo? Can you read music at sight?Do you understand the rudiments of music, the theoryand art of phrasing, tone production, notation and arithmetic
of music, scale building of all majors and minors, common
chords, assembly playing, the history of music, how and whatto study and practice to enable one to play correctly in anamateur or professional orchestra or band, with a piano. In
choruses, churches, schools, etc., how to transpose music and
any questions any musician should answer?
Never was there such a demand for good businessthat understand their instruments and know how to
play In concert. When a musician applies for a position, thefirst question asked him or her is not, "How much can youplay?" but "How is your sight reading?" Many pupils spendmuch time and money in wrong practice and never arrive at
results.
The Albuquerque Orchestra and Band School, with ProfFred K. Ellis as Instructor, Is now being organized, and classes
will have actual musical training, blackboard work, assemblyplaying, etc. He will use scientific methods from the great-est of instructors and the system of teaching that Is endorsedby 2,000 educators.
Band and orchestra work and teaching has been ProfEllis' lifetime vocation. He has played under such celebratedbandmasters as Gillmore, Restoroff, Phinnev, Vandercook and
others; one season at the Odeon Theater, St. Louis; engage-
ments at Madison Square Garden, New York; Coliseum, Chi-
cago; Olympia, London; expositions at Berlin, Paris, ViennaCape Town, S. Africa, and many years of travel In Europeand America.
Coming to Albuquerque in 1907 with twenty professional
musicians, for the American Lumber Co. Band, he has since
made this his home, and musio and teaching his professionteaching one year in Bclen high school and eight years withthe band class at Menaul School. His private pupils in NewMexico and Arizona have numbered into hundreds. He is nowthe Bandmaster of the City Band.
Pupils will have the benefit of his large library of classlo,popular and teaching music, and his own practical experi-ence. Classes are now being formed. Special attention tobeginners. Terms are very reasonable.THE ALBirQVERQT'R ORCHESTRA AND BAND SCTIOOL
By Fred K. Ellis, President,
Phono 302-- J
t
Complete automobile satisfaction is the
result of buying wisely and econom-
ically rather than the desire and means
to buy extravagantly.
Figure out your every automobile re-
quirement and you will find it in a Ford
Sedan a family car of distinction and
beauty a car of comfort and conven-
ience a car of dependability and
service a car that will give you com-
plete satisfaction.
You should place your order now if
you wish to avoid delay in delivery. '
IS cents buys a
bottle of "Dander-in.-"
Within ten
minutes after the
first application you
can not find a single
trace of dandruff or
falling hair. Dander-ih- e
is to the hair
what fresh showere
o rain and sunshine
ari to vegetation. It
goes right to thr
roots invigorates ana ,
strengthens them.jtinlntnc? vnnr hfllr tr
grow long, thick and " J-j-
The Albuquerque Morning journal
"It Js the STRONGEST SALESMAN for New Mexico and Thu City."
Quickel Auto & Supply Co.
Authorized Ford Sales and Service Station,
Phone 750
Sixth Street and Central ATenoe v
luxuriant.
Glpls! Girls! Don't lot your hafi
afey' lifeless, colorless, thin, scrag-K-
A single application of delight M. IBELEN AUTO COMPANT, BELEN. N,ful Danderlne will double the beau-
ty and radiance of your hair and
make It look twice as abundant.
Paga Seven.February 26, 1922. ALBUOUEROUE MORNING JOURNAL
riTEiiTSe? 00F2ER STOHE, ,f HIGH JUMP
ED 37 RS AGO, ARE
ECORD SET BY Good ClothesAT MEADOW CITY
points to 38 'i for Harvard and 29
for Dartmouth.
The Ithacans, as for many years
got the bulk of their points in the
runs. R. E. Brown, Intercollegiate
two-mil- e champion, raced away
with that event for fi-- e Cornell
points, with S. N. P. Brown, ills
teammate a ft-t- yards behind vvlth
three mere for second place.
Billy Burke of Harvard broke
Cornell's running success with aCrimson victory in the mile run.
Burke also ran as a s icedy anchor
man in the relay. innin-- ; that
event also for the Crimson.
P. T- Barnum oftcr lectured on
temperance.
MHTMOIMN
Interesting Relics Are Brought to Light As
the Result of Destruction of the First Bap-
tist Church By Fire; Congregation Was
"Small But Full of Faith."
m -(By The Asaoclnted rreas.)Mechanics Hall, Boston, Feb. 25.
Leroy T. Brown, Dartmouth
rack captain, and high jumper ex-
traordinary, tonight leaped to anew world's Indoor record. He
."imped 6 fret. 4 Inches in win-
ning the high Jump at the
meeting here.J e former record was fi feet ililies, made at New York Febru-o.- v
J. b.v John Murphy of NotreDa me.
Cornell won tho meet with 4Si
(SPECIAT, COURKSPONnKNCE TO MORNING TrttRNAIj)Ias Vetras. N. M.. Feb. 2B. Con A. B. Sager, Pritchard & Salazar, Albuquerque Foundryand Machine Works
Engineers Fnunrtera Miirhlnlntat
Caatlnsa In Iron. Braaa. Hronze. Alum
Inum. Elctrlo Mntnra. Oil Engines.Pumps and
H'orl and Otriie Alliiiqucniae.
Elliott, Leahy, Lyng, Roseberry.
Streicher, Bonnyman, Sanimm, A.
H. Officer, O. Officer. Mrs Nairn
and Mrs. Matkin of Cimarron, and
Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Prcnsell of
Trinidad: Misses Lily May Streich-
er and Helen Dwyer.
An interesting event of this week
will be the play, "All of a Sudden,
Peggy," to be given by the facult
of the high school, the proceeds in
be used for decorating the stage
ot tho auditorium. Rehearsals
held dally under the direc-
tion of Miss Keeth. The student
body and the public are looking
forward with interest to witness-
ing the hlstronic ability of the dig-
nified faculty. After the play the
Business and Professional Wom-
en's club will entertain the cast at
the club rooms.
The Business Girls' dinner, held
at the club rooms on Thursday of
last week, was attended by tho fu'l
membership of the club, 14 in
number. The table was decorated
with a centerpiece of kewpies liob!-in- g
red ribbons which led to pret-
ty place cards at each plate Larpe
and small hearts were also used in
profusion. A delicious dinner was
served.
A pleasant social tlmo was en-joyed by a number of tho high
school students at a dancing party
at the public library hall on Sat-
urday evening. The danelm? fol-
lowed the basketball game and was
given In honor of the visitlnf
teams. Miss Nedra Bayne and Lie
Hayes furnished the music. A
lunch was served to the vistois by
the domestic science girls at the
high school before the game.
SALT LAKE GETS THOMPSOX
Salt Lake City. Utah, Feb. 25.The Salt Lake City club of the Pa-
cific Coast league tonlsht announc-
ed the acquisition of Bill Thomp-
son. First Baseman Thompson hes
been playing in the PennsylvaniaSteel ieague. Prior to leaving or-
ganized baseball he played In thaCentral league.
0.!
P'4
me Best Values
In Town
the former of whom. Col. George
W. Pritchard, now lives in Santa Fe;
Tlreeden & .Vincent. Doctors prac-
ticing here'and running "cards" in
the Optic, were: J. B. PettUohn, F.
Hv Atkins, T. A. MoTCinney John
R. Papin, Mrs. Dr. Tenny Clough,
M. W. Robbins E. H. SUIpworth.
One advertisement headed
"Cleanliness Is next to Godliness"
sets forth tho advantages of certain
baths, and ends by stating that
there is a good bar In connection
where good beer and whiskey can
bo obtained. An undertaker stated
in his advertisement that his was
the only place In tho city "where
corpses are embalmed and can be
kept In the city." Advertisements
containing the names of the follow-
ing men who are alive and In Las
Vegas: Philip Nelsor.. W. II. fihupp,pioneer blacksmith: WilliamFrank, who ran the Plaza drug
store; Chris Wiegand. The paper
contains the Decoration day proc-
lamation Of Gov. Lionel A. Sheldon.
Kistler believed In boosting his
town, as Is shown by many of the
articles in tho old Optic, at the
masthead of which the statement
is made: Population of city, ."
A man mentioned irf one of the
personals Is "Hoodoo" Brown, a
Justice of the peace whose peculiar-
ities were known all over the ter-
ritory.Other contents of the corner
stone were a small Bible, which is
iwil i liii'i'l
Kills
ing the business meeting a report
of the club play was given by the
secretary, Mrs. Rainbow. Tho play
was a success, both financially and
socially, and a vote of appreciation
was given to the public for their
support. Roll call was answered
by Valentine verses. Two interest-
ing papers were given on Japan,
also "The Country" by Mrs. Coates
and "Religion and Custom" by
Mrs. Able. A musical number by
Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Phillips
was greatly enjoyed. Delicious re-
freshments were served by tho
hostess, suggestive of Valentine
day.
One of the Interesting new or-
ganizations in Raton is the "Come
So Dice" club, which is composed
of students of the high school
Spanish classes, under the super-
vision of Miss Maurlne Kennedy
The club meets every other Mon-
day evening In the club rooms of
the Business nnd Professional
Women's club. The entire evening
Is conducted In Spanish. The life
of Washington was the subject
presented by Miss Nedra Bayne
and the story of Washington's in-
auguration by John Williams.
The regular meeting of the Ra-
ton Business and Professional
Women's club last week was held
in honor of the birthday of Miss
Maurine Kennedy, one of the
prominent members of the club.
Mrs. Kegel and Mrs. Stowe wers
hostesses and nothing was left un-
done to make tho dinner most at-
tractive In every way. The table
was beautifully decorates? in St.
Valentine stylo with a center-
piece of red curnatlons in a silver
vase. Name cards were of red
hearts. Mrs. J. J, Nairn was tha
guest of the club. At the close ot
the dinner a beautifully lighted
birthday cake was placed beforeMiss Kennedy. It is hoped by the
other members of the club that
similar days may be celebrated for
them.
The annual president's day of
the Sorosis club was celebrated on
Friday afternoon at the residenc
of W. A. Chapman. It is the cus-
tom for the presidents to entertain
the club once a year, and it Is al-
ways one of tha most delightful
meetings of the year. The guests
came dressed in colonial costume
and tha afternoon was spent in
sewing and a general social time,
after which delicious refreshments
were served cafeteria style. Soro-
sis in Raton is now 27 years old,
and during that time the followingladies have served as presidents:
Mesdames J. J. Shuler, William
Oliver, W. A. Chapman, C. A.
Whitcd, R. Ti. Carter, J. K. Hunt.
T. W. Conway, O. H. B. Turner, E.
R. Manning, L S. Wilson. M. It.
Mendelsohn and J. H. Majors.
The hospitality of Mrs. Frod
Brooks was delightfully demon-
strated on last Wednesday after-
noon when she entertained a com-
pany of ladies at a delicious lunch-
eon and card party. The guests
were received by little Miss Gumni
attired as a dainty valentine, and
tho decorations consisted of hearts
in profusion and other valentine
favors. Mrs, Brooks was assisted
in tho serving by her daughters
and tho occasion was delightful In
every way. Tho following ladies
were present: Mesdames Whited,
m
siTREES AMD SHRUBS
tents of the corner stone of the
First Raptist church, destroyed by
fire early this month, disclose that
the congregation, when the build-
ing was erected, in- May, 18S5, was
"fma!l hut full of faith." Anions
other things in tho corner stone
was a history of the congregation,
written by Rev. M. H. Murphy,
who organized the church at Otero,
N. M., as "on arm of the Paptist
church in Trinidad, Colo.," and
."aw it develop into a "body" In a
fully functioning church organiza-
tion at Las Vegas.
Tho whole town of Otero, which
was In Colfax county a few miles
south of Raton, was moved to Las
Vegns in ''SO when the railway
building gang ceased to use Otero
as a base.
Mr. Murphy found ft few Rap-tist- n
at Olero in May. 1879. includ-
ing Father Coville. Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. ITovey and daughter, and Z.lr.
and Sirs. .Tohn Ward. In January,
3SS0, he visited tho members of his
flock, who had removed to Las
Vegas, and found that they were
holding Sunday school and prayer
meeting regularly at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. R. IT. Hamilton. Rev.
Thomas Harwood, a Methodist
missionary, occasionally held serv-
ices for the Raptisti, and a young
layman, Homer Newberry, gave
valuable assistance. On January
31, I8S0. Mr. Murphy began hi
paptorate, having been called to
tho church. He had an organiza-
tion consisting of fourteen constit-
uent members. The congregation
worshiped in a small building on
Sixth street, which it called "the
chapel," and which later was sold
to J. P. Elston for $1,200. when the
new church was built. Mr. Murphy
began his work with n three weeks
revival which was fruitful. The
little congregation grew for a ti'ne
and then later was struc't bv ad-
versity when people began moving
away from Las Vegas with the
progress of the railroad south and
west, and because of a smallpox
scare. At one time tho member-
ship dropped to five.
Revs. Potter and Cohen our were
pastors during the depression. The
Rev. R. Gorman, who had been a
Raptist missionary in New Mexico.
1S52-R- and who had retired from
the hard work of the mission fields,
was called and accepted the pastor-
ate, with the consent of the home
mission board. Mr. Gorman at
once began raising money for a
new church, and on May 2S. 18R5,
the corner stone was laid. In spite
of his venerable age, Mr. Gorman
gave the church such good service
that It has ever since been a 'from;
and virile organization.
At the Inying of the corner stone
the principal address was given by
Rev. James Fraser, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church.
Among the contents of tho cor
as new looking as vNen it was
You Will Find Them at the "NINE
CENT SALE" All This Week.
You Will Save From 9 to 19 Per Cent
on All Your Purchases.
72 by 90 Bed Sheets. S9c
Ladies' Crepe Gowns , 99c
Ladies' Silk Waists 99c
Ladies' Fancy Waists .'.99c
Children's high grade Dresses, ages 4
to 14 99c
High grade Teddies 99c
Ladies' Nude Hose 49c
Ladies' Black and Cordovan Silk Hose.... 89c
Ladies' Summer Unions 69c
Children's Summer Unions 69c
Ladies' high grade Hose 39c and 59c
Boys high grade Ribbed Hose 39c
Men's high grade Hose 5 pairs 93cMen's medium grade Hose, 7 for 99c
Ladies' fancy Muslin Gowns 99c
Clothes Pins (spring clip) 4 doz. 29c
White lined Dish Pans 99c
White lined Coffee Pots 69c to 89c
Common Pins 2 for 9c
Ladies' high grade Hand-Bag- s 99c
placed In the .waterproof box
thirty-seve- n years ago; the Stand-
ard, a religious paper published In
Chicago; the Baptist Home Mission
Monthly, the Baptist Quarterly Re-
view; The Examiner, published in
New York: tho Western Baptist,
published in Topeka; the Journal
and Messenger, published In Cin-
cinnati.'
The r..:n of the old frame
church have been removed and
shortly will be replaced by a mod-
ern brick structure to cost about
$40,000. The bell, which hung in
the steeple, was so badly damaged
by fire that it cannot be used In
the new church.
real value
You get real value at
lower prices when you come to this
store; style, fabrics and tailoring
true to the excellence of the best
quality standards.
New models now on display;
all-wo- ol and light-weight- s.
There are cheaper but none bet-
ter. Remember the Northern
Nurseries of Colorado have spe. t
many years and thousa s of dol-lars to build up their business and
reputation. They cannot afford to
send rut cheap or inferior stock
when you buy from them you are
assured of getting what payfor and I have been In Albuqueniup
over sixteen years, ha j always
been in'erested in trees both of
fruit and shade; would bo glad to
advise kinds to huy that are adapt-
ed to this locality and how to plant
I expect my spring shipment to ar-
rive the latter part of March if
weather Is favorable. Will be ghiil
to include your order for one or
one hundred trees or plants to be
paid for when delivered.
Phone or write II. K. IVfflcy, Old
Albnqiiorqiip, or drive out to
Honey Bee Ear on the Bouk'vnnl
Itonil.
RATON
Vi
m
$4-75-
0
Aztec helroglyphics have never
been solved. and
See the Windows.
muut'7'iJLSU 5i
a a
mm. m E. L. Washburn Co.
Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers.
ner stone was a copy of the Iaft ONE CENT TO ONE DOLLAR STORES CO.
PHONE 299 321 W. CENTRAL AVE.
The concert and program given
In honor of the men in
the high school auditorium last
Thursday by the Raton Commu-
nity band was attended by a very
large and appreciative audience.
Each number was well received
and very favorable comment is
made on ther fine progress made
by the band as a result of its prac-
tice and training under the direc-
tion of Bandmaster Myers. Indi
viduals who assisted on the pro-
gram also performed very cred-
itably and were accorded full
measure of appreciation.
Friends in Raton have received
Word. that Miss Lota E. Kelly has
recently accepted a position with
tho National Business and Profes-
sional Women's club organization
as organizer and speaker for thefederation. Miss Kelly Is first
vice president and has taken a very
active interest in the work organ-
izing the two clubs here. Her
speaking campaign will start in
Kentucky. Miss Kelly was form-
erly manager of the L. E. Kelly,
Inc., store in Raton.
The month of February has been
a very gay one for Raton socially,
and the coming two weeks prom-ise to be very busy. Next Monday
evening the Monday Progress club
mm
it
Vegas Dally Optic for Wednesday.
May 27, 1885. The paner was offour pages and filled with local and
territorial news. In typographical
appearance it was pleasing, and
contained few errors. R. A. Klst-le- r
was editor and owner. Mr. Kist-le- r,
once a brilliant Journalist, died
about ten years ago, "down and
out."
Advertisements In the paper
show that in 1885 the First Na-
tional bank had an authorized cap-
ital of J500.000. of which $100,000
wan paid in, and a surplus of $30,-00- 0.
The San Miguel National
bank, which has since been merged
with the First, bad an authorized
capitalization of $200,000, of which
JS50.000 was paid in. and surplus of
$25,000, with individual profits of
5 000. The officers were M. S. How Aboutwill hold Its annual Colonial hall
Otero prisedent; Jacob Gross, vice at the public library. Invitations
president: M. A. Otero, Jr., whoiare now being issued to some 60
later was governor of the territory, guests and the affair promises to
cashier. De a nappy one. The guests are
Some of tho aavertisements in expected to come In costume.
the old Optic were those of the fol- - The sophomore class ot the high
YOUR Hair?
Get out of the toilet tonic habit.
Get a real hair and scalp remedy
get Youth Craft, if you wish to
banish dandruff and itching scalp '
lowing attorneys: Lee & onorc
Electric Coffee Percolators
and UrnsFrank Springer, who now spendsmost of his time at the nationalmuseum at Washington; LouisSulzbaeher, now of Kansas City;
and promote a healthy, thicker
growth of hair with more life
and lustre.
1.UFOR
The best coffee most enjoyed is percolated, never boiled. The product of
boiling coffee in an ordinary pot is too often a bitter decoction unfit to
drink. ;
Coffee made in "Universal" Electric Percolators is rich in flavor, clear
and wholesome. All of the good and none of the harmful is extracted
from the coffee. before the water boils. The process is so quick and thorough'
that nearly ai third less coffee is required to make a better beverage, j
HAIR AMDySCALPHumphrey's 'Seventy-seve- n'for Grip, Influenza, Cough,
Sore Throat and all Colds.
Keep handy, carry in
your pocket, take a dose at
the first Chill.
A posiHv remedy
for dandruff and
itching icalp. Satis-
faction is guaran-
teed or money
refunded.
Youth Craft
Different In Use
Better In Results
Contains no oils, fats, dyes,
but 1 ft alcohol t all Drug
Stores and Toilet Counters.
Distributors Co., Chicago
school is planning a dance at the
gymnasium on Wednesday evening
nnd the O. E. 8. circle will give adance at the new Masonic building
on Wednesday evening. The Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club has Issued an Invitation to
the Business Girls' club for dinner
on Wednesday evening at the club
rooms. The week's festivities will
be brought to a close by a big cityfederation ball at the gymnasium
on Friday evening.One of the delightful social
events of the season was the eve-
ning party given by Mrs. FrankVan Euskirk at her home on Pecos
avenue. Some 37 ladies acceptedthe invitation of Mrs. Van Busklrkfor an evening of bridge, at tho
close of which delicious refresh-
ments were served. The following
were present: Mesdames A. U
Hobbs, M. Maghee, F. Smith, Pearl
Kellogg, W. Hartman, J. J. Shuler,O. C. Officer, R. E. Purdy, R. H.
Manning, A. Johnson, Chas. Oxley,L. Turner, E. B. Humphreys, V.
Doggett, T. C. Looney, Emma Ke-
gel, J. T. Conway, J. c. Larkin, CB. Elliott, Mayme Stowe, A. R.
Streicher, J. P. Lyng, L. Leahy,Arthur Officer, H. P. RoseberryKate Hartzell, C. M. Bayne, J. Tay-lor, A. C. Price, W. A. Chapman.D. G. Dwyer, Harry Quick andMisses Helen Dwyer, Evelyn Shu-ler and Lily May Streicher, andMrs. Barnes and Mrs. Fresnell ofTrinidad.
The regular meeting of the Mon-
day Progress club was held at the
library on Monday evening withMiss Elvie Frazier as hostess. Tho
club Is taking up tha study ofplays and playwrights for this half
year's work, and the programs are
proving very Interesting. Mrs. p.Smith gave a review of Shaw's
"You Never Can Tell," and MissScanlon told in a most Interestingmanner of 8, B. Shaw's life and
work. Several meetings will be
given to the study of Shaw's playsThe regular meeting of the Ra-ton Kiwanls club on Wednesdaywas a very happy occasion. The
main dish wag a whole pig which, , . .wna n .1 r .
offo"40"IXDCCESSLEEP ft sFor sale by Butt's Drug: Store, Rosenwald Brothers,N. M., and Banner Drug Store, Gallup, N. M,
The Pump That Pump3
Goodness Into Every
Drop of Coffee
"Universal" Percolators have a pat-
ented oumpinpr system which circu-
lates water six to eijrht times faster
than other percolators.
1
1 rt
Va Narcotic, strictly Homeopathic.
Price, 80c, and 11.00, at Drug Btorm,
or ent on receipt of price, or C, O. D.Parcel Pout.
Humphrey Homeo. Medietas Co., 150
William Street New Torn. Medical Book
Free,
XI
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The water Is pumped throuerh a centcf
tube and showered over a perforated plate
thrnush which It seeps. saturates the
coffee Brains and drips into the continuous
stream of circulating llnuld. The pump
quickens Its speed with increasing heat.
Ftroneh nnd color are added to the coffee
wUh each round of circulation Tt Is
clear and ready for the cupbefore it bolls. "
Giving You First Real Estate Mort.
gage as Security for Your Money.
No, E910B044
Capacity 8 Cups
Nickel. Silver or Copper
Finish.
No. Kil)0
Capacity 9 Cups
Nickel, Silver or Copper
FiniBh.
No. Capacity 4 Cups
Nickel or Silver Finish
No. R640 Capacity 6 Cups
Nickel or Silver Finish
No. fl4! Capacity 9 Cups
Silver Finish Only
DON'T DfiLaV
v , I"" """ uy meBBrs. IdnwOOdDon t neplect a COUim Of and Carlton and was riven ).- -
B L'old until it runs into serious' pIa?e of nonor on the table In thecentep of th9 roora whcre Jt waiilCKl.w'88. rneuttionia una COn- - skillfully carved by Messrs.
often havi. their beginning iii! wood and Baldwin. The usual
i slight cold, Al the fin' iadicstion of! bounteous dinner was served by
NEW MEXICO
LOAN & MORTGAGE
COMPANY
scold, un t"8 tames or the. Presbyterian aid
i?.J,,o TT .. I . I0"!u.re was a birthdaywith one lighted candle which
Mr.. D. k!, Buju,m, Childt ra., write was cut by President Heyman and
writing to tU you jf tha modthu: "I am Albuquerque Gas & Electric Company
THIRD and GOLD. PHONE 142 Phone 93"At Your Service"
roley'a Honey d T ha. don . and I fwt "i
much better tince I am taking it, X have tried honor of the club's first birthday,
many cough modioli! but Hon roline my! It Is hoped that future- years Will?$?V&??& J." 'uccessful and happy as thismend it te my frieud uti tell (bus tt Uu year ot Rator Kiwanls club.;d it hM, Aon I Mrs. Alonzo Sears was' host esH
J to tho Hesperian Literary club at
i Bold every whers. , I her home Tuesday afternoon. Dur
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL February 26, 1922.
BE KIND A HARD TO HITCH 'EM UP TOGETHER, WONT ITfilOUdU ERCOE FnGRNING JOURNAL CLASSAN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
PuhliKhPd By
JOrKNAI, riULlSlIIXG COM PA NT
CARL C. MAGEE. D. A. MACPHERSON.
P re si d e n t. Secretary. CARPENTERING FOR SALE Furniture
fUUNmiKE BEPAIKINO and upholsterPETTIFORD TH EAll kinds of work.
ODD JOB MAN.
Phune 1C73--Business ManagerEiii'or-in-Chl- efD.
A. MACPHERSON
CARL C. MAG EE ing. Phone 471. Ervln 3eddlng Co.WANTED oid Jobs carpentering, house
palming ana repairing, at reasonable
FOR SALE Standing lamp, single bed,9x12 rug, wicker baby buggy, phone
471, 100 South Second.prices. Fnone 1456--
WA.NT you to investigate my low prices
relief measures of tholr own. Including the giant
of cash bonuses, that have materially added to what
congress has done.
The republicans of the country have been as
generous In providing for the veteran soldiers as
they were In voting ample sums for the prosecu-
tion of the war. No other participant In the war
spent money so lavishly In training and equtplng
Its troops and supporting them In the field. No
other country has exceeded the United States In Its
generosity toward Its returned Soldiers. Expendi-
tures for their welfare were too long delayed bv
an Incompetent administration then In power.
Preparation for the reception of the wounded, for
their rehabilitation and for assistance to the healthy
veteran In finding him work upon his discharge
should have been made long before the homecom-
ing of the troops. That was not done and It was
not until the democratic administration felt tho
stlmulous of a republican congress that effective
steps were even begun to discharge that duty.
Since last March a republican executive and a
REPRESENT ATI VES
C. J. ANDERSON Marquette Bids., Chicago, 111
RAL?H R, MUTJ.l O A N . jEJ 2 d St., New YorkEntered as second-clas- s matter at the postofflce
of Albuquerque. N. SI., under act ol Congress of
March 17. 1879.
on any aina oi a uuliamn prunes tion
FOIt SALE Slightly usid furniture, S00
per cent less than factory
prices; come and 86 for yourself. S25Snuth FlrBt.
you nave in view. A. is. palmer, Eungulow nullder, box 41, city, phone 1758--
LUILDINO, alterations, repairing, largejoos or small: wortt bv oontra,r nr l,v FOR SALE Furniture at factory priceswhich makes It ccst leas than 'econd
hand goods. Come and see for yourself.American Furniture Co., 223 bouth Sec
85c;
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Dally, by carrier or by mall, one month,
yearly. In advance, $9.00.
the day; reasonable prices; worn guar-
anteed; estimates free. Call 1766-- J3.
E. Johnson, 616 John street. ond.
FOB SALE HiunswlcH talking machine.
same as new; worm or records:
"The Morning Journal haa a higher circulation
rating than Is accorded to any other paper in New
Mexico." The American Newspaper Directory.
Tbo only paper In New Mexico Issued every day
In the year.
W, fJSiSfmr ffE8K&S ..MftMSt&r www prices to the high point of the day.corn BOia tor a new high on the Simmons bed, springs and mattress, new;Brunswick, cost f 125, records 130, bed3t. win sell all fur 1 23. 401 North
Flftlrcrop. A strong undertone prevail
ed and the market was broader FOIl BALE Dining room suite, three- -
piece parlor suite, genuine walnut bed
republican congress have worked together for the
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Th8 Associated Press in exclusively entitled to
the use, for of all news credited to
it. or not otherwise credited In this paper and also
the local news published herein.
welfare of the The record of leglsla
room auite, Axminstor and Wilton rags,
cabinet phonograph, kitchen cabinet,Stewart combination range; these goodshave been used three months, and eantion and of appropriations attests how well the
than for some time. Extensive
profit taking caused only slight
recessions, the state of country sup-
plies and reports of export de-
mands overcoming this. Announce-
ment that the Russian relief would
receive bids next week for 25,000
tons of corn grits helped the
work has been done.February 28. 192J be seen at 607 South Walter Mondaymorning, between 9 and 10:30;SUNDAY
FOR SALE New furniture of a five- -BASEBALIS FRIEND.DANGEROVS GROUND. room bung-alow- will sell separate
pieces or entire lot; consists of fine dini-
ng; set, two bed room nets, fine player
piano, Hawaiian steet guitar, beautiful
Oats were Influenced by a good
export demand and the strength in
corn. It was announced that Mon
In George Wharton Pepper, of Pennsylvania,
miccossor to the late Senator Penrose, baseball and
the fans who support H will have a champion on
the floor of the United States senate. While base
day's figures on visible supply of
oats would Include about l,bo(J,000
on paintings, large chiming nan ciock,book cases, "Wilton rug, three-piec- e par-
lor set, gas stove, Rudd water heater,
refrigerator, oil heater, dishes, kitchen
utensils, washing machine, etc; no
sickness. ' House for rent. Sea Mr.
Townscnd, J. C. Penney Co. store, or oall
514 North Fifth street; preferably aven-ln?- s;
home all day Sunday.
bushels stored in elevators which
have not been reporting their supball has a hold all Its own upon the affections of
plies.
President Harding is getting on dangerous ground
when he states to the press that ho still sees not the
slightest occasion for any reservations on the four-pow- er
treaty. He seems to feel that the treaty suits
him and that therefore the senate should swallow it.
He may be right in claiming that there is noth-
ing objectionable In the pact. If so, he can have
little reason to grumble if the senate wants to de-
fine certain phrases so that their meaning cannot be
misunderstood and will not be interpreted to the
harm of the United States at some future time.
Provisions were only moderately
active but the strength in grain
and the further advance in live
hogs worked prlcea upward andlard showed a new high for the
PERSONAL
INVESTIGATORS, Phone 266.
WANTED 500 dining chairs to repair
and polish at II each. Art Craft Shop,
SC8 North Third, phoneMr. Wilson's fight with the senate came over
CHILDREN'S HAIR CUT at their homes,
tie; ladles' shampoo, mena hair cut
and shaves at their home, by Perkins
Brothers, phone 13n-- B
the matter of reservations. The senate glories in
its responsibility in the making of treaties. It will
not be quieted, not even by a chief executive who
season.
Closing prices:Wheat May, $1.46; July,$1.25.Corn May, 68 c; July, 70c.
Oats May, 42 c; July. 44 c.Pork May, $20.60.
Lard May, $11.85; July. $12.02.
Ribs May. $11.35; July, $11.00.
NEW VOItK COTTON.
the American public, In these days of reformers
and "cranks" It Is possible for a situation to arise
when a real, understanding friend In the halls of
legislation may be an exceedingly useful thing to
have around.
Its present national agreement baseball owes to
Senator Pepper. He drafted It and elucidated it
and made the magnates and the public and the
players, too, understand R and suscribe to it.
"As the national game is played so the life of
the nation will be lived," was Senator Pepper's
own statement, and he Illuminated that statement
with: "Nothing Is good enough for baseball that
Is not good enough for America."
Such a view needs no explanation. It Is the
phrasing of a sportsman who recognizes the value
of the greatest of all professional sports to the
sport lovers of the nation. Any American can un-
hesitatingly endorse Just such a view.
was once a member of that body.
When the league covenant was under discussion,
WANTED To got in touch with some-
one who Intends driving car to Cali-
fornia; will share expenses of trip. 701
South Third, rear apartments,
republican loaders picked out certain phraBes and
asked their meaning. When the purport was mad?
clear to them, they asked that the language so state
EPILEPTICS Would you care to learn
about new rational treatment for Im-
mediate relief of Epilepsy; positively
stopplnr all seizures from first day's us.
Information free. ".Specialist," drawer
Lander, Wyoming.
and suggested clarifying reservations on some points.
New York, Feb. 25. Cotton fu-
tures closed steady. March, $18.50;
May, $18.20; July. $17.56; Oct.,$16.85; Dec, $16.68.A battle resulted,
the president holding for the orig' WHAT WORRIES IOU?
WHETHER your troubles are, lora,
health, money or mnrrlage, writ fully;
Jnal language of the covenant "without dotting an
T or crossing a V " and the senate promptly re LTOERTY BONDS.jected the whole document.
Mr. Harding may be drawn Into much the same New York, Feb. 25. Libertybonds closed: 314s, $96.96; first 4s,
$97.00; second 4s, $96.64 bid; first
It was expected that there would be those who
would attempt to run down what the arms confer-
ence has wound up.
sort of fight If he opposes roeervatlons to the four
iViS. $97.10; second 414s. $96.86;
strict confidence; prompt, personal reply.
We help thousands. Prof. Coffman,
Dlv. 1224 North Second, Albuqutr-qu- e.
N. M.
LEARN Chlropractlo In sunny 6aa Diego.
Meal spot of beautiful southern Cali-
fornia. Knroll now for new classes. Reg-
ularly chartered; compiles with all re
quirements retarding courses of study,hours of study, etc. Address Clowell
Chlropract'o College, 1572 i'ourth street.
San Dleffo, calif.
power pact. If certain provisions moan definite
things, why should he refuse to allow the senate
the privilege of having the matter so stated that
third 4V4s, $97.46; fourth 41is,
$97.24; Victory 3a, $100.02; Victory 4s, $100.26.VERSE OF TODAYthere may be no misunderstanding?
FOREIGN EXCILVNGE.It Is dangerous ground this telling the senate
that it must swallow the treaty exactly as It was WHEJT YOU GO HOME.
drawn. New York, Feb. 25. Foreign ex
change strong. Great Britain de
BUSINESS CHANCES
b'OU SALE Two-stor- y brick building'
216 South First; location good for any
kind of business.mantl, $4.41; cables, $4..4114; 60- -THE MAG 10 CATCH-AVOR-
i day bills on banks, $4.38. France
demand, 9.0514; cables. 9.06. Italy
demand, 5.1414; cables, 5.15. Bel- -approaching their recent high at a
FOR KALE Kirst-cla- shoe shop, full
line of machinery; price very
owner leaving. Address S. R., car
Journal.glum demand, 8.6014; cables, 8.61
Germany demand,
.44; cables,bipflhig RHYMES
By WAIVT MASON.
,,.
-- ,, ,
When you go home, so lonely
Will all the wide world be.
Look back, dear love, from o'er the lights-L- ook
back and beckon me!
For the day will then be darkness-- No
shore-lig- over sea.
Look back, dear love, from o'er the lights-L- ook
back and beckon me!
For sweet were death If, dying,
Only your face I see.
Look back, dear love, from o'er the lights-L- ook
back and beckon me!
, Atlanta Constitution.
FOR SALE Completely equipped garaga
and machine shop and filling station,
on highway. Box 62,
Arizona.
.45. Holland demand, 38.40;
cables, 38.46. Norway demand
17.08. Sweden demand, 26.40
Denmark demand, 2 .93. Switzer-
land demand, 19.56. Spain de
FOR BALE Hotel, with eighteen rooms,
best location; also light "six"
automobile; or will trade for city
property Phone 1571--
STILL WORSE.
mand, 15.96. Greece demand, 4.56.
Mystery continues to be the maglo catch-wor- d
Jn the world of finance. The poorer classes of Bos-
ton could not understand Ponzi's operations In for-
eign exchange, so they showered their dollars upon
him and allowed him to become a colossal swindler.
Chicago people allowed an unknown clerk to
defraud them out of millions solely because they
heard he had a magic formula for making money
out of speculations.
And now a group of New York women, several
of them socially prominent, lose a half mlllon do-
llars in a mythical "pool" simply because a smooth
broker told a fantastic story of domino games with
big men.
Which proves, of course, that all hicks live In
small towns.
Poland demand. .0214. Czocho
Slovakia demand, 1.7414. Argen
tine demand. 37.00. Brazil demand,
HAVE TOU stocks to trade? No buying
or selling. Tour poorer stocks for bet-
ter, perhaps. Ernest O. Whitney, 140JWalnut street, Kannns City, Missouri.13.73. Montreal, 9714.
CHICAGO TRODUCE.CRISP PARAGRAPHS FOR rlALE Restaurant. opv)sile SantaFe depot, or will sell fixtures and rent
Rtoreroom for other business purposes.Fixtures Include swell soda fountain,
which can ho lioupnt separate.
land, some quiet place abroad,
where tax collectors do not stand
and rob man of his wad." I tried
to locate such a shore there's no
such place of bliss; in other lands
they tax men more than they aretaxed In this. A poet on a foreign
strand who earns three bucks a day
would find an officer at hand to
take two bucks away. However
great our griefs may be, howeverfierce they seem, they're twice asbad across the sea, where eaglesdo not scream. So let us bear cur
trifling load and cease to tear our
hair, and gambol up and down the
road, our coattails in the air.
gam.
Closing prices:American Beet Sugar &7American Can 40
American Smelting & Ref'g.. 46American Sumatra Tobacco., 25
American Tel. & Tel 119
American Zinc ,. 13
Anaconda Copper 43Atchison 97
Baltimore & Ohio 39
Bethlehem Steel "D" 63
Butte & Superior 25California Petroleum 54
Canadian Pacific 139
Central Leather 33
Chesapeake & Ohio 61
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul 24 14
Crucible Steel 55
Cuba Cane Sugar i . . . 9
Krio 10
Creat Northern Ore Ctfs.... 35!fc
fireat Northern ptd......... 7ytInspiration Copper ......... 3814Int. Mer. Marine pfd.. ...... 71Kennccolt Copper 27
Louisville & Nashville 113
Mexican Petroleum 122
Miami Copper 2B
Missouri Pacific 20
Now York Central 78
Northern racific 8014
Pennsylvania 35
When I paid up my income tax a
few brief days ago, some wild
alases and alacks I uttered In my
woe. I had tr pay a frishtful sum,
a tribute much too vast; I for a
time was stricken dumb, and
made to stand aghast. I have to
earn my scanty rocks by long anil
patient toil, by packing sonnets in
a box, and burning mldnlrjht oil.And so it Jars mo when I find how
great a goat I am; the product of
my weary grind must go to Uncle
Sam. I said, "I'll seek some other
HERE IS THE SCHEDULE.
This Is February; next is March; next is April
Chicago, Feb. 25. Butter Mar-
ket higher. Creamery extras,
3614c; firsts, 31 35c; seconds, 28
30c; standards. 35c."Play ball!" Portland Oregonlan.
READ TUB NATIONAL OIL REVIEW.
T'allRs, Texas. Accurately reports alt
oil fields, newsy, dependable. 1 for six
months. $1! per year, till March 20, when
circulation campaign ends. Sample copyfree.
Eggs Market lower. Receipts
17,436 cases. Firsts, 2514c; oruiTILE DIEFICn.T PROBLEM.
nary firsts, 2223c; miscellaneous,
24 (fB 25c.
DRESSMAKING
n
Potatoes riarket firm. Receipts
30 cars. Total U. S. shipments. 352
cars. Wisconsin sacked round DRESSMAKING By the day or at home1fi2 West Iron, phone 1J20-J- ,whites, $1.802.00 cwt.; Wisconsin
bulk round white, $2.002.10 cwt.;
MORE EFFICIENT TO USE FEP.
At any rate that queer-lookin- g bird on the new
dollar isn't the kind that can be caught by putting
salt on his tail. Nashville Tennessean.
MIGHT PLACE THE 'QUAKES.It hasn't been the California way to feature
earthquakes, but recent movie events suggest that
it would be good policy. Atlanta Constitution.
-
OLD HOME STUFF.
When the phonograph plays "Home, Sweet
Home," ft ought to mean all of that to the Ameri-
can citizen. He should have a home of his own
and sense enough to occupy it. Los Angeles Times.
WANTED - Sewing. Mrs. Foster , 603North Fourth, phnre 12JD--TIE iSlIEIS Minnesota sacked round whites,$1.75 01.85 cwt.; Idaho racked
Rurala $2.00 02.10 cwt.; Colorado
sacked Brown Beauties, $2.10 cwt.
HEMSTITCHING, pleatrns. Williams"
200 South Broadway, ph. 777-.-
WANTED Sawing of all kinds, Includ-
ing nurses' uniforms. 004 East Coal,
phone 2343-- '
P.ay Consolidated Copper.... 13Tteadincr 75(By The AmeTte! Frees.)New Ynrlr VnU e Tha atn,b- KANSAS CITY PRODUCE.
,v,n..i, j , Republic Tron ft Steel 46U DREHSMAKINO, designing and ladles'tailoring a specialty; best of references.Phone Idsn-j- .Kansas City, Feb, 25. EggsJ un Bt;"v Sinclair Oil & Refining 22 V3with a strong tone to which rails Southern Pacific
.; 86s
and motors made most extensive I Southern Railway 2114
gains, but selected industrial Studehaker Corporation ....100
Market zc lower. Fresh, 22c.Butter Market unchanged.EDITORIAL OF THE DAY
FIRST-CLAS- dressmaking done; quick
service; own designer. Mrs. Bandy,SOU North Eighth.h JlBook Creamery, 39c; packing, 16c.Texas Company 4 Poultry Market unchanged.
Hens, 22c; springs, 25c.
DRESSMAKING shop moved from 1220Bouth Edith to 623 West Copper;
drp5mnklrig.
BUSINESS MEV AVD THE RAILROAD
QUESTION.
Tobacco Products 6214
TTnion Pacific 134
United States Steel 94
Utah Copper 61 LIVESTOCK
Mi ARRETS. PLEATING, accordion, side and box;
mull orders. N. Crane, tit NorthSeventh. Crane Apartment. phone 814.THE PARK AVE. NEWS.
That an adequate law restricting immigration
can be passed at this session of congress appears
to be improbable when the press of other matters
Is considered. The main trouble lies In agreeing as
to the provisions of such a measure. The opinon
range from practically unrestricted Immigration to
prohibiting it entirely. As a recourse it is proposed
to extend the percentage law for another year.
There is one phase of the operation of this law
that has been but recently revealed. It Is claimed
that large numbers of persons who would be
barred because the quota of their nationality Is
are being transported to Cuba by the steam-
ship companies and are sneaking In from there. It
Is claimed that as many as 100,000 persons have
been landed In that Island with the United States
as their ultimate destination through Illegal entry. In
fact the business of conveying such persons to some
secluded nook on our southern shores Is reported
to have assumed the proportions of a large Indus-
try. Complaint of a similar method being practiced
comes from Canada.
It Is bad enough to have so many coming under
thd percentage law. Many must be turned back
because they are not qualified to become American
citizens and doubtless another portion no better
qualified does get through. Yet those who enter
surreptitiously may be diseased, criminal, pauper-
ized. Europe has long held the idea that Uncle
Sam Is as "easy mark" and is still contlnung to
demonstrate the truth of the belief. The worst of
the situation lies in that the government has no ade-quat- e
means of stopping this influx from Cuba and
other places bordering on or near our national
(From the Shoe and Leather Reporter.)Business men muBt face the facts regarding the Chicago, Feb. 25. Cattle ReCHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. FOR SALE Real Estateceipts 11,000. Compared withweok ago: Beef steers closed largely
Weather: Posserbly better,
werse.
Spoarts: Sid Hunt smoaked
railroad situation. Much as we all desire a gen-
eral revival of industry few of ui perhaps realize
that if orders should come in old-tim- e volume steady to 15e higher with spots 25c
the railroads would not be able to carry the bur- - cawffee In one of his fathers old
FOR RALE Flna corner lot, reasonable.Phone 1S52--
FOn8ALE Choice building lots, facing
east, en North Twelfth; sewer, water,
electric llfrhts. Bee Owner. 1207 North
Twelfth, citv.
pipes last Sundcy and says heden. Something of a constructive and remedial
up, lower grades showing the ad-
vance; fat Bhe stock 10c to 25c
higher; canners and cutters mostly
steady; bulls gained largely 50c:hopes
no frend of his will ever
haff to suffer wat he suffered.
Blzzness and Financial: Mrs. veal calves mostly $1 higher; stackers and feeders 15c to 25c higher.Pickett gave Puds Simkins 10 cents
CAN PLACE an experienced real estate
salesman, with auto, where he should
make several hundred monthly. JosephCollier, 115 South Second.
Hogs Receipts 7,000. Market
again yielded to prestur- -
A very large part of the day's
business centered in secondary or
low grade transportations at gains
of one to two points. Studcbakerfeatured the motnrs, moving to its
highest level of tho current move-
ment.
Domestic oils were in greater
favor than the foreign division.
California Petroleum and Pacific
Oil displayed especial strength and
activity.
As a result of the unexpected
large dividend recently declared on
Market Street Railway, prior pre-
ferred, all the other issues of that
company moved forward. Affili-
ated properties, such as Philadel-
phia company and United Railways
Investment made noteworthy gains.
Crucible, Gulf States and Repub-
lic Iron suffered from the Bort of
liquidation which followed the
omission of the dividend on Re-
public preferred and several of the
unclassified specialties eased mod-
erately in the absence of support.Sales amounted to 485.000 shares.
The Interesting feature of the
clearing house statement was an
actual cash gain of 146,400,000,
active and mostly 10c to 15 hlghor
than Friday's average; shippers
bought about 1,500: holdover light.
FOR SALE 100 feet, fr ntln,T Silver
avenue, by 132 feet, fronting HlgWand-par- k:
level, on grade ana fine ylew,
cheap; on easy terms. J. A. Hammond,East Silver.
Top, $11.10 for one load 175-pou-
average; bulk, $10.6011.00; pigs
steady.
Sheep Receipts 3,000. Market FOR RENT Ranchet
to shovell the snow away from infrunt of her house last Thursday
and Puds gave Sam Cross 6 cents
tot do it after offering him 5, andSam gave Artie Allxander 4 cents
to do it after offering him 3, andArtie Allxander did it.
Pome By Skinny Martin.
There Mite Not lie Eny
O Its nice to eat red applesIn peece time or in war,
And heer the old familiar saying.
Hay will you gimmy the core?
Intrlstlng Facks About Intristlng
mostly to packers direct; the fewloads on sale brought about steady
prices. Compared with week ago:
FOR RENT cash or terms, eleven acres,
four-roo- house, two miles west of
Albuquerque; no better garden larni InKilling classes 25c to 50e higher:
Chicago. Feb. 25. Grain trade
statisticians deduced an alarming
wheat situation In the Argentine
today and this, taken in connection
with Independent strength In corn
and oats, caused general upturns.
Wheat registered net gains of 114c
to 2c, corn cf 2Hc to 2c, oa:of llic to 114c and provisions gen-
erally of 71$c to 15c.
Wheat opened easy on lower
Liverpool cables, prospects of Sun-
day rains In the southwest and a
desire of some holders to take
profits. The Argentine estimates
quickly overcame this movement,
however, the first figures indicat-
ing reductions of from ten to twen-
ty million bushels In the exportable
surplus of the South American
granary. On this advance there
was some selling by strong com-
mission houses and a reaction de-
veloped at around $1.46 for May
and $1.25 for July.Then a brokerage news agency
gave out what purported to be
cable advices to a leading exportt
showing seventy-fiv- e million hush-el- s
as tho remaining exportable
surplus and the anonymous ex-
porter was credited with predicting
that it was "quite possible" that
Argentine might import wheat by
next summer. The resultant buy-
ing dominated the final hour of the
Saturday short session and carried
shearing lambs 50c to 76c higher.
character should be done now instead of waiting
until the terminals are congested with freight they
are unable to move.
Our transportation lines are suffering from con-ditions Induced by the war and government regu-
lation. In many Instances two and three men are
employed to do the work formerly done by one
competent man. Under existing circumstances
freight rates cannot be lowered. On the otherhand the present rates have the practical effect of
yearly doubling the distance between the average
shipping and destination points of American busi-
ness.
The difficulties of Industry and finance in the
United States will not be settled efficiently as long
as the present spirit of antagonism prevails. If
business men continue to abuse the railroads and
the railroads suffer from the exactions of business
and the government Insists upon treating both in-
dustry and transportation as though they were
enemies it will not be possible to solve the prob-
lem.
The sins of the railway men during the early
history of the country are visited upon the present
officers who are doing the best they can under
unfortunate circumstances. It should fee compre-
hended by everyone that the industry and com-
merce of the United States could not possibly havebeen developed without the country being grid-Irone- d
by railroads.
Antagonism should cease and sympathetic ef-forts be made to put the roads upon a sound pay-
ing basis. Intelligent self interest should promptbusiness men to think along these lines.
KEEPING THE PLEDGE. Kansas City, Feb. 25. Cattl-e-
valley; on main ditch; orchard and
grapes. For fn'l ps"'ciilars phone I17S-.-
FOR SALE Lease on
ranch, five miles north of Old Town,
on Rio Grande boulevard; nearly all land
plowed; also nine milk cows and mm
saddle horse. Phone 2409-R- !. L. n.
Receipts 4,600. For week: Beef
steers mostly 25c to 60c higher.
Top. $8.25; fat she strck mostly 25c"We hold In imperishable remembrance,"
said the
republican national platform of 1920, "the valor Jones,FOR RENT Ranch, two miles from Til.
lege on mountain stream: frutt tree.and the patriotism of the soldiers and
sailors o.
America who fought In the great war for human
higher, spots up more; canners and
cutters 15c to 25c higher; bulls and
stock cahes Ftrong; killing calv.s
strong to 50c higher: stockers andfeeders 25c to 40c higher; stock
good Improvements; ready sal for
poultry products, milk and butter;healthy locution. J, B. Block, JemsSprlncs. N. M.
liberty, and we pladge ourselves to discharge to
the fullest the obligations which a grateful nation
Peeple: Last Satldday aftlrnoon SidHunt shined his shoes and mister-iousl- y
went eomewares but he de-
nies he's got a gerl.
Sissiety. Mr. Ed Wernlck got 6hankerchiffs for his bcrthday withhis Initial in the corner. Baying
theyre better than nuthing.
Lost and Found: Nuthing.
Recent victories over New York
and Philadelphia hockey teams
seem to Indicate that Hoston had
the United States Amateur Hockey
league (eastern division) Bewed up.
cows and heifers mostly 10c to 15c
higher.
which wipes out the deficit In ex-
cess reserves of the past fortnight
and left a very large margin over
legal requirements. Actual loans
and discounts decreased despite
the unusual activity shown by the
stock market.
Foreign exchange threw off yes-
terday's moderate reversal, sterling
gaining lc and allied bills fourto eight points. On the loan of
American bankers to the Dutch
government, guilders were strong,
Justly should fulfill, in appreciation of the service TYPEWRITERSSheep Receipts 2,500. Mostlyrendered by its defenders on sea and on land.
"Republicans are not ungrateful. Throughout TYPEWRITERS All makes overhauledand repaired. Ribbons for every ma
Albuquerque Typewriter Ex-
change ...-., no-- .j in ,.uih rounh.
on through billing. For week:
Killing classes generally 60c to 76c
higher; few prime lambs up more.
Top, $15.60; feeding lamba mostly
their history they have shown their gratitude to
ward the nation's defenders. Liberal legislation for 50c higher. Jn.irnal Want Ads bring results.the care of the disabled and infirm and their de
pendents has ever marked republican policy toward
the soldier and sailor of all the wars in which our "REG'LAR FELLERS" (Copyright 1921 by George Htttbew Adams Trade Mark Registered U. 8. Fatent Office) By Gene Byrnet
country has participated."
Let us see how well that pledge has been dwv
charged. For soldier relief there had been ap
propriated for expenditure up to June 80, 1921,
1,274,D21,893, Including J250, 000,000 toward a sol-
diers' bonus.
Appropriations have been made for the fiscal
lSJ HE'S ASJilf
ef!lf SMART AS JAr-- .AKYTHIH! HE'S YTT
TO RCCITt I ,
f LETS vC ' ,) f SK( ALL or
, ( HEAR. 1 - IT. HE 60? jrlV Him! j ., J- - j I 5 Fa AS f'I DOSTT LOOK. JniTjtaA VE.? 3rWRT Jrntxra l&Jyear ending June 30, 1922, and are now being madefor the year ending June 30, 1923. The total esti-mated expenditures for soldier relief for the two
years is as follows: 1922, $442,878,744; 1923, $456.-024,97- 9.
... In other word3, there has been appropriated by
the federal government for the relief of soldiers ol
the world war about $2,173,000,000. In addition,
congress has enacted a number of laws granting
special privileges on reclamation projects and under
mining laws, exemption from certain civil service
rules, free transportation under certain conditions,
and other forms of special relief that It Is impossi-
ble to measure in money. Under the policies al-
ready established, the national government, for
many years to come, will spend annually hundreds
of millions of dollars for hospitalization compensa-
tion, vocational training and other forms of relief
for Hs veterans. Muny states have passed special
February 26, 1922. ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL
FURNISHED COTTAGE I
T.ht..rwroa ,
KINGSBURY'S KOLUMN
NOW IS THE TIME
and
HERE ARE A FEW GOOD
ONES.
BARGAIN '
Two acre ranch home, all kinds'
of fruit and flowers, extra goodhouse and outbuildings. $500 00 i
cash; balance $25.00 a month ilou can't beat It. $3,750 jSIIEI.LKY REALTY CO.115 South Second St. Phone 727W
20 On Your Investment
Four new bungalows, four
rooms each, modern, and nice-
ly furnished with new furni-
ture. Owner can live in one
and have an income from other
three.
FOR RENT
CHOICE MODERN APARTMENTS
Two apartments with pri-
vate bath, completely furnisflied.
Heat, light and water paid.One apartment with pri-
vate bath, completely furnished.Heat and water paid. Splendidlocation.
,
ACKERSOX & GRIFFITH,
Realtors.
120 S. Fourth. Phone 414.
acre,, nearly nr:w; '50 foot lot .
near car line, $2,100, with J300
aov.n and jno month.
' HAMMOND,824 h. Sliver. ITione 1S22-I- I
Have You a Vacant Lot
You want to dispose of Wehave for sale a new small and
modern homo of four rooms' ln'
Fourth ward. A b.HKaln Jr.
price, easy terms and your lot
as first payment. Look it over
today.
J, D, Keleher, Realtor,
Phono 410. 211 W. Gold.
A REAL HOME,
Why pay rent when you can
buy this modern bun-
galow, nicely furnished, garage,
full rize lot on paved street.
Owner Is leaving town and
must sell within a few days.
Terms.
A. L. MARTIN CO.,
Realtors.
Real Estate, Fire and Auto
Insurance, Loans.
223 W. Gold I'hone 156.
Your Rent RecelptaWill soon pay for this new
frame, city water, elec-
tric light, lot BOxllO feet. This
small home can be bought for
only $1500. Terms, $200 cash
and balance $30 per month.Don't hesitate or you will lose
this one.
For rent, No. 1110 West Cen-
tral avenue, furnished.
FRANKLIN & CO,
Realtors.
Third and Molft. Phone 057.
CHAS, G, ZAPF & CO,
Realtors,
rem sale
I'RKSSFI) T.FSS
THAN TWO YUAUS OLD.
Four good sized rooma. bath,
nice closets, maple floors thru-ou- t;
gas, plenty built-i- n cup-
boards in kitchen, front and
hack screened porches; ful-siz-
cemented basement with
inside and outside entrance.
Sidewalks in front and on both
sides of the house. It is va-
cant and owner is out of town.
If you are in the market for
a small well-bui- lt home, close
in you will want to see this.
It's going to sell, and on easy
payments at that, if you like.
J. H. F00TE,
Contractor and Builder.
First class work Guaranteed.800 South Walter Street.
I'hone 2318-W- .
OPPORTUNITIESSUDDEN SERVICE.The Red Arruw (all cvr tha West ret-da-
Hidden service on Kodak fiuishlng
to people who demand quality. WorkIn before II i. m. mailed Burnt day.Work In before 6 p. m. mailed noiui next
day, Address work to
THB RED ARROW,
Albuquerque E. Las' Vegas(We want a representative In ' TO'JH
errltory.)
FOR SALE
CHEAP .
A pressed brickhouse, with two bath
rooms and larsre sleepingporch. All modern and in
good condition.
D. WEINMAN
70S West Copper, CityOr any real estate agent.
Double house of pressed brick,
Four rooms, one side five, on
other two, sleopins porches. Two
bath rooms. Gond cement base-
ment, garage, shade and fruit
trees.
Well located In Second ward.
Convenient to shops. One side
rented. Owner lives in other.
A Little Dandy
Located In Rood location In
fourth ward. 4 rooms, modern,
frame, new and can be boughtfor only $2950.00, with extra
grood terms; even better than
rent.
Call us for an appointment.
HOME AND INCOME
Eisht largo rooms, two bath
looms, arranged suitable for four
smnll apartments; privacy from
every room; porches, splendidlot, shade, lawn, good outbuild-
ings. The price the inducement.Liberal terms.
J. P. fJILL, Real Estnto
115 South Second. riiono 723-- J
FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW
With two glassed porches and
largo front porch, well located
in Fourth ward. Must be sold
This place la modern except
heat. See It today. The price to
sell at once la only $3,500.
Priced for quick sale. Would
take small property as part pay-
ment if priced risht.
T.';i us show you this one.
MY HOME FOR SALE
--A BARGAIN
8 rooms, pressed brick with
two bath rooms, hot water
heat, also fireplace. Extra largebasement, corner lot, walks,lawn, trees,. largo garage, splen-did location, 301 South Walter
GEO, D, STATESON,
Or Any Ileal Estate Agent.
GrTIIIUDGE,
314 W. Gold.
ROLIJN E.
Phono 1023.
We believe that the real estate
office whose aim is "a satisfied
purchaser" sets the best re-
sults for all concerned. We
loan money at 8 per cent on
irilt edpcd securities only,
therefore, this office is having
a great demand for money in
various amounts to take care
of its business transactions.
Let's talk these money matters
over with you today.
Five-roo- m home In Fourth
ward: fireplace, Kas: now rented
at J55; 13,800 will buy It; $1,200
down and terms on balance.
NATIONAL INVESTMENT I
East Central Avenue
A dandy home of 6 good sized
rooms, completely furnished,
modern, good fireplace, built-i- n
features, large front porch,
screened and canvassed back
porch, adobe garage. This
house was built for a home
and Is priced to soli;
If tlioso ore not what yon
want, ask us, we may hare It.
D, T, KINGSBURY
REALTOR
Loans and Insurance.
210 W. Gold Ave. Phono 907--
CHq We have several Rood loans.
If you have the money lets get
together.
McMillion & Wood,
Realtors.
209 West Gold. rhone SIS.
"VOIR OITORTCNITI"
Seven-roo- modern, y
HOME. This Is one of the finest lo-
cated homes in the city, facing ona
of our parks In the Fourth ward:has fine trees and lawn, on paved
street, large lot. 50x142; not many of
these fine locations left and this Is
going at a bargain $7,350. with
12,600 as first payment; move fast
It interested and call.
A. C. STARES,
SIT Wrst Gold Are. ' rhone 188.
FOTS TtKNT.
SKVFRAL FrnvisrrFT AND
L'XI'T HVLSIIFI) HOUSES,
UUMPANY
ufaijTous206 West Gold Avenue
FOR SALE
.t.001? houses. 1 groceryfour room frame
FOT RENT
J8.000 to loan on West Cen-tral avenue property
Ryery kind of insurance.List your propertv with usInsure your property with usWe Get and GivP Results.Phone li.'!,').
THREE BRICK HOUjSES
Completed ;
READY FOR SALE
Prices and Terms Right.
East Central Avennte.
Newly Developed District.
Property values advancing.
Breakfast room In each house,
select oak flooring throughout.
Fire place, built-i- n cabinets and
library, First-cla- ss workman-
ship and material. Living; room,
dining room, bed room, Biassed-I- n
bed room, breakfast room,
kitchen and bath, basememt and
furnace. House comrpleteiy
screened. Light fixtures furnish-
ed. Ready to turn on the lights.
$5,250 to $5,750.
Tour opportunity to own a
home monthly payments less
than rent.
C. M. BAItBEH, Bufttdor.
115 S. Second St. I'hnjne 744.
FOR SALE FOR SALE
FIRE AT AFTOMOBIT.K
INSinWCE.
We can Rive you ample protec-
tion in seven of the best old-lin- e
companies In the states.
As to Auto Insurance we
emphasis Public Liability.Have you Rot it? It not, let's
protect you rifrht NOW.
FOtt SALE 5
Two-acr- e, well Improved, close-i- nRANCH. Fine soil, fruit
and shade trees. Four-roo- m
adobe pebble dashed house,
cement sidewalks, good well,good Irrigation ditch, plenty
of water at all times; barn,garage, chicken houses,' placeto keep a few pigs. This placeis within a few minutes walk-
ing distance to the street car.If you have $500, terms like
rent can be arranged. See usfor appointment.
A GOOD HOUSE
As Long As It Lasts
$10.00 Per Load
A Better Grade $15.00.
(Of about 1,000 feet)
Call with Wagon
Terms Cash
McKinley Land &
Lumber Co.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
$5,000 Practically new four-roo- brick,
modern, completely furnished. Includ-
ing lectrlo washer; sleeping porch,double garage; highlands.$2,100 Three-roo- frame, glassed porch,
furnished, corner lot.
$6.000 5 room, whlta stucco bungalow,
modern, bard woo floors, fireplace,
furnace, garage, fine location on
paved street; Fourth ward.
By owner, five-roo- m modern stuc
co bunpalow, clean and In good re-
pair; hardwood floors; built-i- n
features; white enamel kitchen
and bathroom. Glassed-i- n pnrrh.
also two screened porches. Well
located in Fourth ward, rhone
1490--
At a reasonable nrlce: five-roo-
brick In Luna district, oak floors,
built-i- n features, furnace garage,for only $!,250. Oood terms.
R. McCLUGHAN, Realtor.
204 W. fioltl. riiono 4 12--
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance,
Notary Public.
FRUIT TREES
TREES A.VD ORNA-MENTALS FROM ALBU-QUERQUE NHRSERIFSGet Your Order in Now. Writefor catalog.
J. T. YOCVG & CO.
Albuquerqun, N, M.
CO.,DIECKMANN REALTY
Realtnrq.
A. FLEISCEEE, Rcdtter
Insurance In nil Its branches. Loans,
Surety Bonds.
Ill South Fourth Street, Next to P. "
I'hone 674.
Large and small houses for
sale at bargain prices.Real Estate, Insurance, Loans.309 W. Gold. riionc 670.
FROM TIIF; LOW ZONE TO
TDF OZONE.
That's us and we find that
thero are hundreds more Just
like us. The manager of this
firm Is moving his family to
University Heights; all the Joy
was beint; tnken from their
lives In winter by the heavy?moke and In summer by the
mosquito. To fret real New
Mexico ozone about Albuquer-
que where must one po?
UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS,
OF COURSE.
The General Offlue is at Sec-
ond and Gold ve. Phone
640 or 899.
Lots and ranches for sale on
attractive terms.FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL
MONEY MAKER
CRICK bungalow, beautifully furnished,
iranice and shade trrcs, 50x150, nearNorth Fourth airept and New York ave-
nue, prioo 11,400; terms,
$.100 down puts you In pnssesslnn of
thrpe dandy rooms, large corner, sixteen
shado and fruit trees, equipped f'r chick-
ens, fine location, near Mountain road,
price $950: mvments Tikft rent,
JOS Km COTX1ER,Phone 744. 115 South Second
Barber Built Houses.
Drink Sassafras TealSmall furnished house on cor-ner lot for only $1,600; $300
down, $25 per month.
HIshly improved ranch near
city; must be sold in thirtydays. I'hone 241
I. A. GLKASXEK, City
YOU WILL
E,T cr)g ,n'crlor of theseHi. m"'lern bungalow homes; come
?!?Lt af,crnon. 2 to 5 p. m numnerEast Central avenue; ten charmingnnmra untli--r construction; you will be
welcome. We build to your plan andterms on flnv lot
JOSEPH COLLIER,115 South Second Street. I'hone 744Barber Built Houses.
suburban homo with hnjidaomo In-
come from fruit, chicken etc.; fine
nelghhors; sell as city lota later on. ThUl a bargain. Price to buyers only;terms 3400 down, balance S2IV per month.See this at once.
Joseph coTxrpn.Oood Loans. . 115 Seuth Second.
A n
spring tonic anddelicious talilo tea; fresh seleet-e- d,
red roofs for making; 50cpound, or 3 pounds for $1 00
prepaid. Como Tea Company,Como, Texas.
J, H, PEAK,
714 V. Central. Phone 398.FOR RENT Dwelling
PROFESSIONAL CARDSI'OK HUNT Three-roo- house, sleepingI' o n h , f u rtHshrrt. 120 Sou t h Walter.
FO It I; R.' T "urn Ishea Tl,use,"t wo riiroTi
.
CSALE-ouriiTjERg- s
Foit MTES?"(rTtTi?1Ts
one dollar per setting--. Phono 1870-J- .
AI'loit,K.HELP WANTED FOR SALE BouWANTED Miscellaneous seaFOR SALE Miscellaneousmi i.oicn; newly fixed up. 1018 BoutbMale. JOHN
VV. tYII.SON,
Attorney.
Ro ms 15, 17 and 19. Cromwell Building.
Phone 11 53--
Foil SALE liliotio Island engs for hatch-InfT- ,
5 cents each. 1017 South Wnlt.T. FOIt SALE One trunk. 818 East Coal.Foil 'LNT Three-loo- furnishednere $ir,0,FIREMEN. BRAKE.UEN. Ve!;tnlater 1150 monthly. Wcjlta hi.uKe, sleeping porches; keys at 704 PhoneFOR SALE Ulaek Minorca enita. jl.SSHallway, FOR SALE Fine player piano.200.
FOR SALE
Two-roo- m frame house, cor-
ner lot. Highlands. J700; $100
cash and $20 a month.
Four-roo- m and three sleeping
porches, modern, brick stucco,
hardwood floors. Lot 50x142.
Close in, 5,000; $1,500 cash
and balance on terms. Fourth
ward.
Two-roo- Rood adobe house.
Good lot, $775; $50 cash and
monthly payments.Three rooms and two sleepini?
porches, bath, city water and
liKhts, a very good house, com-
pletely furnished. Fenced, trees
and chicken runs. Fine largelot. Highlands. Immediate pos-
session, $2,200. $50 each and$30 a month. It rents for $30.
Four-roo- substantial new
adobe house, B0 foot lot, $2.-00- 0;
$200 cash and $S0 a
month.
Real Estate Exchange,
409 W. Copper Avenue.
Eit Snnta Fe. PHYSIf'MNS ANI BIRGBONH.
WANTED To huy a second-huii- d wub .mIJhona12ao-W- .
I" YOU WANT' some one to haul dirt or
-
?.ravcL Ph"ne 1858-J- .
WANTED Money for d loiuTfirst mortgage, new property. McMil-llo- n& Wood.
care Morning Journal, setting; 6 b 100. Fred Eakes, phone
":'-.IJ. FOR RENT modern house, FOR SALE Haled
2100-1(-
KNor.SArI?.SiI";':"m brl''k hou.
-
2401-R-
convenient to shops. 420West Coal
NEW small, home, on h..,uth Walttr, ua
uly .WB" b""t TKl 5",u can 'tror down and $2t month. Phone
FOR SALE By owner, modTrn'
WANTED Strong boy 10 wnrk In furnNturo more . Apply American FurnitureCo.. 223 South Second.
lilt. 8. I., lit ItlON,
Ul4nes of (lift fitomaeh.
Suite, t. Bamett Building.
umurnisned. 906 South Williams.
nhonfull bALE Pure blood linode islandRed corkerels and hens. InQulre 710 17 THY BUDDY'S MILIv. BEST IN TOWN.
Phone 24I3-R-went r.eafl. FOR RENT Thre. room house and
sieoptni- - porch,
WANTED Oood iciitn mechanicfor Rolen Auto Co. Inquire GulekelAuto end Sunnly Co.
CLEANING, kalsomlne ana paper, wax-In- g
and oiling floors; work guar i.treed.John Goodson, phone A34--
furnished. InquireFOR SALE Pure-bre- d White Mlnorc S14 South Eilllh. PARA VENDER Can duke embalada.Telcfono 2409-R-es'KS, J1.50 per setting. 811 South Wal
ter, pnone 24S-W- . "K-- OH SALE Three-roo-
I)lt. S. C. CLARKE,
F.ye, Kur, N'nse and Throat.
Harnett Building. Phons tit.
Office Hours
I to 18 a. m.. and 8 to B p. m.
Dlt. MAItCAIlf T CAKTWKIGIIT,
Residence 113 Kast Central. Phons B7L
Phone B71.
filter for $10. " i'iciica; terms lr1117 West vnnr i.i.,i, . r,u
FOR SALE S 50 water
11' South Walnut.
Mi-'- wanted tor Detective v.oiperlenee unnecessary wvi.. 'former Gov't Detective. St. T.mils
E(Ui8 FOR HA1CHINO lrishel .trnln.
WANTED 1'nysiVIAN Retired or
to Instruct student of
F. R,. rare Journal.
f,r. screen porch, almost new113 West Roosevelt. ,., . - w.uv nest nu --While Rocks: limited numter, at (3 for FOR SALE .Show cases and counterr,"ue I'Olt KENT Three-roo- furnished cot- - FCi',' i fiL"j'' "y owner, three-roo- fur- -scales. 1024 North Fourth.nee j. A. Hammond, 824 East"NAVAJO B'I'RAIN" R. C. H. 1. Re. ' wouia cons aergood m k ran,, .,..- - . ."ver, pnono jriL'-J- l. SAXAPHONES and Horns, new ; nd usedFred R. Ellis, phone 302-.-eKffs for hstchlnjt. Highland Poultry
SCA VENfiKI! AND OENEItAL HAUL-IN-
Rensonuble rates. E. A. Griffith,723 East jron, phono 2339--
WANT ED l", OOT surtsladlcs'r "gTnth
men's, to clean and press, II each.Duke City Cleanem. phone 446.
FOR RENT Four-roo- modern furnish .... nw, ,, ciiy.ihu'w. n-- outn Mrondwny.
AITO REPAIRING, Ask for PIcTuTa"-Catalo-
Young Men's Christian Asso- -
Cloi,rin.'AHin
.BcjuwKl.ni Angeles, Calif,
WANTED Man to operat pinner andlook after lumber yard. In Albuquer- -
mc; Addresa B. Jacnbsin. Helen. N. M.
BE A detective, 0 weekly;' travel
over world; exoerlenen nun.,.,..,.
mi nouse, newly . ecorntcd. 726 South FOR SALE Oliver typewriter with case,$40. Postofflce box 213, city.
5100 DOWN and" $jo a month are thePrmSj AVI a KseK.1 .1...FOR SAI.K Thoroughbred Whitehorn and Aneona Laying hens. 1 each-- .1?H South Walter, phone 2151-.-
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
I'rnctlce Limited to
OENTTO - URINARY DISEASES
AND IISEASE OF THE SKIN
H'nssernian Laboratory In Coancctinft,
Citizens Hank Hide. Phono H89.
rn. pnone lillz-J- .
FO" RENT Three-roo- hnm..' convetv """"
oeiv eomgie
"na "'""P1"
, . , ,. i inn, n i ,,lent to hnps, in the highlands, only
WANT KV A car of ol-- J furniture, tus.stoves, clothing; any and everything:pay cash. Address Box o0. care Journal.
DENVER POST delivered n-- your doorto pormonth. Phone 1949--
FO" SALE Bake oven, capacity, forty-eig-
loaves; coal or wood. 211
FCiR SALK Setting t.KKs trom BarredHooks and H. 1. Hert. ,m ii,,.r,,-h- . we, ,i iiiomiii. 41(1. FOR SALE Practical, y new four-roo-brick. mnHorn l .
American Detective Agency. 408 LucaSt. Louis. bred chickens. 623 North Second, phone FOR RENT We have several very de1?(IS. uoat. close in,nicely furnished. $r,oo down, balance likerent. Phone lfl?r,--
eirable unfurnished houses In FourthMEN wanted to qualify for firemen,brakemrn. exnerlenca iinnana. ...... " " "i. ivi c Mtm on & wood. SALE n Burroughs
ailillng machine; new. 906 North
CrijkOPCTORS
rhlropraetot
111 and 20 Armllo Building.
Transportation furnished. Write W. Bog- - run ttlt,.j New fi,ur-roo- House, $L'5
wa.n l fcD Secondhand furniture andtrunks. We huy everything In house-hold good, flax's Bargain 8tore, 315South First. Phone 858.
MAX BARGAIN ETORk, at J15 SouthFirst, will pay the highest prices foryour second-han- clothing, shoes and
r.iFTmn. I.OUIS.
$.00 DOWN and $25 a month will buyyou a well-bui- adobe, plastered while,
shingle roof, good floors and brand new.Price $!);-- Phone 410.
uer monin. see v. ii. Htrong or L. C.Bennett-- phones 75 or 145. KOR SALE Baby's fokllnir cart, mtn
FOR SALE H. C. White Leghorn hatch-In- n
egES, from France Colorado strain
o? hens, 7o each. Geo.Oreshnm. Box city.
"FO R S A I.E E(f for'halchlnfr; 8 TTR. I. Reds. c. P. Hay strain. S. o. W.
Leghorns. Mrs. Gentry strain, I per ct- -
tlng. lis; South Broadivav.
also clothes wringer. PhoneFOR It E N'T Five-roo- forolRh,,,! hnntm
EMPLOYMENT office Snrnlshrs
clerks, bookkeepers, carpen-ters, cooks and laborers. Phone J54--110 South Third.
top;
1450--
v. ;
FOR RENT Roomi
FOR KENT Honm, with sleeping- - porch.203 North Edith, '
FOR RENT Light housekeeping rooms.821 Vj Wet Central
FURNISHED rooms, batit and telephone;no sick. 417 West Silver.
FOR It K N'T Furnished rooms for house
keeping. 823 South Third.
FOR RENT Largo front bed room, closeIn: no sick. Phono 1:)85--
FOR RENT Furnished room, with fur-
nace hcut. 307 South Walter.
FOR RENT Larue unfurnished room,like new. 124 South Edith.
furniture. Phone 85. low, highlands, close to onr line, mod- -
OftENT-partmen-
FOlt RKMT Furnished spartment. 1
South Kdlth.
FOR SALE By owner, 718 West Cml,'frame stucco, 4 rooms and bath, tlarge nnrnh,.. n..i..FOR SALE Four-burn- oil range, al-most new, half coat price. Phone?oni. M.
ern. Apply 71B r.;:s t Central.
Foil RENT cottage, furnieh- -
ed, electric HchtH. thone eltw
MEN. Age 17 to 55. Experience nnnnl
U15TTER KODAK FINISHING It isbetter. Return postage paid on mall
orders. The tstnum Studio, 119 AestCentral. Albuquerque, N. M.
-
" i. rnfine 1J1H3--eseary. Travel; make secret lnvestlga-m- ,
reports. Salaries: exnen Amr,.
Fnit RENT Three rooms, furnished, sitSouth Frondway.
can
Phone 21 1010 South Eim.
FOR RENT Three, four and
A BARGAIN, five-mo- T.ome In Fourlh
ward; two glassed-i- porches, firePlace, gas. $3,300: twelve hundred willForeign Dete;tlvo Agenev iiw si
FOR SALE One floor show case and
one counter case; also Coleman lamp.511 North Third. l''OH KENT Three rooms and sleeping
FOR SA LE Hatching eges. K. C. ltmiileIsla: d Reds. Hays' stock, $1.50 for 13.S. C. White Leghorns, $1 for 15. Wallace,3 1 0 JEa ,t Lewi ajilrait 1 ISFOR SALE Huff Orpington eggs forhatching; also Buff cockerels, winner
Xouls, houses and apartment nme fi,rni.hdri porch, with bath. 702 South High.nantlle; balance lilta rent Phnn. tjn
TEACHING
SAXAPHONE. clarinet, drums, cornet.
tromhone, all brass Instruments. Prof.Kills. in; Forrester. Phone 302--
MiMllllon & Wocd. 206 West Gold. FOR SALE OR RENT six brand newtniT..r,,m .......
Foli KALE Karguln, one coal range andfourteen window shades, practically
new. 704 West Coal.
LIST ynur vacant houses with Ih. "Vv
Full KENT Furnished two rooms and
porches, 118. 700 East Santa Fe, phons
H22-M- .
FOR RENT Three-roo- modern furnlsh- -
WANTED Mon with family or two mento milk and care for thirty-fiv- e to
forty-fiv- e covs; house free: mutt clve
reference; 1101 per month each. C. M.La Prade, Wlnslow, Arix.
or nrat ana special prises In Albuquer-qu-
poultry shnw. Phone 1710--
.
....,, moubb, corner iimn anaCoal; will sell one or all on reasonableFOR RENT Rooms to w
.nirn only. 322 LEADING strains White Orpingtons,
RU(1 CI.EANKR8
9x12 Rugs Cleaned. $1.25.MATTRESSES renovated, $3.50 and up;furniture repaired and packed. ErvlnBeddlnr; Co., phone 471.
......... ,.. n. strong, or L. (; Ben-nett. Phones 75 or 14ii
FOR SAI E Good h Studebaker
wagon, at a bargain. Phone 1239--
or call at S03 North Fourth.ouuin neventn. pnone 721--
ed apartment, rent 130. 836 Boats
Hrondwny.aingie comh Rhode Island Red.. 'ritefor prices, eggs and cockerels. Zitnmer rOU SALE Five-roo- brick house;forFOR RENT Two rooms, furnished
housekeeping. 706 North Third. """" Jl0-- ' pan Acacia. New Mcxloo. modern; well situated on car line inhlehlnntln. hi. f.n. vA, .1- - . .
Realty Co., fr prompt and efficient
servUj07J'e5tGolil, phone B07.
F(in liENT Five-roo- hTlclt bTuTe,bath, sleep! ; porch, Karaite, unrur- -
nlrhed,$45,ynter free. i!0 ;,'orth High.FOR RENT A nent"llUlentVagfourrooms. larire porch, furnished. $.10 per
month, lllf, Vorth FlfUr, plume 1317-M- .
FOR RENT Two hiiusVa, oiieflve, one
three-roo- furnished, UniversityHeights; keys at 216 Columbia, $2i and
EARN J26 to 50 weekly spare or wholetime. We want active representativeIn this vicinity to aell guaranteed hosi-
ery. We deliver and collect. Consum-
er, Mill.. 724 p.;2 CUy Htt), sttttlonNew York.
for SALE R. C. and S. c. Rhode Is- -! OR RENT One large room for light : "Ji air neat.glassed-i- n sleeping porch, and Is cominnn tied natchlng egirs; 15 fbr one
ULDk'.ULV I.ADf wishes to share house
with middle aged lady. K. E. Tolan,
311 East Cromwell
FOB" it E N T N I crty furnished apart-mc- nt
with sleeplnf porch; clos In.
207 North! Fifth.
WANTF.D Careful Kodak finishing.Twice dally service. Remember, satis-faction guaranteed. Rend your finishingto a reliable, established firm, ilannaA Hanna. Master Photographers.
uuusenee ping, euo North Second.
FOR SALE One and one-ha- months
old pups. Call 401 West Lead, or
phone 102-R- , forenoons,
FOR SALE Used tractors, and
1 with gang plows. HardwarePenan ment. J. Korber ft Co.
l'"ult KA LE Grape cuttings. Black Mel- -
VOlRe. White Vorrinl 7lnn.l r,aB,.
dollar; fertility guaranteed. Phone pletely rurnisned. price Is very reason-able: good lerm. Phone 1533-.7- .FOR RENT Furnished light housekeep i.ia-v- or Z410-J- H. Westorfleld andSon.ing room ror mcy, iu per month. 405 FOR SALE OR KENT New bmwZ,Chaan !,, . ......Boutn Emm. Al BUQITEHQUB WINDOW CLEANINGFemale.WANTED Chambermaid,West Gold. Apply 613FCTl RENT Burnished room.: also nu .,ln,lr,,,
,wu rooms 11m,with sleeping porch. 8x14;' garage, 12x14;in University Heights on Princeton ave-
nue, one block south of Central. Inquire
ary birds for tale. 218 South Walter. ba and Concords. Phone 83.
w. Windows cleaned and floors
scrubbed; stores, offices and houses
cleaned; reasonable rates and honest
work. A. Granone; leave your callsAmerican Grocery, phone 352,
FOlt Itl'IN'l Two furnistieo. rooms, for
lUht housekeeping; sdults; no sick.
72 South Second.
FOK RENT Apartment, eompletely fur-
nished; two rooms and sleeping porch.1101 East Central.
pnone 16R7-- housekeeper. Methodist
FOR SALE Pure bred S. C4. White n
hatching eggs, 10 cents eaofli; $9Per hundred; fancy tablo at taarket
price. T, S. Wiley, box 130, city, phone2411-R-
FOR SALE S. C. White IghTrFKatch- -
WANTED A
Sanatorium.
l'Olt KENT Three-roo- cuzy furnished
cottage, not modern, UniversityHeli.-ht- s $25, Fronklin Sc Co., 228 WestOol.l.
at ui3 inrtn Firth, phone K05--FOR RENT Three rooms, furnished for
TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $15 and up;$5 per month. Albuquerque Typewriter
Exchange, 122 South Fourth.WANTED Nurse girl for two children.
Apply Imperial Hotel.
ngn-- t housekeeping. 911 South Third,
phone982-J- . ing eggs and baby chicks, $30 per
FOR SALE One of the nicest homes in
University Heights; five-roo- Spanish
type adobe, new and modern throughout;large porches, hot water heat, basement,garage, hardwood floors' hnm, i.
FOR SALB: Fresh buttermilk and cot-
tage cheese; also fresh milk In gallonlots. Swsvne'a 'Dalrv. nbone lalR--
FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished apart-
ment with sleeping porch and heat.32.1 Smith Fifth.
FOR RENT OH SALE Five-roo- mod-
ern house, newly decorated, three
Inrpe porches and fruit trees. 15 NorthSixth.
WANTED Girl for general housework.Apply 217 South Tenth.
FOR RENT Two furnished rooma and
sleeping porch for two; no children.110 South Walnut.
ivu; aiso rew cocks and cockerel. Oen
try Poultry Ranch, postofflce b'W 312
phone I769-W- .
WAED ents
THE RAINCOAT season Is crning.Mako$100 weekly selling Cresco
Top Coats. Selling outfit free. ImprovedMfg. Co.. Dept. 262, Ashland. Ohio.
furnished. See owner. 117 South flirard.CARBIDE SUN LITE, $8; Union, $8.70,F, O. B. our office. 1110 South Broad
WANTED Girl for ger.erat housework.
small family, on farm. Postofflc box
47.1, phone 240S-H-
FOR RENT Furnished room with sleep-
ing porch, near good boarding house.
;13 North High.
way. N. M. Steel Co., Inc.. phone 1947--
FOR RENT Modern furnished cottaRe.two rooms and glassed-i- n sleepingPorch, on car line. Apply 1218 SouthEdith.
FOlt Hli"I Two well furnished light
housekeeping rooms, with sleeping
porch. Phone 1S52--
FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms,
bath, sleeping porch, steam heat, range;
reasonable. l(i:.'l North Fifth.
TWENTY-NIN- E years on the same old
ranch S. c White Leghorn chicks,$20 per hundred. Twenty-fiv- e years' ex-perience with incubators. Yott PoultryRanch, Postofflce box 107, phone 1760-.-
WANTED Girl to wash dishes and dohousework: muiit unenk Knn.h rii
FOR RALE Four small houses in good
repair, furnished; two modern, all un-der drained and well fenced; free of all
Incumbrances; cheap. A reol Income
property. Address E. A. Condon,
hox M3, East I as Veens, N. M.
FOR RENT Sleeping porch and dressing
FIMHER Safety Steering Device "makes
a Ford drive like a Packard." Thou-
sands In use. County and state agents
wanted. Fisher Sales Co. Lincoln, Neb.
FOR SALE Two-hors- e power gasoline
engine with pump and forty feet two-Inc- h
pipe. 1028 North Sixth, phone1500--
South Brondway.room, electric ngnts, bath and tele'
phone. 414 West Gold. FOR SALE BUFF ORPINGTON fggVfnr
FOR HEN'T Four-roo- furnished house,bath, two screened porches, basement,
vacant March 3. 1201 Enst Copper. ForInformation phone 2378--
WANTED Girl to do cooking and house-
work; no washing and Ironing. Call
FOR RENT Three or four-roo- furnish-
ed apartments, modern, 200 blockSouth smth. Inquire Savoy Hotel office.
FOR SALE PURE WHOLE MILK
with ail the cream, delivered to you asmornings. 1107 Kent avenue.
FOR RENT Three furnished rooma and
sleeping porch, newly papered and
painted. Phone 1S04-- It comes from the cows. HICK'S DAIRY.WANTED A cook In a family of four:
natcning; oiue ribbon winners, first,
second end third pullet, first cock and
second cockerel, special on best female
In the Mediterranean class, cockerels
and pullets for tale. Phone 1173--
51S Fruit avenue.
phone 250.good wages for a good cook. AcdIv
FOR SALE Mr. It. R. Shop Employe:We can sell you house No. 411 West
Atlsntlo avenue, consisting of a five-roo-frame house with a very vnluable lot.
80x100, for 12,760, on reasonable terms.
City Realty Co., 207 West Gold, phone
6S.7.
FOR RENT Three-roo- house, with
sleeping porch, wired for electricity,
partly furnished, hot and cold water, $18,
water paid. Inqulro 400 South HlgJ .
AGENTS, make $1,000 before Easter.
Sell quality combination shopping bag;
new. Factory prices. Free circular.
Ftjlletter Mfg., 117 North Dearborn, Chi-
cago.
HERE'S something newl Crescohot water bottle. Sella everyhome. $200 to $400 monthly easily made.
Improve Mfg. Co., Dept. 250, Ashland,Ohio.
Foil RENT Furnished apartment, two
rooms and porch, in modern home: no
sick, no children. 125. 621 South High,
phone 1137--
Mrs. Weinman. 708 West Copper.
FOR RENT One room, furnished for
light housekeeping, f 10 per month.501 East Lewis, near si. ops.
FOR SALE g Incubator, with
moisture pan. especially made for thisWANTED crl for typewriting and
snortha.:u work: must writ Rnnniih climate; also smalt cook stove. 923South Edith.FOR RENT Nice cienn rooms for house-keeping and sleeping; under new
121H North Third.
rtopiy ib nnutn tteeond. Fred Crollott.
TO LEASE Six mouths or longer, brand
new three-roo- house, hard-
wood floors, heat, disappearing bed, d
nice porches; all conveniences; nice part
of lowlands. Phono 755-.-
FOR RENT Apartment, furnished com-
plete; light, water, beat and eooklng
gas furnished. Crane Apartments, 815North Seventii.
SOFT SPOTS Heel and arch cushions tcr Kent-Room- s with Board
ROOM AND BOARD. 6U South
FOR SALE Hatching eggs; four popular
varieties; B. C. R. I. Rede. JIayhood
strain, 16, fl.ro; Famous Flhir Cam-plne-
15, 1.00; S. C Light Brown Leg-
horns, 15, $1.50; s. C. Dark Brrwn Leg-horns 13, $2.00. P.obinson, Ota Town,
phone 13R
v,. ifcu competent woman to stay
with elderly lady two or three lronra prevent fallen Insteps: cures all footIMPERIAL, ROOMS rice, clean rooma;
rates By flay or week. Over Paatlme
Theater. 21 1 West Central.
eacn nay. 609 North Sixth, phone 2122-- troubles. $1. Plantar Arch Supports. Thos.F. Keleher Leather Co., 408 West Central.AUTOMOBILES,
AGENTS Wonderful seller, 90c profit
every dollar sales. Deliver on spot.License unnecessary. Cample free. Mis-
sion, Factory 8, 281$ JV. Pico, Lo An-
geles. Calif.
WA.Mifitj House girl or woman; go
FOR RENT Three rooms and sleeping
porch, modern, completely furnished,
two blocks from postofflce; no sick. In-
quire 701 Weet Sliver.
FOR RENT Rooms with board. 21a
South 7 oadway.FOI SALE Young pet coyote, aboutfifteen months old; hare raised this esji'.iiib uiKnis; must Dm enmnetent anlFOR KENT Furnished light housekeep-In-
g
room and porch; also oak dining
table for sale. 32 South Arno.
RED POULTRY YAFtDK BIisb ribbon
winners, eggs for hatching, from six-teen grand Pens: best winter la.vers; R. C.
EXPERT Radiator Repairing, O. K. SheetMetal Works, 217 North Third.reliable. Mrs. Rndey, 417 North Four-teenth, phone 816--
FOR RENT Nicely furnished room wi'.O
first class table board. 110 South Arno.
1S27--
a pet since two weeks old, and is very
tame. Apply at 142S South 'econd. or
Phone 18HS--It. I. Reds, 15 for $1.50, $2. $.1, $5; BarredEARN $25 to ISO weekly spare or whole
FOR SALS) 5 Buick touring car;
first-cla- condition. Bond-Dillo- n Co..
city
AGENTS 90o an hour to advertise and
distribute samples to consumer. Write
quick for territory and particulars. Al-bert Mills, Gen. Mgr., E635 American
Bldg., Cincinnati. Ohio.
FOR RENT Furnished apartments, con-
venient to sanatorlums; four rooms,
glassed-i- n sleeping porches, gas; on EastCentral car line. Call 1 351 East Central,
or see McMillion Sr Wood phone 348.
ELGIN HOTEL Sleeping rooma and
housekeeping apamneniH. by the day
sek or month. 60214 West Central. time. We Want active rnranlallua ATTAR OF ROSES, one ounce truokocks, is for S2, $.1,. $5: only ten finebreeding cockerels left. Wm. Uletl, 3West Atlantic, phone 14?3--
GOOD HOMI3 COOKING, served family
style. Mrs. Knight, oorner llnadiray
end Oold.Bulgarian rose oil for sate. $20; origi
m tms vicinity to sell guaranteed Hos-iery. We deliver and collect. Oonnnm. nal package. never opened: presentere Mills, 724 PI. City Hall Station. New
TOUNO MAN, In possession of smallhouse with sereenco)-l- n porch, desires
partner, Address box X., care Journal.
market price $40. Address A. N. S., FOR RENT Sleeping porch, board and MONEY TO LOANxoric.
WANTED A Ford touring body in ex-
change for s. roadster body. Phone
1523--
FOR BALE Some extra good used cars;
easy terms. Mclntosti Auto Co., $11West Copper.
care Journal.
FOR SALE We have successfully served
the public for sixteen yeane, and arebetter fitted than ever to fill nil your re-
quirements In baby chicks, turtkeys. duck-lings and hatching eet's. Also feeds.
MAKE $300 to $500 per month distribut-
ing peedollne; easy, permanent work;
exclusive territory; automobile free.
Writ for particulars. Spcedollna Co.
Dept. 74, Dallas. Texsa
room; private home; garage. InquireSOS South Arno.ASBESTOS ROOF PAINTLADY OF REFINEMENT AND EDU-
CATION who desires to enter the bus-iness world under the most favorable cir
FOR RENT Largo, well furnished bed-
room, steam heated, hot water in room,
garage It desired. Ill Wrst Coal, phone
1102-.-
ROOM ANO HOARD, south glassed-i-
porch, adjoining bath; also garage.18.16 East Central.remedies, Incubators. I!ellaM and flre-
-
GOOD for all kinds of roofs, $1 per gal-
lon, Tha Mansano Co., 110 S"uth
Wakiut, phone )834 J. Try a built up
roof, will last as' long as the building.
Mo.sev Tu loan ou watches, dia-
monds, guns snd everything valuable,
Mr. R Marcus. 213 South First.
MONEV TO LOAN m diamonds, watches
and gold Jewelry: liberal reliable, con- -
'Idenltil flottllch Jewelry Co.. 10IS V. tet
cumstances, nationally known firm has FOR SALE Ford touring, Ford truck,In good running order, 710 NorthThirteenth.
less broodera. Write for price lists.
Shipments on Sundays. Mpndays andThursdavs bv nnreel nntil ni Tnr,M
position affording $200 monthly to quali-fied party. No monev reaiilred. Mint he
AGENTS Mason sold 18 Comet Spray-
ers and Autowashera one Saturdav.
Profits $2 50 each. Best Sprayer. 80
years experience. Particulars free. Bus-ier Co., Johnstown, Ohio.
FOR RENT Three rooms for light
housekeeping, with sleeping porch,
bath, light and water furnished, S2
North Fifth.
free to travel and over 28 years. Sendbrief description. F, C. Rodgers, Gar
Pioneer Hatchery, 320 South Spring street.Lea Angeler. FOR SALE Five hundred shares of City
BUY MY FORD touring car. good con- -'dltlon. bargain if tnken at once, as 1have larger car. Cnffman, 1524 NorthSecond, phone 1727--
land Bidg., Chicago. E ectrlc Railway, below par. Dr. R.
JAMESON'S RANCH Ideal location for
healthseekera; few reservations now
available. Phone 2239--
GLASSED-I- sleeping-por- ch, for two!
v.lth furnace heated dressing room;
garage If desired. 1207 East Central.
FO'.'. RENT Newly furnished "steamheated room; home cooking; two gen-
tlemen preferred; no sick. 821 NorthFourth.
L. Hust. N. T. Armllo building.Male anil Frmnie.
$15 DAILY, selling Cresco Newleather
Sopping Bass and "Comfort" Water-
proof Aprons, Our Three-In-On- e Bag Isfastest seller on earth. Improved Mfg.
Co., Dept. 251, Ashland. Ohio.
WANTED Lady kitchen superintendent;
also tray boy. Apnlv St. John'. Sana..
FOR SALE Oie ton Ford truck, $00
worm drive; li light Buick, $&90;Ford touring, $12S; Studeholter.
$260. 110 West Onld.
WOODWOHTH Newly furnished, nice,
clean rooms and housekeeping apart-
ment, by day, week or month. 112
gnuth Third.
FOR RENT Strictly high class room.
northeast and south exposure, suth-as- t
aleeping porch, private home, beat
residential district; gentleman preferred;
no alck. Call 970.
PROSTATE and bladder trouble, piles.torhim.
constipation quickly, painlessly treated.
CONFIDENTIAL loans on leivelry. dia-
monds watches. Liberty bonds, plan is.lutnntohlles. Lowest ratea. Rothman's
117 South First. Bonded to th stats.
uNE"VrAurCTi'6.iNis
The orange colored cars. Engis,Butte Dam and Hot Springs, N.
M. Meet all trains at Engle. leavinglint Springs at 11:30 a. m. and 2:80 p. m.
Oldest Dam drivers, best Dam cars on(he Dam line. We drive our own cars.
Write for reservations at our expense.
IIEFFERNAN BitOS.. Props.Hot Springs. N. II.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN, men,
women. Honesty required. Oood payto start. Write T. McCafferty, St. Louis,Mo.
FOR SALE Ford touring or Ford speed-
ster, both In A- -l shape; or will tradef' Ford light truck. Call at 207 EustCentral at noons, or after 5 p. m
No knife, massage or dieting. Simple,
private home treatment. Booklet free In
plain wrapper. Electro Thermal Co.,
050 JRnlrd Bldg., Steuhenvllle, Ohio.
USE EFFECTO ACTO TOP and seat
MRS. REED has moved to J09 Souill
Broadway and has lovely moms and
sleeping porches with board torPhone 52.MAN or woman wanted. $40 weekly full
BIG PAT. Man or woman of character
to distribute religious literature.Chance to make $600 or more. Full or
spare time. No capital or experience
necessary. Universal Bible House, Phil-
adelphia-
$75 TO $150 WEEKLY. Free samples.Lowest priced gold window letters for
stores, offices. Anybody can do it. r.arge
demand. Exclusive territory. Acme
Letter Co., 2804 Congress, Dept.
Chicago.
time. $1 an hour spare time, selling dressing. Effecto Auto Enamel, Vale- -
FOR RENT Newly furnished front oed
room with clothes closet and bath
prefer two young men employed'
willing to ahare room; will board also.
Inquire 418 East Silver.
FOR SALE Ford touring. 1921 model,
with starter and demountable rlmr; If
you want to save money on a car, good
as new, see It at 019 West Marble.
FOR RENT Rooms, excellent meals and
location, delightful double sleeping
porch, with bed room adjoining bath; repar. Valspar Enamels
on automobiles.guaranteed hosiery to wearer. Experience
unnecessary. International Mill. All 8,
Norrlstown, Pa. Plymouth Cottage Paint,
Homestead
duced price. Phone 1422--Floor Paint, Hoof Paint and Cement. Sat TIME CARDSFORDS FOR RENT Rates: 150 per mile, isfaction assured. Thos, F. Keleher LeathFOR SALE Ranches ROOM and sleeping porch, with good
board, In modern private home, fur
IO"JN(t men, women, over 17, desiring
government positions. $130 monthly. er Co.. 40t West CentrBl. phone 10.R7--
$1 per hour minimum. Special rates
week days. Ask fur them. DrlverlessFord Co., 121 North Third, phone 580. WANTED Position DDFOR SALE A small ranch, three-fourt-mile west of bridge; modern house. A.3. James. nace heat best location in highlanos:rates reasonable. Apply 123 NorthMaple, phone 23f2-M- .write for free list of positions now open,R. Terry, (former Civil Service examin-er), 26 Continental BIdg, Washington.D. C WANTED Housework by the day.SAVE 50 to 75 per cent on used parts,tires, wheels magntos, bearinrs,springs, etc. Our stock grows larger
dally. Parts In stotv for Overlands. 90.
Phone 1046.
'.MOUNTAIN VIEW S. C, M. I. REDS."
make big winning at Natl mal WesternStock how at Denver. Jnmuary, 1022.This show was oie of the largest held InUnited States this year. We won second
cockerel elasa of 8; sixth pullet class of40; ninth young pen, clasa af 20; fourth
display, claw BOO Reds, Our secondDenver cockerel was valuol by experts
at $3f0: also champion winners at
102?, winning first, second
and third eock. first, seeoad and thirdhen. first, second and third cockerels,first pullet, aecond young pen, first old
P'n; specials for best rr.nle American
etass and champion coiflt of show.
Breeding birds for sale; listening eggs
and baby chlcka from fifteen of thefinest pens mated In the est. ORDER
CHICKS EARLY, a P. Itiay, 230 North
Hlgh,phon 2230-- J.
BABY CHI CK 8AND"HAi CHIN (T" "eH 3 S
Single Comb, White Iieghnms, from
stock bred for egg produstlm end thathave proven that the pumor tJ 'ay Isbred In them. All stock on free range;
chlcka hatched In modern mammoth ma-
chine . Insures chicks strong, vigorous,that will grow Into money makers for
you. Chlcka from flocks with record of
30 eggs, 100, $20; (00, $')5: 1 000, $180:limited number of chlck i with trapnest
record of twenty eggs per month, all
laying under the age of five months, and
92 per cent laying In thp month of De-
cember. Chlcka 25o eaoh. Eggs half
price of chicks, via parcl post prepaid.Shipment twice each wek. Safe deliv-
ery guaranteed. If you. want to know
more of this stock, siid for circular.MEPILLA VALLEY HAiTCIIERY. MRS.
H. V. BUMPY. LAS C RUCKS. N M.
UNUSUAL opportunity for genteel man
with comfortnble car. Joiepbr Collier,
1!5 Pouth Second.
MIRAMONTJ5S-ON-T!ir3-MES-
si-- 'J S
FOR SALE Or leaae, cheap, five-acr- efruit and truck farm, In neighboringtown. Inquire 400 West Gold.
A SANATOItiUM-HOTE- for tubercularSTENOGRAPHIC and clericalFOR SALE Livestock convalescents; graduate nurse in at80; Chalmers, Maxwell truck on pleasure wonted. Call 1500--57 MILES per gallon made with newDatented ravolfn vanoiizer. Writs for WESTBOUN-Dsl- ly.Train. Arrive.tendance; rates by the week or monthCall 2400-J- 1WANTED Work by the hour.FOR SALE Two J, young milk Depart.
ca. unevroiet, 400, Paige 4, Reo 4. Stuue-bak- er4 and C. Mcintosh Auto Co.,
311 West Copper.particulars. Rtranaky Vaporiier
Co.,
FOR 8AI Ranch. You can file on 180
acres In the beautiful Chama valjeythis spring. Write K. Heron, Chama, N. M.
1.148-M- . after 5 p. m.cows. Phons 207. Pukwnna, B. D, RESERVATIONS may now be had at St.
John's Sanatorium (Episcopal); ratesMAN wlih team, wants Job, hauling: orFOR SALE Milk co.. and heifers. anything. Phone 1239--Phono- - 2409-R-
No. 1 The Soout.... 7:30 pm 1:30 pra
No. I Calif. Limited. lu:30 am 11:00 am
No. 7 Fargo Fast. .10:50 am 11:20 am
No, I The Navajo. .12:35 am 1:0 am
SOUTHBOUND.
WANTED Falcsman to cover local ter-
ritory selling dealer, Guaranteed oal-ar- y
of $100 week fnr right man. The CAI'ARLE young man wants position;FOR SALE Bucks and does; also fry
317.50 to 123 per week; includes private
room with sleeping porch, connected tobath snd toilet; medical care, medicines,
general nursing; excellent meals, tray
anything constaereu. pnone 9K-- J.inn ranoits. 11V welt Lead. Commercial Radium Co., Fifth Ave. Bide,
WANTED Washing and Ironing to takeNew York.
FOR BALE 128 aorea unimproved valleyland, alght miles out, at a btrgaln If
old soon, by owner. Address 1. C. U
are Journal.
frOR SALE Ranch, Old Town boulevard;
owner leaving on acoount of health;food houses, garage, fruit, alfalfa, horses.
eows, chickens and farming Implements.
phona 148. or owner. 2417-R-
OR SA1.13 One extra good pair of
mare mules: raised here. J. service; no extras. All rooms have steamhome, looi west Mountain road heat, hot and coid running water. Rev.B. Nipp. phone 2421-U-
WHEN IN NEED OF
TIRES, rims, carburetors, springs, mag-
netos, generators, wheels, gears, axles,bearings, horns, scceesorles.
COMB TO PARTS HEADQUARTERS.We havs salvaged to dats U-- follow-
ing care: Buick, Maxwell, Chandler,
Mitchell, Chevrolet 490 and F. B. ; Over-
land, every model, 69, 69, 79. 80. II 8$.
83B, 88-- 75, 7EB and 90; Crow filk-har- t.
Reo. Dort, Saxon. 8tudebaker, both
4 and t. Viaduct Oarage, 600 South Sec-
ond. Largest parts house In the state.Onr prices the Inwest
FOR HOUSE CLEANING. ,'l'..ir waxing.
No 89 El Paso Exp
No. 27 El Paso Exp
EASTBOUND.
No. 1 The Navajo.. 1:10 pm
No. 4 Calif. Limned. 4.00 pm
No. 8. F Eight., 7:25 pm
No. t The Scout.... 7:20 em
10:10 pra
11:16 am
1:40 pm
1:40 pm
1:10 pm
7:40 ao
W. H. Zlegler, Superintendent. Phone
401.lawn work, call J. W. L 'we. :4 30--OR SALE Or trad for bogs, good
work horse, weight about 1100: an be EXPERIENCED typist wishes extra work
TO AND INTELLI-
GENT BALKPMEN, an opportunity Is
presented for the first time in this terri-
tory, with the llvect department of the
largest company of Its kind In the world.
Ptflts qualifications In first letter. It
wilt pay. you t Investigate. ' Address
Box j!t, care Journal.
seen at C. W. Hunter ranch, north and evenings. Address M. C care Journal. VV A N LED HousesRio Grande bird. Phone HOP-R-- EXPEHIF CKD LAUNDRESS wants WAN'TKD F,urnl8ht)d house to rent inFOR SALE Horses and mules; we have work by day or to take home. Phone alt parts of town. MeMlMlon A Wood.twelve head of horses and mules for 1R9S--
TVA'YeD To buy or rent,"" alx-ru-FOR RENT Office Rooms WANTED Abstracter wants position;LOST AND FOUNDsale, cheap. 310 North Broadway, Albu-querque; this la all broke to work and
sound stock. Phone 165$--
sTOR BALE Ranch, two miles from e,
four acres, on main ditch, double
tiensa, garage, milk house, good chicken
llouees, blooded chickens and turkeys;
also furniture and tools; terms. Ph meI4U.JS.
fOl: BALE Fruit ranch, or will tradefor elty property. Twenty acres boree.
row and farming Implements with it: alsof Leghorn hens. Five miles and a halfTram town. Postofflce box (01, Phone
houre, north or west side. Phone 884--
No. la From El Paso s S3 pm
No. 30 From El Paso 7:60 am
Nu. 30 connects at Pel en with No. 13
for Clovle. Pecos Vain- - Jtans- City and
0 Coast.
No. S3 connect, at MeLn with No, 81
from cinvl and points east snd soiith
able to take full charge; references.
Miss Etna Trent, Fort Morgan, Colo.answers to nameLOST Angota cat,
"Floss:" reward. MATTRESS RENOVATINGFOR SALE Very gentle driving mare. Phone 1B08--
FOR P. EXT Office rooms. $21 V. West
Central.
FOR R V. St Office rooms, J19V, West
Central, ovsr Woolworth's,
1,000 pounds: goon set or single har WE
AUDIT. CHECK, OPEN. CLOSE and
keep books. WILLIAMS A ZANO,
room I. Mellnl building. Phons 701--
WANTEDanches
WA NTEDTtANCHLTil' brTwee"n"Ma!v
aanos mountains and Eatancla valley;
prefer foothills, with . pn timber: relln-- t
' rhent, patent or t.'tx tide give looa-tlo- a
and pries. Address 217 North Walter,
llA'l Tlllit-- HsiNOV ATlNti. l.f amRug cleaning, furniture reoatrlne. fur.LOST Largs Mexican opal, set In gold;also amall gold medal; reward. Itnnni
19, St. Joseph1 Sanatorium, main
ness, Jersey ow, fresh February 17;
highest record butter fnt test In coun-
ty; also calf. Phone 1I2J-J- , nlturs packing. Vhuus 471. Ervln Bed-ding Company.Journal Want Ads bring results. Journal Want Ada bring results.
I
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msma
Let Us Send a Man
TODAVLET'S GO PJISfH! III To replace that broken windowglass. Albuquerque Lumber Co
7 J EWE 17
ElKln watches In twenty-yea- r
open face f rT(T
cases DXUIU
WISEMAN'S215 s.2nd
Phono 421. 4U3 North lirst.
LEWIS J. SET.7.VICK PRESENTS We delive any sTze anywhere. Henry Transfer Co,
Phone 939.
TODAY AND TOMORROW
PEANUT CANDY, pound 20c
COCOANUT CANDY, pound 25c
CAIiDY SHOP
110 South Second
$23.50
SUITS TO ORDER
1 i
HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY
,lf'Hi THE KING ELECTRICSHOE SHOP See E. R. Booth nt Boatrlehtin S I I Di.lilu.i- - fVv. 401 West rnnnorFree call and delivery. Auto
tops $15 and up; hand-mad- e j
work shoes So. 00.
005 S. Second. Phone 981--
By FRANK DAZEY
"FOX NEWS" Topics of tho Day.
HAROLD LLOYI) In a TWO-PAR- T COMEDY
REGULAR ADMISSION TRICES
WANTED
A salesman to accompany me
USE
Sugarife Fancy ChesfnotDANCE TONIGHT in car; am covering entireslate of Arizona via Gallup,
starting Monday. Call 15S2-- lien or coco CO"
Sunday after 6 p. in. In Furnace, Heater, Range, AreolaBERNALILLO
BOOSTERS' CLUB
Sandstorm OrchestraILOCAL ITEMS NDIA $9.50 per
Ton
GALLUP LUMP, GALLUP EGG, $11.00 Per Ton
HEW STATE COAL CO.
PHONE 35
Arts and Crafts
Designs, Stencilling, Embroid-
ery Lamp Shades.
I. B. WESTLAKE,
Room 0, Melinl Bldg. Phone 170
- ClCK V, '
--fliM WILLIAM S.IHIS J HARTVm fwhite
Thomas'
ICE CREAM
Made With Pasteurized Crcnm.
PHONE 813.
BEADED BAGS
MOCCASINS, CURIOS
PILLOW TOPS
BASKETS RUGS
NAVAJO JEWELRY FOR RENT
Eight acres, six miles north of
town, two acres In alfalfa,Well Country Camp BOULEVARD GROCERY
1407 Virginia Boulevard, Under New Management
balance ready for crop. NoFor Convalescent Tuberoiilnrs I
buildings. Phone 2191-- JIn tho mountains. Rates $12. .1(1Music and Jewelry Store
117 b. First St. Phone B17-- J per week. For Reservations.Phone 490-- J
LIFEEDUITABLE COAL $10.50 PER TON
Gallup Lump
GUTS TRANSFER
Statement of the
SPRINGFIELD FIRE A
MARINE INSURANCE CO.
of Springfield, Mass.
January 1, 1923
Capital Stock ..$ 2,500,000.00
Net Surplus .... 4,561,111.20
Assets 20,384,250.12
Liabilities 15,823,138.80
P. F. McCANNAl
Resident Agent.
We may be out of town, but we are in it just
the same. If you don't believe it, come in and we
will show you.
We have the staple groceries at popular prices.
We earnestly solicit your patronage. If you
live within a mile or two it will pay you to look us
up and compare our prices with those of other
stores. We are sure you will find our prices right.
Phone 371 324 S. Second g
i we?
FOR YEAR OF 1921 W !' f-- i if rYou Can Rely On
THE NEW MEXICO
Coal Supply Co. Phon 4 and B.
Mrs. George Slglhofer, proprie-
tor of the Coyote Spring Mineral
Water company, is suffering from
a nervous breakdown at her home.
Prof. S. Omar barker of the
Normal university at Las Vegas,
is a week-en- d guest nt the homy
of Mrs. Gertrude li. Elliott.
District Attorney Fred Nicholas
of Magdalena was in the city
Miss Marie Underwood, who has
been visiting in Fort Worth, Tex.,
for tho past two months, has re-
turned to her home here.
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Hakes left yes-
terday by automobile foi Oklaho-
ma, Ohio and New York. They will
return to tho city in April.
Factory wood, full truck load,four dollars. Hahn Coal Company.
Phono 81.
St. John's guild will hold a reg-
ular business meeting at 3 o'clock
on Thursday afternoon at thehome of Mrs. John Milne at 801
Park avenue.
George Wheeler is ill with la
grippe nt his home.
The library school girls basket-ball team defeated St. Mary's
team, 18 to 11, in a game played
Friday afternoon. Eddio Stanton
of tho library school acted as ref-
eree .
Dr. Murray, osteopathic physi-
cian. N. T. Arnv.Jo Bldg., phene 741.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. de Baca and
daughter Evangeline motored from
Sandoval yesterday to visit Mrs.
de Baca's mother, Mrs. Alejandro
A. Sandoval here, and to attend
church services here Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Nuanez
returned yesterday from a month's
visit to California. They visited
Mrs. Nuanez' mother at Bakers-fiel- d
and stopped at San Diego,
Los Angeles and San Bernardino
for the orange show on the way
back.
Felix Gionottl. who has been 111
with Influenza for the past week
is recovering nicely.
Knights of Columbus will n.
semble at 8:30 o'clock this evening
at 409 North Twelfth street, for
recitation of the rosary, for the re-
pose of tho soul of Edward D. Mor-
gan.
There are undelivered telegrams
at the WTestern Union office for C.
,T. Paulucci. Mrs. Marie F. Bary,
Victoria Molina, C. L. Tallmadge,
Robert Hothcox, A. F. Hilderbrand,
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
When hostile. Indlnna
stalked tho wagon trains,
and none but the quick-
est trigger man was
safe
When the roaring
gambling hall was the
only "club" that the life
of tho frontier knew
Came White Oak Mill-
er riding over the plains!
Riding on a quest yourhfart will thrill to see!
A story that sums up
t'l! whole Wild West
and pictures Its best and
its worst.
200 West Gold Avenue. Phono
. "31. for Expert Repairing.
1 1.
if
(c?aramouil
DAHLIAS
Over 100 of the best varieties
grown also roses, ctfnnas, glad-iola- s,
etc. If you contemplate
planting flowers this spring,
phone me and I will be glad
to call on you regarding your
individual planting requirements
RAYMOND F. BLOOM,
Phone 2167-- J.
Special Notice !
The sixty-secon- d annual state-
ment of the Equitable Life Assur-
ance, society of the United States
gives evidence of the company's
continued progress. The new in-
surance written In 1921 totaled
$427,1133.000, exclusive of $30,114,-00- 0
of group Insurance. The out-
standing insurance on December 3.had passed the $2,800,000,000
mark. Over $S.1.000,000 was paid
to policyholders and beneficiaries
during the year in death claims,
matured endowments, dividends
and annuities. The total payments
to policyholders since the organiza-
tion of the Equitable in 18B9 ex-
ceed $1,450,000,000. The assets are
S6"5,301,000, an increase of
over the previous year.
The mortality rate for the year was
the lowest In the entlro history of
the company. A large increase
WANTED
GOO Iron Reds to refinlsh at
$3. DO each, in White, Old
Ivory or Vernis Martin. Satis-
faction guaranteed.
Art Craft Shop,
ADDED ATTRACTIONS:
"MfBACLES OF THE JUHG1.
AUCTION SALE
Tuesday, Feb. 28, at 204 South Walter.
Sale Starts Promptly at 2:30 P. M.
Six rooms of A- -l Furniture to go to the highest bidder for
cash; note the following articles to be sold: Bird's-E- y Maplo
Bedroom Suite, consisting of dresser, chiffonier, stand table,
rocker and chair, reed living room set same as new, mahog-
any dresser, leather davenport, dining table and leather up-
holstered chairs, china closet, three 3x12 rugs, good shape,
one 12x14 rug, good Bhape, beds, springs and mattresses and
rockers, porch furniture, dishes, cooking utensils, tubs, boilers
and hundreds of other articles not mentioned on account of
space. '
Now, If it Is good house furnishings you want, you can
not afford to miss this sale. These goods are absolutely A-- l
and should be seen to be appreciated. Come and see for your-
self. All goods are sanitary, never used by sick. Don't let
this chance go by; come early and hrlne vour friends.
J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer
Phone: 328 North Third
AND
ORREHT EVENTS
REGULAR PRICES
ARMSTRONG
Dancing Academy
We guarantee the latest andm.. okn ensler and more
was made in the number of policies
pnyablo on the monthly Income;
plan, as well as those taken to pro-- 1
tect business interests and to pro-- ! common steps for those who
vide for inheritance taxes. Over
98 per cent of the domestic death
claims were prid within twenty-- 'four hours after receipts of due
proofs of death.
ELMS HOTEL
Finest rooms In the state
steam heat, hot and cola
water all outside rooms.
Weekly rates, with or with
out private bath, $4 to$10weeK
Transient rate $1.50 single.
$2.00 double.
With bath $2.60 single anu
double $3.00.
wish them. Enroll now in ow
adults class and be assured of
one or two pleasant evenings
each week in one of the most
and comfortable
studios anywhere in the coun- -
t .... CinnUl ratufl
207V West Gold. Yeast Drinks
SOCORRO OFFICERS
TAKE NO CHANCE ON
L0SINGBIG REWARD
Believing that there Is a reward
of $200 on C. G. Mann, wanted here THE IMPERIALon a charge of obtaining a phono- -
graph under false pretenses, So
corro authorities who arrested him
upon advice from local officers, re- -
fused to turn the prison over to a '
CONTINUOUS 1 TO 11 P. M.
TODAY AND TOMORROWdeputy sheriff list night. It Is
thought that Mann Is wanted In
dakce
EareSas Hall.
Monday Night,
February 27th
GOOD MT'KIO
(Last Dance Before Lent.)
LAUNDRY CO.
"THE LAUNDRY
OF QUALITY"
Dry Cleaning. Dyeing, Hats(leaned nnd Blocked,
by latest process
Phones 143 and 449.
Guthrie, Oklahoma.
Aside from the phonograph
W. L. Boyd, Mrs. Nellie A. Parkerj
and R. E. Campbell.
Bishop F. B. Howden will preach
at the 11 o'clock service at St.
John's cathedral church today.
The Apollo club will meet at
2:30 this afternoon at guild hall
for rehearsal.
The Glldersleeve Electric com
pany has moved Its quarters from
1720 West Central to 211 East
Central, where they are better sit-
uated to serve the public.
The "SUNsnnw nut In
DAINTY GIFT PACKAGES. Ma-
chine) shelled, Plnon nuts. Fnnnlc
R. fcplti. 323 North Tenth street,
Telephone 802.
For a durable, comfortable, guar-
anteed corset, call your Nu Bone
corsetlere, Mrs. Williams, 20S9-- J.
CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our friends
and neighbors for their kindness
during the illness and death of
our husband and father.
Mrs. John B. Martin and
Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Chaves
and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin
and Family.
Have Ycu Had Your Vitamines Today?
Come to Fee's and you'll find how convenient
it is to take yeast as a food in the form of a bev-
erage and how truly delicious it is.
Here are a few of the Yeast Drinks
which met with the greatest favor
throughout the east:
Malted Milk With Yeast.
Health Special
Yeast Frosted Chocolate or Coffee.
Yeast Lemonade.
Yeast Nogg.
charge, Mann was wanted hero for
investigate , It belns believed thathe had a stolen auto In his
A fiMEil TO SCARE W.
Alf wanted a home and happiness, but he rubbed the but-
ton the wrong way-- and look what he got!Eskimo Pie Thomas BrandItetter. Ask for 'em.
NOTICE, DAIRYMEN 1
Have Just unloaded car of milk
cans and carrying cans. Large as-
sortment at new low prices.
J. KORBEP. & CO. FEE'SMalone Taxi & Transfer 153
GSR SERVICE
In caring for each nnd every detail In the sacred trust the
family plares In the embnlmer and funeral director called to
render his professional services MERITS YOUR CONFIDENCE
Fred Qr!Mt, licensed Embalmer
304 West Central Ave. Phone 435-- WCITY EKCTKI(1 shoe shopPhone AM-- 213 South Second,
free Call and Delivery.ELKS TO STAGE RADIO
CONCERT AT THE CLUB
HOUSE THIS EVENING
118-42- 0 South Second St,Phone 578 Modern Ennlpincnt- -Spring Millinery
First Class Millinery and
Dressmaking.
Hats Made to Order.
LOVIE RAINS
Phone 2t0fl-R- . 1122 E. Contrail
EiFIHE Gleaners
DYERS AND HATTERS
ItVG CLEANING
Phone 453. Cor. 6th and Gold
The regular Sunday night wire-less concert from Denver will be
received for the second time at
the Elks' club house this even-
ing. A radio receiving outfit for
this purpose was installed in the
lobby of the club yesterday. The
public is invited to attend.
The antennae for the wireless
station were set up on the roof
of the Elks club building for the
use of the radio outfit of the
national guard at the armory
When the guardsmen's
station proved Impracticable an
outfit was set up in the room of
the lodgers at the club.
When music from Fort Worth
and from Denver was heard clear-
ly by an interested group of men
on Wednesday evening It was de-
cided to Install the receiving In-
struments in the lobby of the
club In order that a larger crowd
might be In the audience.
GRAiiD "ASKED BALL
Given By CHRISTOPHER COLOMBO SOCIETY
Tuesday Evening, February 20th
At COLOMBO HALL
Admission $1. Ladies Free. Tax 10c. Total $1.10
Music by Syncopators. Three Grand Prizes.
Dancing Commences at 8:30
Here's the lucky lad who found the button made from
Aladdin's lamp.
Just had to rub it and the genie brought him what he
wanted.
But the geive was "so bloomin' 'olesale."AND SO ARE THE LAUGHS!
ADDED ATTRACTION:
"TO ROAD TO mmn
A Two-Pa- rt Comedy.
REGULAR PRICES
w ANTED
good prices for fire-- 1
such as Rifles, Shot fPistols. Must be in1
We pay
arms
Guns,
A-
-l condition.
21S South llrst Street I," Willi!
.yjjiprtijiyjiCERRILLOS EGG COAL
SCOUT NOTES
THIS WEEK ONLY
Carpet Sweeper
To every purchaser of a Wilton or Axminster
Rug during this week we will give FREE a Carpet
Sweeper. ,
Through the loss of a copy order for a Spring's
suppfly of rugs, it happens that we have on hand a
doubtle supply of rugs, and in order to reduce our
stock to its normal size we are going to sell these
rugs at cost, during this week. It will pay you to
buy your Spring Rugs during this sale.
Our stock of fibre, furniture Is the largest in
the fctate of New Mexico. Consequently our pat-
terns will allow you the widest range to select from.
And in keeping with LIVINGSTON'S policy, the
qualitSes are the highest and the prices lowest.
Te invite you in to inspect the largest stock of
furniture in the state. Whether you are contem-
plating buying or not, it will be a pleasure to have
you csvll. We will gladly assist you in any way we
can, from suggestions, to the most liberal credit
terms.
$10.51FOGG, The Jeweler
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT
RINGS.
Opposite Postofflce.
GAIXUF-D- A WSON-CANO- N CITY
The very best coal obtainable
Service Unexcelled.
Phono 903-- J. 122 S. Fourth.
Best for Stove and range. Nice, convenient size
coal. Costs less, burns longer. Makes more heat.
ORDER A TON TODAY
HAHN COAL COMPANY, PHONE 91.Gallup Lump Coal
$11.00 A TON
wnY?
Johnson Coal Co.
COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER COMPANY.
4 Phones 5
Phone 388--000 N. First
Troop Three.
Washington's birthday and ahike for Troop Three.
At 6 p. m. Tuesday two of the
scouts left Albuquerque on bicycles.
By 6:45 they had reached Alameda
grove and made camp. They spent
a wonderful, cold, windy night
wrapped up In blankets by a camp
fire. At 6 a. m. two more scouts
arrived on bicycles, eo there wor
four for breakfast. About 8:80 a.
m. the rest arrived making about
a noisy dozen in all.
We cpent the morning cooking
and trying to fish. .fter dinner,
games, ahort hikes and tests filled
the grove. At 2:30 we had supper
and at 4:30 we were heading for
home. On the retur.. trip a Fordhit and bent a boy's back wheel,
but we soon had that fixed.
At 7:30 we were all together
again at the Y. M. C, A., where
we met more scouts. We had
swimming, played games and had
eats hot cocoa, sandwiches and
Eskimo pie. About 10 p. m. we
broke up for home.
WILLIAM HARDEN,
Scribe.
Albuquerque Santa Fe Taos
DAILY STAGEFOR RENT
Steam heated office space at
207 West Gold Avenue. Apply
CITY REALTY CO. nil
To Taos (Read Down)
Leave . 7:80 a.m
Arrive . 10:30 a.m...,,Leave . 12:30 p.m.,...Arrive . 2:00 p.m
Arrive . 6:00 p.m....,
To Albuquerque (Read Up)
Albuquerque ...Arrive . 7:00p.m.
. Santa Fe Leave . 4:00 p.m.
. Santa Fe .....Arrive . 12:45 p.m.
. Eapanola Arrive . 11:15a.m.
. .. Taos Leave . 7:30 a.m.
LIVINGSTON & CO.
OME FURNISHERS
Send One Home Or Take Away a Sonvenlr Songs From
ARTISTS' RETREAT
Made In Albuquerque On tho Banks of tho Rio Grande In the
Kliadow of Mountain Peaks. s
"Three Stnrs" . "A Night Song."
"Silence of Night Fall." . A Garland of Memories.''
"MARION"
Plnno, OrchcRtra, Hand, By Lntlo ITodder-Wheele- r.
Sold Only Through tho Trade Ask Your Dealer.
ARTISTS' RETREAT
Wo Grande Publishing Co., 1001 N. Sljilh. Albuquerque, IT. M.
uuFare to Santa Fe, $4.50; to Taos, $11.50.
Albuquerque Headquarters, Ringing Brothers
Cigar Store. Phone 600. 210 West Central Avenue.
Santa Fe Headquarters, Bank Confectionery,
Phone 222.
RUGS CLEANED
9x12 Rugs, $1.25.
For Next 30 Days.
PHONE 471.
213-21-5 West Gold Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.O. IT. CONN Ell, M. D. D. O.
Ostrwputhlc bnocialixt.Stern Bldff. Tel. 701-- J, 2033-W- .
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Automobile Show Is Pre-Lent- en EventI he Big ocia
o
T rT A rT ."V ivArrnna AXCeDt
4PiI tha flu snnrA kent Spring Suits Show ShortCoats With Soft Collarsof VinmA urtAnHoH ths annual EDITOR'S NOTE.
a large dance at the Masonic tem-
ple on Thursday evening fur the
visitors and last, nlsht there was a
big banquet In the ball room I'or nil
members of the Eastern fitar in
the city. The business meotlnss
of the state chapter wrre hukl on
Friday and Saturday.
All items for the Sunday
society section must be In the
Journal office by Saturday
noon at tho latest. Reporters
CLUBS.
The Business and Professional
Women's club will be addressed
on Monday evening at their dinner
at the T. W. C. A. by Aldo Leo-
pold, assistant district forester,
who will give an Illustrated lecture
on "Animal Wild Life in New
Mexico." Dinner will be served
at :15 o'clock.
are urged to call the Journal
as early in the week as possi- -
ble after the event occurs.
S The society editor may be
reached at telephone No. 13.
ORGANIZATIONS
The Catholic! Order of Lady For-
resters gave a benefit card party
at the St. Mary hall on Tuesday
evening. Bridge and COO were
played, Mrs. Leslie and Mrs. Am-
brose making high scoro among
the ladies and W. A. Munster and
W. F. Switzur among the men
players. A musical program con-
sisting of a violin solo by Miss
Eleanor Lynch and vocal solos by
Miss Ermu Wess was given during
the evnning. Refreshments of
sandwiches, cake and coffee were
served to the guests who number-
ed about "5 persons. The com-
mittee in charge of the entertain-mo- nt
was composed of Mrs. M. T.
Murphy, Mrs. W. A. Munstor, Mrs.
R. K. Thompson, Mrs. Fred Ball-
ing and Mrs. W. Leakley.
The Dandy Doien club will meet
on Monday evening at the home ofln T ..I.. tr ... HI, U'Aat
cr.rn news of weekAT Til E Y. W. C. A.
Mary Elizabeth French, Marga-
ret Shortle, Elizabeth Nordhaus,
I.oulse and Margaret Cox, Monica
members of the Roso
Garden club, and Miss Trotter and
Miss Adams hiked to the river on
Wednesday afternoon. The girls
foraged for wood and soon a flro
was made. Later weiners were
roasted and stories were told
around the fire.
A girls" reserve corps was organ-
ized at the Rio Grande Industrial
school on Thursday afternoon.The Adulanle did not meet last
week, but will meet next Wednes-
day as usual.
Ths mother-daught- meeting ofthe C. 17. P. club, postponed fromlast week on account of Illness of
snmo of thORe invited, will be held
Tuesday, February IS.There will be a, practice gamebetween the two Y. W. C, A. teams
at the Armory on Monday night at7:.10 o'clock.
O
.ll"0 JUUIU XVUllltl It l III UAO .r.v
Silver avenue. Miss Kendrlok and
automobile show at some time
during its run. Any one who either
owns a car or wishes ho did, which
includes about everybody, is at-
tracted by the displays and those
who were purely pleasure seekers
found it in the entertainment pro-
grams and the evening- - dancing.
The past week has seen a large
delegation of visitors
In the city for whom there was the
usual hospitable entertainment.
The Masons rave for their guests
a musicals on Tuesday evening, a
dance on Thursday and an Eastern
Star banquet last night. The dem-
ocratic convention and the automo-
bile show all acted aa drawing
cards to the city during the week.
The birthday of the first presi-
dent was duly celebrated with holi-
days patriotic gatherings and small
social affairs. The present week,
which precedes the beginning of
.L. T .aoann in ftXDeCted TO
John Strong, Garnett Miller. miss j jorence iceynoms win dohostesses.Pianist Mrs. ueorge isverm.
Director Mrs. Elisabeth A.
Bradford.
Act 1 is outside Red Riding
Hood's home; act 2 is in the path
In the wood; act 3 at Grandma's
,to-- inA ont t at. Red Riding
Hood's' home in the evening. Be
tween the acts selections win bb
given by Miss Estelle Valck's violinMiss Dorothy
The Friday Bridge club was en-
tertained last week by Mrs. Frank
A. Hubbell, Jr., at her ranch home
south of the city.
O
PARTIES.
Mrs. John Summers of 417 West
Lead avenue was surprised by
about 25 of her friends of the
Royal Neighbors lodge on Thurs-
day afternoon. The guests sud-
denly appeared at the door, bring-
ing their own refreshments and
preparing to spend th afternoon
with musio and social games, Mrs.
Summers is the head officer of the
lodge.
Cameron, Miss Adelia Elder, EdLilt llllDH cn...
-
-
'
bring forth H host of card parties,
Mrs. J. E. Collision entertained
her Sunday school class of boys nt
a dinner at her home nt 411 West
Marble on Friday veiling. The
affair was a combination of a
Washington's birthday and father
and son entertainment, ihe decora-
tions being appropriate to tho sea-
son and the guests including thefathers of the boys.
O
U. N. M. SOCIETY
The past week has seen the uni-
versity campus In a flutter of
over that sorority festi-
val known as "second semester
bid day." Although the smaller
number of rusheen and the lack
of formal rush parties on the part
of the four sororities on the cam-
pus makes the mid-ye- n r season
less absorbing than at the begin-
ning of the school year, tho rules
are no less strietly observed and
betting among the men students
as to "who Is going to go what''
is no less keen. The result of sec-
ond semester bidding follows: Phi
Ma pledged Miss Mareella Mntson:
Kappa Kappa Gamma pledrrel
Miss Helen Stowell; Alpha Chi
Omega pledged Margaret Enstcr-da-
all of Albuquerque; Alpha
Delta Pi pledged Miss Isabel Por-
ter ot Vermont, Miss Mary
of Colorado, and li's
Frieda Mitchell of Dawson, N. M.
Bierman and jjavia ivjaicun, wmi
Miss Norma Williams, pianiste,
and Edward G. Bradford, basso. CLOVIS
The P. E. O. chapter celebrated
Washington's blrthdny on Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mis. W.
W. Strong. The roll call was re-
sponded to by Valentino senti-
ments. A large white cake decor-
ated with red candles and cherries
was distributed in the memory ot
the birthday of the father of his
country. The afternoon wns de-
voted to socialibllity with thg
study program dispensed with for
the ocenslon. Mrs. Charles White
and Miss Margaret White were
guests, The entertainment of the
Santa Fe P. E. O. chapter herohas hern postponed Indefinitely, it
was decldud.
IT. 9. ROADS MEN GIVEX
A FAREWELL FEED.
a ,,nimi. ntrtninment was
the camp supper and bridge party
QH IMiTlTOTtl Ngiven to the employes oi mo u. o.bureau of public roads men and
n,.i. wi.,aa hv rintrlc Engineer
TWENTY YEARS AGO
In Albuquerque .Society.
What is conceded to have been
the most largely attended and one
of the most elaborate social affairs
ever given by the Commercial club
took place on Thu'-sdi- evening in
honor of General MncArthur, com-
mander of the department, of Colo-
rado. The governor of the terri-
tory and his staff, several judges
of the supremo court, officers from
Fort Wlngate and Fort Bayard,
came to do honor to the city's dis-
tinguished guests. After the re-
ception, which lasted for an hour,
dancing was enjoyed. Delicious)
refreshments were served.
Mrs. Nelil B. Field left Monday
night for Washington, D. C, where
sho will Join a party of friends.
They will leave in a private carfor Florida.
At her home on West Coal ave-
nue yesterdav afternoon, Mrs, Ma-
bel Stevens-IIimo- e pave the first
of a series of piuno recitals which
the friends of the talented pianiste
will enjoy within tho next few
weeks. Mrs. Himoe was assisted
by Misn Fitch, soprano, and Mr.
Bruno Dleckmann. violinist.
A number nf ladies drove out to
the home of Mrs. c, M. Forakor
Thursday and after spending- a
pleasant hour or two presentedtheir hostess with a handsome gift.The members of the party wereMesdames E. B. (ulckel. Peter
Scheck, D. A. Rankin. 11. W. Hop-kins, Oalklnft, J. NT. Knekrit, T.. A.
Tressler. F. B. McK'nehan. V. U'.
Ktrong. John .Neeiami. H.irrv iMi.k-ar- d,
Frank Hall. S. V.mn.'w. H.
Halm, Frank McKee, and Misses
I'Ickard and Strong.
At Grant, hall last night quite a
number of merrv young people,
members of the Twentieth rntury
club, gathered for a social dance.
Mrs. Rose Berry furnished tho ex-
cellent music. The evening wasdeclared at an end at 12 o'clock.John V. Conway, who is county
superintendent of pchools for San-ta Fe county, has translated the
words of the classic ballad "T Can't
Tell Why I Love You, Hut I Do,"Into the Spanish languncre. The
cause of education Is slowly ad-
vancing.
The monthly tea, given under
the auspices of St. John's guild,
will bo given nt the residence of
Mrs. John F. Pearee, 700 West
Gold avenue, Thursday afternoonfrom 2 to 5 o'clock.
O
Mrs. Wyly Parsons of Sari a Fe
is the guest of Miss Valyne Gazley
of fiOfl North Fourth street for the
week of tho automobile show.
and Mrs. E. S. Wheeler in the dis
trict offices in the Korber ouuoing
on Saturday evening.
Chow, which was announced at
o'clock with a camp gong, con
sisted of mulligan stew, emuk.,,o iiroaii nnrt butter, relishes.
cow puncher coffee, ice cream and
sinkers. Camp orders that every
one Bhould line up in iront oi me
chuck wagon to get a regulari,n,,t nnii inter wash and stackdishes and tools, were strictly en
forced. After supper seven pnusB
tables ran until midnight.
TUnnir rf tho engineers will bo
John Ogilvle entertained a num-ber of his friends on Saturday eve-
ning, February 18, in the recrea-
tion rooms of the Y. W. C. A. A
musical program was given during
the first part of the evening. There
were vocal solos by Miss lrmn
Wolklng. Miss Marian Kellog and
Clyde ltlce ;plano solo by MissNorma Williams, and violin solo
by Miss Adelia Elder. The re-
mainder of the evening was spent
playing the lively game of progres-
sive bunco. At a lato hour deli-
cious refreshments were served.
Those who attended tho affair were
Misses Helen Fee, Irma Wolkini?,
Mary Webster, Lulu Kendrick,
Edna Upper, Florence Reynolds,Adelia Elder, Catherine Polansky,
Lois Ferguson, Myrtle Brown,
Ruth Brown, Grace Johnson,
Gwendolyn Grigsby, A. Vandevant-er- ,Norma Willinms. Margaret
Cook, Marian Kellog, Marsarrt
Ogilvle, Janet Ogilvle, HJi-s- . Clyde
Rice: Messrs. Walter Wolking,
Charles W'ells, Eugene Montgom-
ery, Paul Montgomery, Ernest Po-
lansky, Emmett Johnson, Cuyler
Ferguson, Horace Moore, J. D.
Rterrett, Walter Kissel, Karl Trans,
James Elder, Robert Elder, Clyilo
Rice, Hugh Cooper and M. II.
Sweet.
FASHION NOTES.
Blue cloth, such as trlcotlne,
poiret twill, and fine serge, is as
indlspenslble In the wardrobe of
the modish, woman as are low
shoes and frocks with easy waist
lines, and one seems safe in always
selecting blue cloth and black satin
for a suit. The smart spring suit
shown evidences that an attractive
one-pie- dress is concealed be-
neath the blouse coat, as the skirt
is cut so that a panel extends up
In both front and back and at-
taches to a blouse of plald Georg-
ette. Couch and outline-stitchin- g
make up the embroidery design on
the coat. The novelty girdle is ofdull silver, and the collar and hat
trimmings are of black satin.
The first unit of the New Mex-
ico rioncers association held a
banquet and organization meeting
at the Knights of Pythias hall on
Washington's birthday. There whs
an attendance of about 60 present.
After-dinn- talks ot the early
flays were made by Judge R. P.
Barnes, George Roslington, B.
Ruppe, Fred Fornoff, Col. D, K. B.
Sellers and W. C. lleacock. Brief
bylaws defining yearly dues and
calling for monthly meetings on
each fourth Wednesday were
adopted. Tho following commit-
tees were appointed: Membership,
Col. D. K. B. Sellers, chairman;
Col. J. G. Albright, B. Ruppe,Felix Baca, Geori?o Roslington, M
C. Ortiz, Mrs. George Roslington,Mrs. Felix Baca, Mrs. Frank A.
Hubbell, Mrs. M. O. McClurken,
Mrs. W. C. lleacock and Miss Lela
Armijo; entertainment, M. J.
chairman. R. I'. Barnes,
B. C. Hernandez, Mrs. D. K. B.
Sellers and Mrs. M. J McGuInness.
leaving for road construction proj
ects within anotner monm, ar.u mo
supper was given as a farewell
n tho field forces. Over 30
The annual popularity and
beauty contest at the unlveralty inin full swing, tho final votes to be
cant on the List of April. The
nominees for honors In both dome
are: Popularity, Miss Mary Sands,
Miss Geraldlne Tully. Miss Doro-
thy Cameron, Miss Helen MncAr-thn- r
and Miss Frances Andrews:
beauty, Miss Elizabeth Shepherd,
Miss Margaret Ppnrgo, Miss"Blanche Gulev, Miss Mnrparet
Phillips and Miss Juliet Fleischer.
Tho two winners of contest will be
honored with full pnge photo-
graphs In the Mirage, the univer-
sity annual. Votes are cast by
means of Mirage sales.
lined up at the serving tables
Mr. and Mrs. John Humphrey
entertained in honor of Miss Trlp-le- it
Mao Cox nt a Valentine party.Games wfre enjoyed, after which
a delightful lueheon was served.
Thoso to enjoy the evening's pleas-
ure were Misses Ruby Beavers,Verda Clevenger, Tennio Joe Duke,
Virginia Weisinuer. Cleo Allcorn,Valeria Slmms, Messrs. Earl Jame-
son, Lawrence Walker, Wesley
Guilllams, Roy Jameson,' Herman
Walker, Tltiane Danielson, EdgarMavnard.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy McMillan en-
tertained with a "Maggie and
Jlrtgs" party on Monday evening,
"liook" was enjoyed by the follow-
ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
IHithop, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wlnsted,
Mr. and Mrs. George Watson, Mr.
and Mrs. Georgo P. Kuykendall,
Mr. and Mrs, W. TT. Collins, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Mayes, Mr. and
Mrs. Jqlin O. Howard, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mn rve Campbell, Mr. and Mrs, ':.J. Xeal, Mesdames Earl Cassell, C.
C. Oillicutt. ,T. R. Denhof, John
Luiltnrt and Lester Watson.
Mrs. John O. Howard entertain-
ed the Wednesday Embroidery club
this week. The afternoon was spent
In needle work and chatting. An
elegant luncheon was served to the
following club members: Mesdames
Powlanrt. Bishop, Harve Campbell,John T.uilcart, Earl Cassel, Edwin
Kittrell; tho guests were Mesdames
Will Collins nnd E. A. Story.
Tho dance at the Moose hall
Wednesday evening was a huge
success and tho hall wns filled with
dancers. Music by the Jazz or-
chestra.
Mrs. W. IT. Duckworth had as
her guests nt a bridge dinner Fri-
day night Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Si'heurich, Mr. and Mrs, C. H.
Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mil-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Jones, Misses
Owned, N'anon Noble and Mrs.
John Barry.
Mrs. E. M. Chapman will enter-
tain tho Thursday Auction club
Tuesday, February 28.
dances ana omer uiu'upon which there wl be a ban un-
til Easter.
O
AUTOMOBII.E SHOW IS
SOCIETY EVENT.
Where hundreds of people gath-
ered each afternoon and evening,
where dancing to the best orches-
tras in the city was offered, wher
the most handsome amomoWlei
available were studded about in
an artistic setting of palms, rues
and colored lights, where there was
musical entertainment by troupe
of talented young artists, that was
the 1922 automobile show ot Al-
buquerque which came to a
suc-
cessful close last night.
The Maurle Klein entertainers,
composed ot all of the local fa-
vorites, hit. Circlingwere a great
the great building they gave a per-
formance In each corner where a
stags was arranged. In this man-
ner every part of the building had
Its share of the entertainment.
' the vocal soloists were Miss
t . oe Stortz, Miss Hortense Swltss-- n;
Louis Hesselden, Frank Car-ro-
Ches Byrne and Maurle Klein.
Miss Ruth Daugherty, popular lit-
tle university whistler appeared
several times, and Miss DorisSPlneau gave some Interpretative
dances. The pianists were Mrs. D.
W. Taw, Mrs. Lewis B. Thompson,
Mrs. William McDonald and Mrs.
Herbert Galles.
The purpla and gold programs
of the show offered fascinating
divertissement to all patrons be-
tween dances. Even the most im-
pecunious small car owner could
entertain himself by picking out
the automobile of his heart s
parking himself luxuriously
in the tonneau and pouring over
the motor trips described in the
program. A little Imagination and
he was off on a vacation, a mental
relaxation, at least.
Even parts and accessories, pol-
ished and grease-fre- e as they are
on display, had an appeal at the
automobile show. One frequently
spent an amazing amount of time
in the galleries wandering" anions
the parts and collecting advertis-
ing pamphlets for future evening :s
reading. The automobile agents
themselves were tho most cordial
of hosts, of course.
the "red Rmisro noon" .OPERETTA MONDAY.
- Wide interest has been evi-
denced In the children's operetta,
"Little Red Reding Hood, which
will be sung by a large Juvenile
cast under the direction of Mrs.TIrnrtfnrrt at the High
Mrs. Maryard Coombs and Mrs.
C. A. Colo entertained last week in
honor nf the birthday of Mrs.Colo's niece who Is visiting herefrom St. Louis. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. John Major,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nell Ferguson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Cole, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Rodgers, Mr. nnd Mrs.
George Ward, Mr. and Mrs. M. T.
Coombs, Mr. and Mrs. Harline,
Miss Julia Gregg, Miss Lois Fer-
guson, MIfs Clara Brauroth, Cuy-l- er
Ferguson and Tom Baker.
One thing to be noted especiallyIn the spring fashions Is that bothfrocks and suits are decorated, but
the decorations seem as a part oftho garment and not just set on as
an ornament, as Is so often the
case when much trimming Is used.
The short skirt cannot as yet be
counted as a fashion discard, but
the fashionable world Is undenia-
bly partial to the longer skirt; if
not actually ankle length, it is
made to appear so In many cases
by the clever manipulation of the
uneven horn-lin- e. In fact, thereis a perceptible lengthening of allthe lines of the new frock the
waist line Is never found at normal
but Is dropped several Inches low-
er, near the hips, and looselv gir-
dled; the modish shoulder line Is
long, and sleeves continue to growin length and width.
The Phi Mu chapter house was
the scene of a beautifully appoint-
ed dinner on Wednesday evening,
with a smllax decked and candle-lighte- d
table, much after-coffe- e
singing, dancing and other pleas-
ant features. Miss Mareella Mat-so- n,
who waH pledged to tho so-
rority in the afternoon, was guest
of honor. Those, present were
Miss Matson, Miss Edna Moshcr,
Miss Clarlr-s- a Parsons, Miss Lillian
Patton, Miss Ruth llcflin, MissNello Hess, Miss Erna I'ergiisson.
Miss Wenonnh Dixon, Miss Louisa
I.owber, Miss Olive Harden, Miss
Geraldlne Tully, Miss Newell TUx-o-
Miss Velum Smith, Miss Mar-
garet Sparpo, Miss Dorothy Wag-
ner, nnd Miss Bertha Leo Talne.
Tho rhl Mu actives, alumnae fin1'
Pledges will hold their annual
founders' day banquet at the chap-
ter house on the evening ofMarch 4.
An elaborate dinner-part- y was
given on Wednesday evening at
the St. Joseph sanatorium In hon-
or of Dr. C. T. Stephan of Chicaco.
Dr. Stephan was sent out by the
American College of Surgeons in
the Interest of standardizing the
hospitals of the country. Flowers
and menu cards in the ap-
propriate to the season were usedin table decorations and an ex-
cellent dinner wns served by the
Sisters, who were hostesses. Those
present were Rev. J. W, Doylo, Dr.
C, T. Slophan, Dr. L. S. Peters, Dr.
Arno Klein, Dr P. G. Cornish. Sr..
Dr. P G. Cornish, Jr., Dr. J. A.
Reidy, Dr. W. R. Lovelace, Dr. E.
Lasaeter, Dr. R. ITust. Dr. L. Cohe-nou- r,
Dr. D. C. Doods, Dr, A. H.
Vogt, D-r-. J. R. Van Atta, Dr. M.
Oak Grove, 'Woodmen CIcIp,has announced a social and dance
to bo given on the evening otMarch 8 at the Knights of Pythiashall. All Woodmen of the World
and their families are Invited.
PATRIOTIC ORDERS HOLD
BIG CELEBRATIONS.
Washington's birthday was ap-
propriately observed on Wednes-
day afternoon and evening by the
patriotic organiiatlons and other
clubs of the city. The two most
prominent entertainments were the
banquet of the Sons and Daughters
of the American Revolution at the
Alvnrado hotel and the patriotic
program of the GrandVVrmy of the
Republic and the Woman's Relief
Corps In the afternoon.
Taft hall at the Alvarado, where
the Sons and Daughters met for
dinner, was decorated with flags
and flowers. The guests entered
the hall to tho tune of America,
played, by an orchestra which fur-
nished soft music during the en-
tire banquet. The place cards,
were small cherry tree favors. The
principal speakers of the evening
were M. L. Fox and President
David Sponre Hill of the state uni-
versity. Tho election of officers
for the S. A. R. for the year was
held after the addresses.
The G. A. R. patriotic program
was given under the direction of
Mr. Jones of the department of
patriotic ' Instruction, and Mary
Hollfelm, patriotic instructor of
the Relief Corps, and Goy. E. 8.
Stover, officer of patrlotio educa-
tion. The principal speakers were
George S. Klock, E. B. Garcia and
Attorney Clancy of Santa Fe, who
spoke on George Washington.
There were vocal solos by the little
Misses Goodrich and a reading by
Aria Radley on "When the Colored
Soldiers Enlisted." The audience
sang "America" and the "Star
Spangled Banner" before disband-
ing.
DANCES.
One of the prettiest parties of
the week was the dance given to
the very young set last night In
the ball room of Castle Huning by
Miss Ethel Moulton and Miss Jane
Huning. About sixty young couples
of high school age and thereabouts
were the guests. Dancing was of
course the most popular pastime
of the evening, with prizes given to
tViAcuk nhn nrnvnH mnmt H n t at
TUBERCULOSIS
K. Wyldor, Dr. S. L. Burton, Dr.
Think of the personal
message they carry; the
home interest they fos-
ter; the inspiration they
give to family and friends
Make An Appointment
NOW.
THE M1LMRS
WALTON STUDIO
A wonderful
Method of Treat
The Daughters of the American
Revolution met on Saturday after-
noon at the homo of Mrs. J. Jl.
McCullum, with Mrs. T. L. Mlze
as assistant hostess. Tho principal
paper of the afternoon was
by Mrs. W. M. Swayne on "Women
of Affairs in Colonial Times."
ment from Ingredi
ents selected by n
ttallan Monk. It
cured the head of
th! firm ot Tuber- -
The question of being attractive-
ly attired at your morning house-hold tasks la answered in a house
dress, made with two-piec- e skirt
attached to a simple blouse in V
or square neckline. The rolled
collar can be short or as long asthe waist fronts. Suitable mate-
rials Include cotton poplin, linen,
chambray, checked gingham, fig-
ured lawn or vlole.
Hats with brims are beauty'sfriend, for they enhance ratherthan conceal any claims to a pret-
ty face. Such brims are agree-
able to the wearer, and two such
good reasons Insure their
l school auditorium tomorrow nlKht.
One of the largest Informal af-fairs of the new semester is the
Alpha Chi Omega sorority "athome," "which will bo held this
afternoon at tho chapter hoiiHa onSilver avenue. The active mem-
bers of the chapter will receive
and the pledges will serve. Tha
men and women students of the
university and tho faculty mem-bers and their wives will be the
guests.
oulols. Writ for
full Information to
ths
Members of the local chapter ofthe Eastern Star have been busythe past week with social affairsfor the visiting Masons and Star
members who were her- for the
annual state meetings. There was
HESPIKOI, MFO. CO., Dent B,
7o3Vj 8o. New lfftnwflhlre,
Lot Angelei, Culif.
E W Clayton, Dr. II. G. Hretimcr,
Dr. W. G. Hope, Dr F. F, Fadclcy,
and Dr. C. C, Davifl.
A Washington's olrthday bridge
party was given on Monday after-
noon by Mrs. George D. Ruoff ather home at 1104 North Second
street. Young Georse Washing-
ton, himself, greeted the guests at
the door and the hostess likewise
appeared in colonial costume. The
rooms were brightly decorated in
the patriotic colors and favors of
tiny cherry trees were given each
of the guests. Mrs. Ruoff's guests
were Megdames C. H. Stearns, Ed-
ward Farr, J. M. Doollttle, L. D.
Brown, Harry Braun, Mrs. Myer,Charles Twogood, H. L. Blair, C.
E. Davis, P. K. Sheck, W. B. Hicks,
R. B. Miller, J. G. Gould, Emily
F. LaBrlle, S. W. Mooney, J. C.
Stutz, Nell Johnson, and K. Hem-li- n.
O
WELL COUNTRY CAMP.
Albuquerque, N. M.
53E
The entertainment, ja m-- "- -
by the Sunday school children of
St John's Cathedral church. The
cast follows:
Red Riding Hood. . Douglas Geake
Her Mother Helen Josias
Her GrandmotherMrs. W. C. Jenkins
Woodman Langdon Leonard
Wol Buster Harden
Hoso.! Mary Sadia Norment
Butterfly Katherine Needham
Flfle Margaret WeBtlake
Buttercup Bibyl McLandress
Hobin Jonn Strong
Dawn Willa Salter
Dottle Frances Goodrich
j..ne Matilda Raymond
Jackie and His Pony .,. . . ... ...Jimmie and Robert Allen
Daisies Mary Moulton, Lucile
Quickel and Alice Shortle.
Bluebells Mary Imogene Terry,
Prances Goodrich, Evelyn Ross,
Enla Murray, Margaret Bculthorp
and Cecelia Verheller.
Tniln ca TtnvM find Girls Jane
Scientific Corset Fitting for Correct Poise
the art of Terpsichore. Attractive
There Is an Irresistible array of
materials and colors worn, for
early spring taffeta and silkfaille for the full-skirt- basque
frock, credo de chine, crepe e,
crepe faille, and Georgettefor the paneled and draped modes,
and rough-weav- e woolens for suits
and street dresses. The colors
most often seen are the sand
shades, gray, black, copper, henna,
Jade green, orange and the light
and dark blues.
weddings!
Thomoa-Ahlgrl-
The marriage of Miss BessieThomas of this city and Bert
Ahlgrim of Indiana took place atBernalillo last Tuesday afternoon.The bride and groom were attend-
ed by Miss Helen Slevert and byThomas Lawler. Ths couple will
make their home In Albuquerque
until later spring, when they willreturn to Mr. Ahlgrim's home In
Indiana, Tht bride has lived herefor the past eight years and Mr.Ahlsrlm hfijl hpnn hat fn. Anlw
Poise is a quality desired by all, for who does not wantto carry themselves gracefully and appear to advantage atall times.
A properly designed corset, well fitted, is the first steptoward poise. Such a corset gently supports the figure inerect and correct position without physical effort on thepart of its wearer. It is always restful and comfortable.
Those desiring to cultivate better poise and a more
graceful carriage will find in tho Modart corset much toInterest them for the Modart is designed with the two ele-
ments of poise and comfort foremost.
caiiiriinar Grace Renfro, Ella
ByranU Ruth Dailey, Lucille
Hayes, Grace Dailey, Mildred
Graves, Louise Stratton, Norine
Jenkins, Jean Blsbee, Grace Cook,
Katherine Needham, Mary Sadie
r dihvl TVfcT.nn dress. Alice
favors were presented to tne guests
and supper was served later in the
evening. Mrs. E. L. Moulton and
Mrs. Arno Huning chaperoned the
party.
The Country club held one of Its
regular membership dances at the
club house on Tuesday evening.
There was a large crowd In attend-
ance for the usual good music and
refreshments.
The Elks' lodge Is making elab-
orate plans for a big St, Patrick's
dance, which will be given In the
big ball room on the evening of
March 17. The house committee,
which Is In charge of the enter-
tainment, has already ordered
quantities of appropriate decora-
tions and favors for the occasion.
The music committee of the lodge
gave a public dance at the ball
club house on last Tuesday
'
Shortle, Matilda Raymond, Willa AmSalter, Myron Sabln, ueorgo rageValliant, James Allen, RobertAllen, Jack Hening, James Milne, 1 QVJZRT (C) ONSETS
Front Lacedthe past six months.Are Prices Lower?
m
The Modart has the quality of holding the figure erectand properly distributing the bodily weight so that correct
poise naturally results. Because the Modart is made In
strong, light materials and boned with very flexible boningit is always comfortable. Modart boning too retains its
original flexibility throughout the exceptionally long llfoof the corset.
Ask one of our expert corsctleres to show you theModart and explain these features.
WE'LL SAY SO
these fieures tak
en from tasrs on a chest of Corset Section v
"Madam Morris" Sterling
Silverware !
Last Year's This Year's
Jack Currle and Raymond Don-aho- e
arrived at camp last week
to spend a month or so.
Roy Matthews Is back at camp
after spending two weeks In Albu-
querque.
Miss Evans spent a couple of
days at camp last week. Mrs. Mo-sle- r,
Mr. Horton and Mr. Johnson
were her visitors on Thursday.
Deslderio Chaves was a caller
on Friday forenoon.Mrs. A. Gibson spent the past
week here.
The Misses Reba Gauss, Vernal
Stone, Lillian De Lorier and J. H.
Price attended the movies last
Sunday evening.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cooper ar-
rived in Albuquerque on Tuesday.Mr. Cooper is one of the camp's
Both Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper spent two months in In-diana with their son.
Paul Stephens, better known as
"Whitcomb," left Wednesday forhis home in Fulton, Mo. He will
be gone but a short time1, on busi-
ness.
The Washington birthday party
proved a big success. The evening
was spent in taffy pulling, popping
corn and playing games.
Visitors at camp last week were:Misses Boilston, Johanson, Mary
and Lillian Morrelli. and Phillips:
Mrs. Roslingtop, Mr. and Mrs. A.Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Cleg-hHo-
Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Emerson.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and MrsWilliamson and son. Mr. and Mrs
O. O. Sills and daughter, MrsJchn Berger, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Brothers, Mr. and Mrs. A. Morris,
and the Messrs. Bachechl,
Mrkel, Bonham, Jackson
and Bwenson.
- o
MRS. DAVIDSON GIVING
A BRIDGE SERIES.
Mrs. James D. Davidson of K12
North Fourth street has Issued In-
vitations to a bridge series to be
given ons next Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesdav afternoons. Miss
Ruby Peel- - will be Joint hostessWith Mrs; Davidson. Miss Peel en-
tertained at a luncheon- - at the
Davidson home yesterday.
Tag. Tag
832.00 Dinner Knives.
Wfiat Imt Ourtains fkm To You and
Your Kefefeborsj $23.00$25.75 Dessert Knives,
T $21.00
S36.00 Dinner Forks, taifrmyI $26.40
11 f Hffi 1$25.75 Dessert Forks,
I . $18.00
$28.00 Tea Spoons .$20.00
Elliott-Klzilao- r.
The tredding of Miss Charlotte
Elliott, daughter of Mrs. Gertrude
Elliott, and Otis Kizzlar, son ofMr. and Mrs. M. E. Kizzlar, took
place last Sunday afternoon at thehome of the bride. Mrs. Kler.lar
was attended by her sister, MissGertude Elliott.
The bride wore a dark blue taf-fet- a
dress embroidered in Ameri-
can beauty, she carried a bride's
bouquet of white roses. Her trav-
eling suit was of gray and blue
tweed with a hat to match. Thehome was decorated with palms
and roses for the wedding. TheRev. P. E. McGulre performedthe ceremony In the presence of
relatives and friends of the young
couple. Miss Gladys Whlttier ofSanta Fe and Arthur Elliott of
Denver, a brother of the bride,
were guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Kizzlar returned on Friday
night from a honeymoon automo-bile tour of the state. They will
be at home at the Washington
apartments after March 15.
Mrs. Kizzlar has been employed
at the State National bank for the
past two years. Mr. Kizzlar is a
member of the Kizzlar Brothers'
firm here.
OolUns-DobAo- n.
The city has been entertaining
hooneymoonera during the past
week In the persons of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Dobson of Breece, N.
M. The bride and groom, who
were married early in the week InEl Paso, have been guests ot the
groom's parents. Colonel and Mrs.
E. W. Dobson of 902 West Tijeras
avenue. Mrs. Dobson was form-
erly Mrs. Anna Slmms Collins of
Logansport, La, Mr. Dobson IS
manager of the McKlnley Mercan-
tile company at Breece, N. M.
O
Mrs. W. B. Rector of Tucumcarl
Is the house guest of Mrs. W. J,
Herrle at 401 Luna boulevard.
mvmm
5' 1FI1; PI"' - : '
The junior high school bunch
was entertained at a dance at the
home of Wilson Kelm last Friday
evening after the basketball game.
Those present were Brunella Man-del- l,
Nile Strumquist, Dolores Ben-jamin, Eunice Herkenhoff, Mar-cel- la
Reidy, Louise Blakemore,
Louisa. Oestrelch, Lenore Pettit,
Yuel Bergman, Elizabeth Fee; Loo
Farr, Bob Hughes, Franklin Copp,
Will Glass, Sydney TJlfelder, Frank
Stortz, Robert Ruoff, Nash. Gll-mo- re
and Paul Faw.
O
NEW HOME TALENT SHOW
TO BE PRODUCED.
With whirlwind rehearsals of
tho "Passing Show of 1922," be-
ginning last Friday evening, it Is
expected to whip the latest home-tale- nt
entertainment Into shape by
March 6 and 7. Mrs. Mildred Ed-
wards, a professional director, is
staging the show.
A cast of about fifty people Is
being selected for the revue. There
will be chorus dancing and sing-
ing, specialty dancing and other
vaudeville numbers. The costumes
are expected to be a feature of the
performance.The proceeds of the entertain-
ment will be used by the Kiwanis
club, under whose auspices it is
being given, to send a large repre-
sentation from Albuquerque to the
next district convention. Col. D.
K. B. Sellers Is chairman of the
committee on arrangements for
the show.
O
Mrs. Frances E. Nixon of Fort
Sumner, vice chairman of the dem-
ocratic state central committee, has
been the guest of Mr. Leslie Brlggs
during the past week.
$19.50 Table Spoon8 $13.50
$25.75 Dessert Spoons,
T $18.25
$16.00 Bullion Spoons,
$H.25
$42.75 Salad Forks'. '.$29!75
To the outside world to your neighbors who pass your house time
and again but who do not know you your curtains are the symbol of
your personality.
To you and your family those same curtains mean something more
intimate; they keep out all that is strange and unwelcome; they letin the vista and the sunshine; they give the interior of your home its
sense of coziness and security.
NEW QUAKER CURTAIN NETS THAT YOU WILL WANT
TO SEE
Amerex Net Priced at $1.50 to $2.23
Tuscan Net Priced at $1.35 yard
Quaker Craft Nets Priced at 40c to $1.50 yard
14.20 Sugar Shell $2.95
fcfi.50 Butter Knife . . . S4.50
$5.00 Cream Ladle. , .$4.00
16.75 Cold Meat $4.25
$48.00 Chest
......$35.00
Complete
ay tlio Gordon Hose.
$321.95 Set $231.85
Eyeritt Jewelers,
i Inc.
"Tho Growing Store"
Phone 28S. "Hard to Wear Out."
LE ROY YOTT
Violinist Teacher
Studio: Gem Hotel
West Central Ave.
Phones 1564-- J, 2112-R- 3
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and dining room, the color scheme GALLUP !
!
ADD TO THE VALUE OF
YOUR PROPERTY
Ey planting some of our many beautiful
varieties or
FRUIT AMD CHKAKEHTA.L TREES, EVERGREENS
A boy was born Thursday morn-
ing of last week to Mr. and Mrs. F.
11. Folgner.
Mrs. A. Lindahl has been ill the
past wet'K at the home of Mrs. M.
Height, who is caring for her.- -
Mrs. Emma Bocklett, who has
been engaged in business in Gallup
for the past twenty-fiv- e years,
closed out her store last week and
has gone to VVin.slow, Ariz., to live.
J. M. Childers of Thoreau. stock-
man and rancher, was a business
visitor in Gallup last week.
Inmott White, nn pmnloVA nf the
SKR00EERY, FERCKKlilLS, V1KES, ROSES ,
grape v:kes m mm plants
Our hardy, thrifty, beautiful stock will
of purple and white being usea
throughout. Covers wore laid for
the following: Mosdames (ioorgo
Roberts of Clovis, Eugene Roberts,
Frank Kindle. Hert Rawlins, Milton
Smith, 1). M. Jackson, Marvin Liv-
ingston. C. C. Bikes W. O. Donalv.
W. V. Glasler, Holly I'. Benson, E.
P. Bujac, L. E. Ervin. C. D. Hick-
man, J. D. Hudgins and Allen
Hardy.
The last meeting until after Lent
of the Little Bridge club was held
on Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.
Frank Kindle being hostess. A de-
licious Ice course was served after
the games.
Mrs, A. J. Crawford entertained
Informally on Friday afternoon,
honoring Mrs. Harry Andrews of
Lindol, Utah, who Is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. L. S. Crawford.
The equipment for the new post-offic- e
in the Smith building was
installed the first of the week ami
the rooms opened for use on Fri-
day, the 24th.
Mivfrv cninilpB Tvere Invited to at
Mcfiaffey Lumber company at Mc- -
please you beyond your expectations. It is
grown in Pueblo, hence thoroly acclima-
ted to this region.
Extra choice lilue Spruce and other
Evergreens our specially. Write for
handsomely illustrated, free catalog
'MOW before you forget.
'
roselawh mrnm
P.' O. Eox 413 Tueblo, Colorado
dinner on Monday evening, honor-in- s
the birthday anniversary of
Mrs. Horn Holt, Mr. Barber's sister.
The ladies of St. Edwards Catho-
lic church entertained on Wednes-
day evening at the parish school
with a basket dinner and dance.
F. A. Roberts, manager of the
Public rtilitios company, arrived
Saturday from Albuquerque, where
be attended a mooting- of the state
Society of Electrical Engineers.The' Daughters of the King of
nrace church met on Monday aft-
ernoon at the borne of Miss Vera
Mnriorie Nornhausor. The presi-
dent, Mrs. Robert Finlcy, was in
charge.
The program for the Woman s
club, which met tit the club house
on Tuesday afternoon, was as fol-
lows: The Apache Warrior, from
the T.and nf Delight Makers, Mrs.
Charles I,as.iter; piano solo. Mrs.
D. M. Jackson: roll call: current
events; William Chase, Mrs. Low-cr-
Virgil MoCollum and Olenwood
Jackson, accompanied by Miss Van
Wie represented the Carlsbad high
school in a debate with the Rnswell
high srbool on Friday in Roswell.
The decision was rendered In favor
of the Carlsbad boys.
F. O. Tracy, candidate for the
United States senate, spent several
days in Kosweli the first of the
week.
Mrs. IT. IT. Pllley was a charm-
ing hostess on Thursday at a bridge
luncheon, the first of a series of
parties which she will give. Pur-
ple and white sweet peas in crystal
I CARLSBAD I
i
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Two delightful social
affairs were the briilge patties
given on Friday nnd Saturday by
Mrs. Frank Kindle and Mrs. e
Roberts, nt the homo of Mrs.
Kindle. On Fridny tbirty-t.- o
guests wore present, Mrs. Milton
Smith milking bish score. On Sat-
urday twentv-fon- r prucsis were in-
vited and Mrs. McAdoo made high
score. On both days a two course-luncheo-
was porved.
Mrs. J. F. Joyce has had as ner
house guests for the past ten days
Miss Bess Cheney, principal of the
high school, nnd Miss Klnisn
of Malaea. Mrs. Joyce entertained
informally a few friends on Friday
evening In their honor. Mr. Joyce
was the honor guest at a dinner on
Thursday celebrating his birthday
anniversary. Those p osent besides
Hisses Cheney i nd were Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Hell. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Ares, Miss Mary John-
ston and I.ee Hanson.
Mrs. fieorpe Roberts ;;nd young
son of Clovis are spending a month
in Carlsbad the guests of Mrs. Hob-ertf- i'
mother, Mrs. P. I. Roberts.
Announcement has been made of
the encasement and approaching
marriage of Miss Klizi drandi and
George Fesslcr of Loving, the wed-
ding to take place at St. F.dwards
church on the twenty-eight- h of
this month.
Mrs. John Barber entertained at
Balled
and Bar-- M t Alapped pf "v 4
fradr --J
hip- - xib
mcnt.
trip through Illinois and Wiscon-
sin, following their marriage in
Chicago two weeks ago. Mr. Haas
is connected with the Kahn store
of this city.
C. A. Keeble has returned from a
stay of several wcetop at Hot
Springs, N. M.
W. L. Lanigan was called to lit.
Louis, Mo., last week on account
of the serious illness of his brother.
Mrs. E. A. Davis was charming
hostess to a number of her inti-
mate friends at her lmme last Sat-
urday afternoon. 'The home and
the hrldge tables were neatly deco-
rated with patriotic emblems In re-
membrance of the anniversary of
Washington. A ve.y delicious
lunch was served following bridge.
The guests were Mrs. L. N. Cary,
Mrs. J. R, Gaines, Mrs, O. H.
Gosch, Mrs. W. E. Clarke, Mrs. F.
S. Lawrence, Mrs. W, D. Cronell
and Mrs. J. W. Stehle.
The Thursday club wag enter-
tained last week at the home of
Mrs. W. E. Clarke.
Mrs. G. A. Payne was hostess to
the members of the Sewing club
Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Vivian Evans was charming
hostess at a 6 o'clock dinner Wed-
nesday to a number of her friends.
The dining room and tables were
attractively decorated In red, white
and blue colors. Place cards were
cherry trees and hatchets.
Mrs. J. W. Stofer and Mrs. C. B.
Chambers were guests at Albu-
querque last week attending the
meeting of the O. E. S.
Mrs. A. T. ITannett gave a din-
ner party Friday evening in honor
of Mr. Hannett's birthday anniver-
sary. A number of intimate
friends of the family were present.
The Brooklyn Ruperbas will open
the National league season with
the Giants at the Polo grounds
this year.
Uarroy, in. m., ior many years past,
died at a local hospital Tuesday of
last week at the ago of 68 years.
Interment was made in a local
cemetery.
State Manager G. E. MacDonald
of Albuquerque will arrive in Gal-
lup next week to take charge of
the installation of a W. O. W. lodge
and the initiation of a largo class
of candidates. B. Oxendine. state
deputy, is here signing up mem-
bers for the order.
Miss Genevieve Raynolds of El
Paso, Tex., is in the city for a visit
with her aunt, Mrs. C. P. Baldwin.
A Viohl' trlfl Vina Ullufi n tVt
tend "Ye Old Folks" dance given
.
, , h f--
VV I:home of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Mo- - r w
beek, Mrs. Ruth Blythe and Messrs.
McClure, Gllcrist, Heslett and
Greeson motored to Dripping
Springs, near Mountainair, Wew-nosda- y.
where they enjoyed an ap-
petizing lunch and spent the day,
taking advantage of the holiday
afforded by Washington's birthday.
Mrs. Jordon was hostess to the
Baptist Missionary society Thurs-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Davidson en-
tertained at dinner on Sunday eve-
ning for Miss Longino. Other
guests were Miss Cora Blood, Miss
Louise Hopkins, Miss ThomaB, Mrs.
Kaglo and Charles K. McClure.
Mrs. J. F. Linn was hostess 0:1
Tuesday afternoon to 18 ladies who
brought their sewing. Decorations
and favors were of a patriotic na-
ture. Luncheon was served. This
was the third of a series of parties
of Mrs. Linn's.
Miss Lois Simmons entertained
tho young ladies of the T. N. T.
on Tuesday evening. At the close
of the regular meeting the young
gentlemen friends of the ladies
were invited in to assist in a pleas-
ant patriotic party followed by
"eats."
Mrs. C. A. Crista entertained the
following young ladles of the in-
termediate class of the Baptist
Sunday school with an enjoyable
party on Tuesday evening: Misses
Ethel Osmond, Annie Cane, Mamlo
Cane, Pearl Brown, Catherine Pat-
terson and Flossie Maya.
Mrs. H. F. Wenrich of Oskosh,
Wis., was the delightful hostess at
a well appointed dinner party on
Thursday evening at the Harvey
house, given in honor of her broth-
er, Frank Fischer's birthday. Each
guest presented the guest of honor
with a comic, gift, which afforded
much amusement. Covers were
laid for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisch-
er. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Becker, Mr.
and Mrs. John Becker, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. B. Jacobson, Mrs. Hattle
Record, Mrs. S. K. Cotton, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Linn, Mr and Mrs. II.
E. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Dalles
and Mrs. Wenrich.
Among thoso who attended the
Masonic, nnd Enstern Star grand
lnd','e ceremonies in Albuquerque
last week were Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Sehaoffer, Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Watts. Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Becker,
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Sloan, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Aboil, Mrs. H. L.
Caitber, Mrs. C. N. Wrilson, Robert
Branch. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Well-mn- n.
V. C. II. Livingston, Mrs.
Mcry Thomas and J. F. Linn.
Mrs. C. P. Riley and sons, Ken-
neth A. and Ben. returned on Wed-
nesday's train from Sweet Springs,
Mo., where thev accompanied the
body of C. P. Riley for burial.
Soccer Is going big in Baltimore,
fully 10,000 people attending a re-
cent, game there between Balti-
more and Washington.
uauicK ine past wee.
at the armory on Wednesday even-
ing. Music was furnished by the
Artosla Jazz orchestra.
Mrs. J. F. Joyce was hostess to
two tables of bridge players on
Thursday afternoon in honor ofher house guest, Miss Eloise Lane.
The Evening Bridge club met on
Friday at the Eddv club bouse in
LaHuerta, Mrs. H. F. Christian be-
ing hostess. A Spanish dinner was
served to the following: Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Tracy. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Bell,' Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Bradon, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Foster,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Sikes, Dr. and
Mrs. F. F. Doepp and Miss Howell.
The chamber of commerce held
its regular luncheon on Thursday
at tho palace hotel.
ment gave its sixth annual ball at
tne city ciud nan iubc weunesciay
night. The ball was one of the
mnul nlnnrlld snnlnt nfffilra nf the
winter in the city and was attended
by practically every one in uauup.
Attorney J. W. Chapman was a
visitor in Albuquerque last week
attending Masonic business.
Mr. and sirs, sigmund Haas have
returned from their honeymoon
BELENt7 IT 3 lH Many Ey es RuinedBeyond All HopeWhich Might Have Been Saved By Proper Attention in Time rMake.GFyAllsteeUYoiirSecretaryJUST sucrTcare as you 'show in your-selecti- on ofshould be shown in, the selection of officfurniture. (KGF 'Alhteel Office Furniture
will give you the utmost in service, durability, reslstanc
'
igainst fire, water, rats and vermin.
3F Alhteel is the complete line-saf-es, tables, countei
heights, desks, shelving and supplies. Built on the unil
5ystem which can be arranged to form interior equip,
ment for safes and vaults.
Let us give you other striking facts concerning th
merits of GF dllsteel.
WARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.
Mrs. J. D. Carmody, who has
been the guest of her sister. Mrs.
B. Jacobson, for several weeks,
returned on Saturday evening of
last week to her home in Chicago.
Alfred Guffcy spent Wednesday
in Belen with his sisters and fath-
er from Clovis, whero he is en-
gaged as machinist In the Santa
Fe shops.
A message was received here on
Wednesday morning annonnri .cr
the death of Mrs. Carl Eraser at
the home of her sistcrin Winficld
Kans., where she had been for sev-
eral weeks because of the ill health
of her sister. Mr. nnd Mrs, Erase:
were residents of Helen for several
years prior to moving to Hurley,
N. M.. about five years ago.
Miss Richardson, (state demon-
strator of homo economics from
the state college, spent Monday in
Helen. In the morning a paper
dress form was made nnd the aft-
ernoon meeting was devoted to hat
making and a talk on properly
balanced meals.
The Methodist aid was enter-
tained on Wednesday by Mrs. J. E
Emonds.
A party consisting of th Misses
Margaret Schoemaker, Bulb Fay.
Louise Hopkins, Marlon Kenne- -
Simple Hmnf! Treatment That Strength-
ens Eyesight In a Week's Tim
In Many Jnatances.
Po ynu TOB.ir glasses? Do you hold
your newspaper or tha nfiedlp ynu winM
to thread nt arm's length? What w ,ulil
you Kivti to otrpiiKUien your pfht no yu
could do without r'j.st-- and irKt you
eyes? Wt! usp iur pypa every waking
moment, d;iy and night, but seldom d'i
any t hint? fur them. No wonder vision
Rniws I'lurrt'd and dim and thnt eyes
prow blnodphoi, watnry and Inflamed ;
no wonder that classes fire worn by tena
of thousands yet in their teens, or n t
headaches nnd pains caused by wetilr,
Wjga v y , work (drained yes d r vi i h ui :
Bfimls to distraction anil muko failures
of them.
How can human eyes work infoag.tntl.
If nothing is dune to relieve the strain
and repair the waste of constant us?
If you want t nave your before it
is too late; If you would like to discard
your plapsps; strengthen your eyesljiht ;
ward off the dim vision of increasing
years, ask your druggist for a Bon-Opt- o
Home Treatment Outfit for the eyes. H
contains everything you need. The first
application of cooling, heal-trr- r.
soothing brings comfort, rest and
relief from strain and over-wor- Thou-sand- a
now hopelessly blind might have
saved their eyei if they had cared for
them in time.
Note: When the above article woi
shown to a nromlnent city physician, he
said: "Yes, o is truly a wonder-
ful eye remedy. I have used It very
successfully in my practice on patients
whose eyes were strained through over-
work or the wearing of misfit glasses. I
can highly recommend It In oases of
weak, strained, aching, Itching, smart-
ing, burning eyea, red lids, blurredlvlston,
nnd for eyes inflamed from exposure to
sun, dust or wind." The manufacturers
have such- confidence in Pon-Opt- o that
they guarantee it to strengthen eyesight
50 per cent In one week's time in many
Instances or they will refund the money,
Bon-Opt- o Is suld by all good druggists.
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for
Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain
Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Eayer" boxes of 12 tablets Also bottles of 2i and
100 Druggists.
Aspirin la the trade mark of Pnj-c- Manufacture of MnaoaftttcacSflester
of Ealicjllcacl.l
STROKG'S BOOK STORPimple. Bulls. Carbuncles, etc.. qutck'yrHIpv.U tivBOILENE
r your Mi"ii' hack &nc nt drueslsti1
or tv mnl) pnntpaWl.
THE l;i1) I i: CO.. AUu)ueriii N. M.
Dress and Handkerchief LinensSmart, Springy Gtrp-S- n Sweaters
A most reasonable range of prices for sweaters of such
unusual beauty. Endless color combinations in all the
very new and fashionable weaves. Charming styles in
round or V necks with or without collars. And for those
who will have no other, there are Tuxedo models, too, in
this lot. The superior grade of wool used in these
sweaters insures faultless service. Priced $4.98
DRESS LINENS . .
36 inches wide, all staple
shades; also natural color.
Guaranteed fast colors.
$1.50 Yard
HANDKERCHIEF LINEN
36 inches wide, 20 shades
to select from; white in-
cluded. Ideal for Handker-
chiefs and Blouses.
Yard, $1.75
Seasoni weeo pparei neratas cue newTWEEDS FOR SPRING! THIS DICTUM OF FASHION IS NOT TO BE ESCAPED, FOR TWEEDS WILL BE JUST AS SMART IN TOWN AS IN COUNTRY. THEY
WILL BE WORN EVERYWHERE. HEREWITH WE PRESENT A MOST ATTRACTIVE ASSEMBLAGE OF UNUSUAT TWEEDS IN DISTINCTIVE MODELS-TW-EED
SUITS, TWEED COATS, TWEED SKIRTS AND TWEED SPORTS APPAREL . . ,
ABOUT HEH IIL01ESY FOB SPRIfIG WOMEN'S
RT CAPES AND COATS
AT THE SILK COUNTER
You'll find many attractive new Spring Silks Silks that
inspire new Spring Frocks Silks for, Sports Wear daintySilk and Cotton materials for undergarments and linings.
SP m8sSk
MM39.50$19.50 $29.50 Canton CrepeContinues to be much In demand forfrocks and for cape and dress sets.
Black, navy blue, gray, brown and
copen. 40 Inches wide. Yard.. $4.48
- --ST 1,4 i "1 s welcome as spring Itself are the spring styles In coats anacapes for they are refreshingly new and most attractive.
Tweeds, Small Checked Fleeces, and targe English Plaids are
among the fabrics. Capes In several lengths and sporty, com--
That all engrossing problem ot
selecting a new Spring Hat ceases
to he a task and becomes a Joy
to the women who discover the
interesting assortment that has
made its appearance in the Mil-
linery Shop during the last few
days.
There are charming little Bail-
ors their brims weighed down
with springlike bouquets of flow-
ers and fruit. There are smart
toques. There are hats with brims
a trifle larger and droopy lines.
A good assortment at
$10, $12.50, $15 and up
Priscilla Dean Hat for
Girls
Crepe
Always one of
de Chine
the best liked and
Baronette Satin
This is the satin with that very
smooth, brilliant finish which Is usedfor sports skirts. 36 Inches. Black,
white and colors. Yard
...$2.98
Krepe Knit and Roshanara
Continues to be In vogue. AH new
Spring shades for street wear. 36
inches wide. Special $4.48
Colored Sports Pongee
In all the new Spring sport colors.33 Inches wide. Pure silk. yd.. $1.75
A fortable coats are the favored styles.
Warmth without weight Is an outstanding feature and the prices
are right for every purse.
most satisfactorytiful assortment
a variety of the
40 Inches wide.
A. B.
Silk and cotton
wide. A big line
of silks. A beau-o- f
colors, including
much wanted blues.
Yard 1....$1.98
C. Silk
material, 86 Inches
of colors at 90c yd.
a Lit J... .
ADVANCE
TR1C0TIMS
SPRING SUITS
TWILLS TWEEDSWo are exclusive agents for these hats for girls a comprehensive variety
of
styles and colore now on display another evidence of our ability to pro-
vide superior quality at retiKonablo prices.
lr i t
New Wool Fabrics for Early Spring
Novel, Fancy Mixed Tweeds
Introduced at a notably low figure. Fashion decrees Tweedsfor Springtime Tailormades, Coats, Capes, Frocks, Cape-Frock- s,Knicker Suits $2,50 yardKEWSFRI'iSO
For Women and Misses, $37.50 to $49.50.
Other Models From $49.50 to $99.50.
Tnlllenr lltMn nf tVrn mtnnto- - Fnahinned Nfr
of fine fabrics and boautifully lined In silk Peau de Cygne, Crepe XV
Tan Covert Cloth
Ideal for sports coats. 64 Inches
wide. Yard $2.25
Corduroys
36 Inches wide In a complete range
of colors; Ideal for lounging robes.
Yard $1.00
Tan Polo Cloth
The ever popular Rport coat cloth.M inches wide. Yard $3,50
All Wool Jersey Cloth
In quality and weight sp much in
demand for suits, dresRes and skirts.
All the new Spring shades Just re-
ceived. Yard $2.98
or uaaium. Tno Tweeds are the best Imported and domestic ma-
terials in pebble or smooth finish: Nobby straight-lin- e tailored
styles of belted models. With close fitting mannish shoulders.
Showing tho latest pockets, hand embroidery and
new stitching. A choice of smart notch, shawl or tuxedo collars.
Some very new models have
just been unboxed.
Some are to be worn inside the
skirt; others are in the popular
overblouse style.
Crepe de Chine and Satin are
foremost among the new arrivals
dressy Blouses of georgette
and smart hand-mad- e blouses.
Priced $3.95 and up
Fluer De Lis Hand-Mad- e Blouses
A big variety to pick and choose
from at $5.00 each and up
The Wash Goods Shop of Albuquerque
Blossoms Into Spring
Ml SILK DRESSES
Chraming Harbingers That Foretell the
Wonderful New Mode
Soft, clinging Canton Crepes, Georgettes, Crepe Knit, Poiret Twill8
in the effective new bouffant or straightline silhouettes present-
ed in an array of lovely styles and colors which makes selection a
pleasure. Specially priced
Women's and
Misses' Wrap-Aroun- d
Skirts
Skirts of V e 1 o u r
check, diagonal
homespun and pru-
nella cloth, fashion-
ed on the smartest
lines imaginable in
either plain tailored
or box and side-pleat- ed
models.
Fringed borders add
newness and the col-
ors are really beau-- 1
1 f u 1. Waistbands
from 24 to 36 inches.
$25 to $75Bouffant,StraightlineEmbroidered
Japanese Crepe
Women are making so many differ-
ent things of this popular fabric
that it seems to go out as fast as we
can get it In. A new shipment
comes in several dozen different
shades a big assortment to choose
from, at yard 45c
Fancy Jap Crepe
In all the new checks and stripes.All the new colors, 32 Inches wide.
Ideal for dresses and middies.
Yard . 5c
Silk Tissue Ginghams
In such beautiful colors and patterns
that they must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Many of the new color com-
binations shown for the first time
now, at, yard. 75c
New Curtain Nets
An entire new lino of Nets for cur-
tains in plain and fnncles( 36 to 45
inches wide, in white, ' cream and
ecru. Priced.. 25c, 35c, 50c nnd np
The Ginghams from Abroad
Are positively Irresistible! Just to
glance their way is to immediately
start planning a frock. Never was
there displayed so great an assort-
ment and so many and so varied
designs and colorings. Yard....75oOther good Ginghams at
..25c, 85o and 50o yard
Heard About Everfast Suiting?It is a linen-lik- e fabric whose colors
are absolutely immune to soap, boll-ln- g,
sun, weather and everything
else summer apparel must nee.ts en-
counter! Wo have it in a host of
lovely colors for, yard 50n
New Line of Philippine Hand-Mad- e Lingerie
Innumerable styles daintily hand-embroidere- d, including Night
Gowns and Envelope Chemise, very specially priced at
$2.98, $3.98 $4.93 and $5.98.
Becoming Veils for Windy Days.
It is impossible to look one's prettiest with wind blown hair.
And the veil solves the problem of how to look neat in spite
o? windy weather, besides proving an important addition to
your costume.
We have heaps and heaps of them dotted, figured, bor-
dered, colored and with all the other adornments veils claim;
in addition to a very modest price.
The Season's New Gloves.
Centemeri and Pcrrin's French Kid Gloves in one and two clasp
styles, come in overseam and pique in white, black and colors, with
a variety of embroidered backs, have been reduced to
$2.00, $3.00 and $3.50
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famous treatments M jii.M
Different types ofskin need different care'--" are you
using the rigitt treatmentforyoulrsciaj ?
lated. Each one of these famous skin treatOLEEP fresh air the right food all
these contribute to a healthy con-
dition of your skin.
, But your skin itself must be given
special care if you want it to have all the
beauty and charm it can have. Your
skin is a separate organ of your body.
Neglect of its special needs may result in
an unattractive complexion, even though
your general health is good.
Many a girl suffers from embarrassing
little defects in her complexion, such as
blackheads, etc., which do not arise from
a general condition of health, but from
lack of proper care of the skin itself.,
' You can overcome such defects as these by
giving your skin the right treatment for its needs.
Remember that your skin is changing every
day each day old skin dies and new takes its
place. Give this new skin the right treatment
and see how much clearer and smoother your
complexion will become.
Are you using the right treatment for- -
" Mill
tiWmk fill
1 If7 vv I If f
' ! I It MI t
mm, Wo
ments has been carefully tested through years
of study and experiment. By using the treat-
ment that meets the needs ofyour skin, you can
give your complexion a freshness and beauty
you never thought was possible.
Three of the famous Woodbury treatments are
given on this page. These and other complete
treatments for different types of skin are given
in the booklet, "A Skin You Love to Touch,"
which is wrapped around every cake of
Woodbury's Facial Soap.
Get a cake of Woodbury's today and begin
using your treatment tonight. In a week or ten
days you will be astonished at the improvement
in your complexion.
v The same qualities that give Woodbury's its
beneficial effect in overcoming common skin
defects make it ideal for general use for keep-
ing the skin in good condition. A 25c cake lasts
a month or six weeks for general cleansing use,
including any of the special Woodbury treatments.
Send today for a complete miniature set
of the Woodbury skin preparations
For 25 cents we will send you a complete miniature act
of the Woodbury skin preparations, containing t
A trial size cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap.
A aample tube of the new Woodbury's Facial Cream
A sample tube of Woodbury's Cold Cream
A sample box of Woodbury's Facial Powder
Together with the treatment booklet, !'A Skin You
Love to Touch."
Send for this set today. Address The Andrew Jergens Co.j
Spring Groye Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio. Ityou live in
your special type of skin?
mm S &imm. ;,Skins differ widely and the treatment that is Jfor one type of skin may fail to
benefit another. That i3 why
- c tir.. jl. a. t
"'. ments for different tvoea Canada, address The Andrew Jergens Co., Limited, hof skin have been formu- - Shetbrooko Street, Perth, Ontarioi j --mm. W'' How to correct a skin thatis too oily
WITH warm water work up a heavy lather of Woodbury'sSoap in your hands.
'Apply it to your face and rub it into the pores thoroughly
always with an upward and outward motion.
Rinse with warm water, then with cold the colder the better.
If possible, rub your face for thirty seconds with a piece of ice.
This treatment will make your skin clearer and fresher the first
time you use it. Make it a nightly habit and before long you
t will see a marked improvement a promise of that lovelier com-
plexion which the steady use of Woodbury's brings.
A special treatment for a
pale, sallow type of skin
night a week, fill your basin full of hotONE almost boiling hot.
Bend over the top of the basin and cover your
head with a heavy bath towel, so that no ateam
can escape. Steam your face for thirty seconds.
- Now, lather a hot cloth with Woodbury's Facial
Soap. With this wash your face thoroughly, rubbing
the lather well into the skin with an upward and
outward motion, v, "
Then rinse the skin well, first with warm water,'
then with cold, and finish by rubbing it for thirty
SVf'-- j rf Ik
mmmmseconds with a piece of ice.
The other six nights of the week, cleanse your
kin thoroughly in the usual way with Woodbury's
Facial Soap and warm water, ending with a dash-o-f
cold.
The right treatment for an
exceptionally sensitive skin
ryour skin is easily Irritated by wind and weatherthis treatment to give it greater power of
resistance:
, Dip a soft washcloth In warm water and hold It to
your face.
Then make a warm water lather of Woodbury's
Facial Soap and dip your cloth up and down in it until
the cloth is "fluffy" with the soft white lather.
Rub this lathered cloth gently over your skin, until
the pores are thoroughly cleansed.
Rinse well with warm, then with clear,' cool water,'
and dry carefully.
Use this treatment every night, and In a week or ten
days you will notice how much smoother and softer
your skin is becoming.
CeortliM IMi. br Thm Anttrtm r.rtfax. rva..
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rPHILADELPHIA SOCIETY GIRL ELOPES
WITH MAIMED HERO, YALE GRADUATE STATE COLLEGELas Vegas
ture ' and furnish the mUBio by
wireless from Denver.
Dean rt. W. Goddard, Earl Kler-na- n
and Willard T. Day have, re-
turned to the college after a two
weeks' tourney In the northern and
central part of the state, where
they have been demonstrating the
wiwiwM telenhone of the latest ImA
proved tube type at the high
schools.
Wilburn Patrick of Flomot, Tex.,
and John Williams of Glynn, Ire-
land, registered at the college this
week to take work here under the
auspices of the United States vet-
erans bureau.
Tuesday the entire Mesllla val-
ley was hit by the worst wind and
sandstorm sinco the storm In the
spring of 1021 that wrecked the
radio aerial on the engineering,
buildine. The wind was very coM
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. J. Ryan, whohave lived in Las Vegns nearly
forty years, celebrated their fifty-secon- d
wedding anniversary on
Thursday, February 23. Mr. andMrs. Ryan were married In Hamil-
ton, Ohio, February 23, 1 872. The
anniversary waa celebrated quietly,
several friends coming in during
the day and evening to extend con-
gratulations.
Miss Margaret Iirranapra, teach-
er at Rowe, is seriously 111 at that
place. Mr. and Mrs. Manuel a,
her parents, have gonefrom their home in I,as Vegas to
be with their daughter.
The Snndav school class of Mrs.
II. R. Mills of the First Methodist
church gave a colonial tea at the
home of Mr. Clarence Iden Wed-
nesday afternoon. The class has
thirty-fiv- e members, all young
ladies, and enjoys many fine social
times, as well as its Sunday school
work.
Mrs. H. W. Kelly, Miss Helen
I y r ? H li ' h 111
1' iv ! f K
Kelly and Mrs. F. A. Manzanares
enjoyed a motor trip to Santa Fe
during the early part of the week.
(Tjjs Cmccs.)
The football sweaters, tho long
waited for awards of the football
team, havo arrived and many of
the gridsters may be seen on the
campus with their new articles of
clothing. Without a doubt the
sweaters given to the football men
this year are as good as any ever
given by any school in this section
of the country, and sre the latest
type in athletic awards of this
type. Tho sweater given to our
men is the same article as given
by Notre Dame, Illinois and Clil-rag- o
universities to the letter men
this year, and were manufactured
by the samo company. Coach
Bergman went out to get tho best
obtainable In tho sweater line.
Post office Inspector R. C. Abncy
has been here during the part
week inspecting the ofIces of Lis
Cruces, state collcgo and Mesllla
Park, which he found to be In very
good condition. The post office is
having some trouble with peopl3
stealing tho mail boxes off tho
rural route below Mesilla Park.
Mr. Abney has been investigating
this case and found several of the
boxes under a culvert on the main
highway.
Miss Blanche Glllmore enter-
tained Saturday evening for the
girls that helped In the serving at
the dinner-danc- e held here last
Friday evening. Nearly all of the
girls In the Institution were In at-
tendance and a good time was had.
Delightful refreshments were
served.
At tho Tuesday morning assem-
bly Dean H. W. Goddard of the
electrical engineering department
gave a demonstration of the wire-
less ttlephono for the transmission
of music. Dean Goddard had a
complete receiving set on the stage
and after giving a talk on the his-
tory of the radio telegraph and
telephone entertained the students
with music furnished hy a Victr.ola
outside of the building. On a re-
cent trip Into the northern part
of the state Dean Goddard
staged the first dance with music
furnished by wireless from Den-
ver, to be bold in the state of New
Mexico. Dcnn Goddard promised
the students that the radio club
would give a dance in the near fu
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Ragley gave
an informal dance at their home
on Sixth street Tuesday night.
Martin Sundt has returned from
TTrbana. 111., where he spent several
weeks in taking the short course in 7TT
and hard. At the state college post-offic- o
tho mall Is put outside In
the sacks after It Is made up in the
afternoon and the wind was so
strong that these sacks were tied
to tho railing of the stairway to
the postoftice to save them from
being blown to the east of the
building. One of these sacks
weighed over 75 potmds.
Tho Christian Endeavor societies
of the towns of Las Cruces and
Mesilla Park met at the Presbyte-
rian church In Las Cruces on Wed-
nesday evening with the south-
western leader of the National
Christian Endeavor society, Mr.
George Breg of Dallas, Tax. Mr.
Breg delivered an address to the
young people, and after this a so-
cial hour was had.
J. C, Weaver of Roswell, N. M.,
arrived her 'Ihursday morning,
for a visit with his daughter, Mis
Helen Jewell Weaver, who is a
student hero In the freshman class.
OKI-- : G OX BANK TtOBBED.
Banks, Ore., Feb. 25. Robbers
tonight broke into the Washington
county bank here by tunneling un-
der the rear of the building and
cutting through the floor. They
gained entrance to the vault but
fallen to open the safe. The
bank's loss according to a report
early today by officers, was $27tin small change.
brick making. Mr. Sundt is man
Bgcr of the Las Vegas Brick com
pany.
Mrs. Johanna Vollmer of El
Ftiso and Miss Helen Vollmer of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne S. Vetterlein, photographed just after their
marriage.
Miss Helen Hart Shelton, debutante and daring horsewoman of
Philadelphia, and Wayne S. Vetterlein, Yale graduate and a maimed
hero of the world war, were recently married in the city hall at Phu-addph- ia.
They eloped and were married in the hall after two min-
isters refused to perform the ceremony because Miss Shelton did not
have her parents' consent. Vetterlein served in the French ambu-
lance service and wounds from an exploding shell forced the amputa-
tion of one leg at the knee.
Santa Fe were here to attend the
funeral of Elmer E. Veeder, Thurs-
day. Mrs. Vollmer will remainhere for several days as the guest
of Mrs. Veeder,
TV. B. Estes, J. L. Miller and J.
IT. McAllister were among the I.as
were Mrs. George N. Fleming, Mrs.
Paul Henry, Mrs. Colbert C. Root,
Mrs. N. Stein. Mr. Orr and Thilip
DelgaUo.
faculty of the University of Cali-
fornia.
The wedding of Samuel Adelo
and Miss Lourdes Vnrola was cele-
brated at Pecos Friday. Mrs. Adelo
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.Jose Varela, prominent people ofthe Pecos district. Mr. Adelo la a
son of Mena Adelo, a merchant,
and was one of the first San Mi
The Boston Braves have signed
a promising Infielder In John T.
McDermott of Providence.
whose enlistment In tho
navy expired recently, has been a
star in the Manila Bay basebail
league for tho past two years.
Few ring followers believe that
Harry Wills can defeat Jack
Dempsey, and yet the negro boxer
is about the only heavyweight In
the gamo capable of putting up a
real fight with the champion.
guel boys to go to the war.
Three hundred and eighteen per
sons In mascpies and over 1.000
spectators attended the fortieth an
nual masquerade ball of the E:
Homero Iloso and Fire company at
the Duncan opera house Wednes
day night. A patriotic tinge was
given this Washington"a birthday
event by the introduction of Byron
T. Mills, height (1 feet 4 Inches, as
S New Tweed SuitsUncle Sam. Mills gave a fittingand appropriate speech extending
to the nephews and nieces the
uncle's greeting, and Introduced
Mrs. J. Pettit ns Columbia. The
Vegas people who attended the
auto s' ow in Albuquerque. Mr.
Miller brought back to Vegas sev-
eral Essex cars, for which he Is
agent.
Over 200 people attended the
open house of the Y. M. C. A. Mon-
day night. The program of enter-
tainment was most interesting and
was given in the gymnasium and
swimming pool. Athletic contests
and exhibitions were given under
direction of N. V. Bullion of the
physical department. A rescue
demonstration was given In the
swimming pool. Refreshments
were served. Secretary Butler,
who made the arrangements for
the open house, has been highly
successful in building up the Y In
the past two years.
A club made up of Jewish young
people held nn enjoyable dance on
Monday evening at the home of
Theodore Rosenwnld Present were
Misses Juliet Kauffman, Iaura
riiemet, Ruth Nahm and Virginia
Hoffman. Messrs. Joe Nahm, Carl
Regensberg. Carl Ilfeld, Milton
Tnirhert, Alvert Hess and Saul
Hess. ,
Mrs. David J. Leahy, who Is en-
tertaining at a series of afternoon
parties, was a delightful hostess on
Wednesday and Friday afternoons
of this week.
Mrs. Reginald Young, T. J.
Rtihler, Dr. E. I,. Hoag and C. W.
Philhour were among the Ias Ve-
gas people who attended tho East-
ern Star and Masonic meetings In
Albuquerque.
Arthur C. Ilfeld left Thursday
for a business trip to San Fran-
cisco.
County Superintendent Benito F.
Baca Is In Chicago attending the
meeting of the superintendence sec-
tion of the American Education
association.
Miss Sylvia Vollmer. formerly
of this city, who has been teaching
In the El Paeo public schools for
the past year, has been elected a
member of the summer school
two then led the grand march. It
required tho services of six judges
to award the prizes. The judges
Tweed Suits of the BETTER KIND made to sell at $20.00 to
$50.00; bought by us in a great Special Purchase
$12.95, $18.75, $22.50 up to $35.00
Of Fine Tweed, in a Variety of Newest Styles.
Suits of Fine Quality, Handsomely Tailored Effects. Patch
Pockets, Straight Line or Belted Models.
GIRLS! LEMONS
WHITEN SD
Press the juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three
ounces of Orchard White, which The Idea! Garment fe Spst Streetny drug store will supply fora few cents, shake well, and youhave a quarter-pin- t of harmless
and delightful lemon-blenc- h lotion
usiness leaand Bto soften and whiten red, roughor chapped hands. This home-made lemon lotion Is far super
ior to glycerin and rose water
to smoothen the skin. Famous (All Sizes)stage beauties use it to bleach
and bring that soft, clear, rosy- -
white complexion, because it
doesn't irritate. Others in Fine Tricotine, Poiret Twill, etc. Exceptional
values; all beautifully silk lined and handsomely tailored for
$19.75, $24.75 and up to $55.00
You Will Like the h'm M Quality When You
The right start
for your days work
Wings of the morning!
No, coffee isn't the whole break-
fast; but a good cup of coffee gives
the cheer and bully good feeling that
makes breakfast worth whilev It
puts you in the right frame of mind
and gives you the right start for your
day's work
And it costs just about the same
per cup as common coffee which
does none of these things.
So why not Jbuy Schilling Coffee?
Why nbt enjoy for the rest of your
'life 'the' pleasure and good feeling
that a fine cup of coffee has to give?
Your money back if you want it
Just arrived a very special lot of NEW HATS FOR SPRING,
and offered at prices far less than hats of this high type are
usually sold for.
1
7)0
riot.wioMaijameH,
LOOK AT THE
LOAF
Of fins golden crusted bread we
sell at this bakery. It makes the
mouth water to look at it. And a
taste of Its light, toothsome
will make It water still
more. Try this bread as a change
from home baking. We believe
you'll like it so well you'll make
the change permanent.
PIONEER
BAKERY
207 South First Street.
7WOMEN'S "CHIL DRENS OUTFITTERS C'MILLINERY,
403 West Central. M. OSOFF, Manager.
i&nKs oh his
dignity overdraws
hs J .
account
No man is too dignified
to feel proud of a Sav-
ings Account.
GEORGE
SHINGTOf
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE TENOR
Under Auspices of Apollo Club
ofleeSchillin2UWhose birthday we allproudly honor was agreat and THRIFTYman. i '28y 1922on Savings
8:15 O'clock
&At TM
"Wings of the Morning"
When Paul 'Althouse
.sings one begi
rank there are in America, or in the world.
In Paul Althouse, the Metropolitan
beauty of voice is unsurpassed. W. J. He
American Tenor Althouse is a great
Union.
His is a full, resonant voice capable o
ing delicate light singing a tone of beaut
TICKETS $2.00.
On Sale and Redeemable at N
ns to realize how few tenors of the first
Edward Moore, Chicago Journal.
has made a valuable acquisition. His
nderson, New York Sun.
artist. George Smith, Florida Times- -
f the most difficult operatic arias or of 'do-if- ul
quality. New York Herald.
All Seats Reserved
ew Mexico Phonograph Co.
State
Trust & Savings
Bank
Albuquerque, N. M.
'mcmber
.FEDERAL RCSCPVEJ i11
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the SeCh ANew Sundayurchess of rvtcesnnouncm
SENTENCE SERMONS PERSONAL NOTES OF THE STATE THE STITCH INTIME SHOP
"A Stitch In Time Saves
Nine."
ROYAL CLEANERS
420 West Gold. Phono 41
Mrs. L. M. ITagans, Prop.
Man does not begin to live until he yields himself
to Christ. A. M. Knudsen, Pastor St. Paul's English
Lutheran Church. ARTESIA
ST. PAUL'S ENGLISH
' LUTHERAN.
In the interest of the Bible con-
ference led by Dr. A. C. Gaebeletn
at the Presbyterian church all or-
ganization meetings were deterred
last week.
Futlier and Son Meetings.
The Sunday evening service will
be In rharge of the Lutheran
Brotherhood, and will be a eperiul
service for fathers and sons. An
unusually fine musical program
has been arranged, and messages
of special help to fathers and sons
and tn nil others will be given by
Mr. Wilton, boys' secretary at the
1". M. C, A and the pastor of the
church.
The, fathor-and-so- n dinner will
lie given in the social rooms of
the church on Tuesday evening nt
6:20 o'clock. The program In-
cludes several songs and toasts.
Ladles' Aid Society.
The reeular monthly business
We call arsenic "poison," because it destroys. And
bread "food," because it nourishes. Likewise, the be-
liefs of men when put to the practical test of life. If
the individual is degenerated, the faith is false; if he
is regenerated, the faith is true. C. C. Higbee, Pastor
Central Avenue Methodist Church.
Talbert Beauty Parlor
Electrical. Facial and Scalp
Treatments, Shampooing, Hair
Dressing and Manicuring.Phone S21. 115 West CopperThis ad as coupon will envle
you to 25c on Shampoos.
(Church announcements must be
In the Journal office by noon on
Friday.)
first Methodist Episcopal Church.
Corner Third and Lead avenue
Rev. F. E. McGulre, pastor. J. P.
Bowyer, Sunday school superin-
tendent; Miss Bessie Way, deacon-
ess; Mrs. Ralph Smith, musicaldirector.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Service with sermon.
Topic: "The Unconsumed Acacia."
Anthem: '"'Break Forth Into Joy"
(Ashford); offertory quartet:
"Even Me" (Warron).
6:30 p. m. Epworth league.
7:30 p. m. Praise service with
sermon. Topic: "Keep the Love on
Top." Anthem: "I Will Extoll
Thee;" offertory solo: "Hold Thou
My Hand" (Gounod).
at 9:45 a. m. W. C. Raabe, sup.11 a. in. Breaking of bread in
remembrance of the Lord.
3 p. m. Preaching in Spanish
by Jose B. Rey,7:30 p. m. Evangelistic ad-dress by Carl Armerding. Subject:
"The Veil and the Entrance to the
Tabernacle." Illustrated by a beau-tiful model secured especially forthis series of addresses.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Bible studyin Spanish by Jose B. Rey.
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Meetingfor prayer nt tho home of W. E.
Mauger, 701 West Roma.
Friday at 7:45 p. m. Meetingfor Piblo study at the hall.
Immaculate Conception Church.(Jesuit Fathers.)North Sixth street.
Sodality mass, 7 a. m.
Children's mass, 8:15 ft. m.
Low mass, 9 a. m.
High mass and sermon, 10 a. m.
Evening services, 7:30 o'clock.
the Methodist church. A pleasant
afternoon was spent with music
and a social time, after which re-
freshments were served,
J. Mactavish and Mrs. Leslie
Blackburn were visitors In Albu-
querque the past week.
Mrs. C. Crawford is convalescing
after an illness of several weeks.
.Washington's birthday was ob-
served hero by tha closing of
schools, banks, stores, etc.
On Thursday morning Mr. and
Mrs. R. 'L. Butler and children,
Royden and Helen, left by auto for
their new home at Raton. N. M,
Hen Kemp, Jr., of Salt Lake. N.
M., was a business visitor in town
on Wednesday.
Bert Bryan and mother of near
Datil were guests In the Vine home
the past week.
Louis Ketchum, forest ranger at
Rosedale, was a week-en- d visitor In
Mngdalena.
Dr. R. A. Thomas Bpent several
days the past week In Albuquerque.
On Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Machoelia entertained
with a fi o'clock dinner in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Butler.
Revivals are now in progress at
tho Presbyterian church. Rev, M.
F. Fifield Is the speaker and J. L.
Cunningham has charge of the
singing.
The world is what it is today, not only because of
the great spirits that have caught new glimpses of
truth, but also and chiefly because of the common, or-
dinary individuals who have profited by what those
saw and passed the word on to others. They are the
real evangelists. Harold S. Davidson, Congregational
Church.
EXCELSIOR
The Soft Water
Laundry
177 rnONE 177
meeting of the Ladies' Aid society
Svill be held on Thursday afternoon
This is true greatness; to serve unseen and to work
unnoticed. Carl Armerding, North Fourth Street Gos-
pel Hall.
Say It With
Insurance
In a Policy with
The New York Life
Central Avenue Methodist.
Central avenue and Arno street.
C. C. Higbee, pastor.
Sunday Bchool at 9:30 a. m.
J. E. Major, superintendent.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Topic: "The Life Beyond Livingfor the Future." By the Rev. C.
V. Beeler, lately of Denver.
8 p. m. Young people's service.
Harris Gross, president, t
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.
Sermon by the Rev. John Gass.
Special music at each of the
preaching services under direction
of Mrs. Elizabeth A. Bradford.
On account of contagious illness
In the pastor's home ho will not bo
present Sunday.
Plrsl Raptlst Church.
Broadway and Lead avenue.
The Rev. Thomas F. Harvey, pas-tor. Phono 2334-- J.
Graded Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Mission school at corner of For-
rester "lid Slate at 9:45 a. m.
Men's Bible class at T. M. C. A.
at 9:30 a. m.
Public worship at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.
nt 2:30 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. O. Ncwlander, 414 North
Fourth street.
The. Church Council.
The monthly meeting of the
church council will bo held at the
church on Monday evening at 7:45
o'clock.' Several matters of morn
than ordinary importance are to
dm considered.
The- Paster In El Paso.
"if io pastor returned from El
Paso on Wednesday evening. He
was called there to conduct the
Installation services for the Rev.
H. S. Lawrence, D. P., new pastor
of St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
church. Following the services on
Sunday an Installation banquet washeld on! Tuesday evening.
The Son of God gave His life as a ransom for
many; by His suffering and death He rendered com-
plete atonement for the sins of the world; His sacri-
fice was the propitiation for our sins. Now there is
no sacrifice which we are able to make, no offering
we are able to bring which will have any atoning or
propitiating power with God. Carl Schmid, Immanuel
Lutheran Church.
OLD DOC BIRD say
Paris Shoe Store
Shoes for the whole family.Good Quality at Reasonable
Prices.
107 N. 1st St. Opp. T. M. C. A.
Phono 028-- J.
Protecting One's Family Is
Practical Christianity.
Is yours fully protected?
Kansas City Life Ins. Co.
L. C. Mersfelder, State Mgr.
Broadway christian Church.
Broadway and Gold avenue.
Wlllard A. Guy, minister. Resi-
dence, 115 South Walter street,
rhone 1C4P--
Unified program every Sunday
morning from 9:45 to 12.
9:45 Bible school.
11 Morning worship. Special
service for fathers and sons. Ser-
mon topic: "A Boy and His Dad."
Solo, Miss Irma Wolking.
0:30 school of missions and
missionary piny by tho adult
group, "The Survival of the Fit-
test."
7:30 Evening worship and ser-
mon. Address by James Ogden,
missionary to Tibet. Duet: "Even-
tide," by Virgil Barker and Charles
Hearing.
Mrs. W. P. McDowell Is In
charge of music.
Special music at each service.
St. John's Cathedral (Episcopal).
Silver avenue and Fourth street.
Phone 1272--
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and
sermon,
Naarcne Church.
S14 North Third street.. L. L.
Gaines, pastor. Telephone 2080-- J.
Sunday school nt 9:45 a. m.
W. R. Kinsworthy, superintendent.
Preaching 11a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at
the morning hour.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday at
7 p. m.
leal and social as well as the spir-itual elements in our natures, and
It is the province of the church to
minister to the whole man.
Sermon Scries.
Sunday, the 26th Inst., marks the
conclusion of the series which the
pastor has been delivering each
Sunday morning during January
and February on the general
theme of "The Life Beyond," tholast sub-top- being: "Living for
the Future." The response to this
series has' been so gratifying and
widespread that after the lapse of
a few weeks another series will
likely be announced.
The Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be observed at the 11
o'clock hour next Sunday, March5th.
PRESBYTERIAN.
Christ Inn Endeavor.
Sunday, February 26, 6:45 p. rrc.
Topic: "Hooks That Make Life
Better."' Prov. 3:13-2- 6. Leader,
Helen Schneider. Special music.
The topic this week Is a very
Interesting and helpful one. We
ell read books, enjoy them, and
then forget most of them, but
there Is always at least one bookihat remains with us. We often
Viedltate, and go over and over the
tory In our minds, and are un-
consciously helped by the particu-lar story. Come to Christian En-
deavor this evening. You will
have a chance to tell of your ex-
periences In reading books. What
Is your favorite and why? You
may be Instrumental in helping
someone else. Strangers are es-
pecially Invited to attend the C. E.
services.
Scalp specialists Facials and
Manicuring Hair dressingGolden Modern Medicated
TURKISH BATH
O. Terry JaquaPhone H85-- nOSIi W. Central
No.15
CENTRAL- AVENUE METHODIST
Washington's Birthday
llanqiict.We are glad to report that the
banquet served in the church par-
lors last Wednesday evening sur-
passed our most sanguine expecta-
tions. It was feared by some that
the prevalence of influenza In our
city might interfere with the at-
tendance. .. Some wore kept away
on this account and the program
was somewhat handicapped for
the same reason. But notwith-
standing, as nearly as could be cal-
culated, some 150 plates were
served. And In addition there
were a number who, not having
reported that they would be pres-
ent, ate before coming,
The rooms were decorated with
flags. It was the purpose of the
receiving committee to pin upon
each arrival a hatchet, bearing the
name of the wearer and an Ingeni-
ous system of numbering, of which
use was to bo made inter in the;
evening. Illness on the part of
some of the committee prevented
the complete execution of this fea-
ture. For the sake of economiz-
ing time, musical and literary
numbers were rendered during the
progress of the meal.
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Bradford had
charge of tho musical part of the
program, which consisted of: piano
and saxophone duet, "By the Wa-
ters of Mlnnetonka," Miss Vera
and Velon Kiechf; vocal solo, "Rob-
in, Robin, Sing Me a Song." Mrs.
W. C. Jenkins; reading, "How Dif-
ficult it Is to Get a Husband," Mis.
Chiropodist Specialist
Corns, callouses, bunions, In-
growing and club nails.
PAINLESS PERL, D. C. P.
Grand Central Hotel Ph. 005-- J
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burkland
returned to Artesia on Sunday
from a visit to relatives at Conter-vill- e,
la. They Intend to make
their home at Artesia, where Mrs.
Burkland's parents live.
Mrs. Eldredgo Soloman was
hostess to several dinner guests on
last Sunday.
K. A. Shumaker, general secre-
tary of the Young Men's Christian
association 'of Illinois, addressed
the high school student body last
week. A few days later he left
for Mexico, after a short visit with
his brother.
Miss Eula Bee Clayton was host-
ess to a large number of the high
school set on Saturday evening
with a delightful dance. This so-
cial function was a very enjoyable
affair. The following young peo-
ple were present at the dance:
Misses Phyllis Polk, Olivia Hawk-In- s,
Lois Muney, Herma Welsh,
Alyffe Polk, Nlln. Wingfield, Mar-jory Wingfield, and Messrs. Clar-
ence Stoldt, Noah Garrett, .T. 1).
Christopher, Gayle Manda, Vernon
Clayton. Skelton Williams and
many others.
Mesdames George Ferris, Mayo
Alexander, Joe Jesse, Peyton l!e-ce- r,
C. Bert Smith, Nellio Gray,
and Miss Corrlno Smith enjoyed a
picnlo dinner on tho east side of
the Pecos last week.
Mrs. Lillian McNiel was hostess
to several guests at a delightful
dinner on Sunday. Covers were
laid for seven guests.
Tho guild of the Episcopal
church wero entertained by Mrs.
Georgo Long on last Thursday.
Mrs. Mary Abbott was hostess
to several guests nt a delightful
rook party on Thursday evening.
Three tables played. Delicious re-
freshments, consisting of sand-
wiches, cocoa and doughnuts were
served to Mr. and Mrs. Eldredgo
Soloman, Mr. und Mrs. Cecil
Brownlee, Misscfi Elizabeth Solo-
man, Cclla llenrichson and Messrs.
Clint Cole, Charles Rhlnehardt and
V. A. Bishop.
Mrs. Joe Jesse was hostess nt n
delightful dinner on Wednesday,
complimentary to her mother, Mri
George Ferris, who is visiting from
Missouri.
Mrs. William Llnell entertained
the Young Married Women's Sew-
ing club nt h"r homo on Wednes-
day afternoon. Judicious refresh-
ments were served tn a large num-ber of guests.
Word lias been received that J.
Henry Terpening, sou of Mr. and
Mm A. I,. Terpening of Artesia,has returned to Fort 'rotten, N. Y.,
after serving two and one-ha- lf
years In the army of occupation in
Germany. He enlisted a. few days
after the armistice while yet a
school boy. His term of enlist-
ment will soon expire and the lad
will return to Artesia.
The Women's Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian church met nt
the home of Mrs. Frank Linell on
hint Thursday afternoon.
Edward Buhlin died on Tuesday
morning after n long illness with
tuberculosis. The young man. yet
in his teens, came to Artesia for
the benefit of his health about
three years Rgo, with two sisters,fine sister died Inst year, but Miss
Peso Mary Buhlin was nt the hi
at the time of his death.' Th
body will bs shipped to Platlsburg.
111., where his father lives. Abrother is exported in a few dnvs
to accompany tho remains and the
sister on the return trip.
Mrs. Elizabeth Netherland died
at tho home of her mother Tucs-la- y
night as a result of the Influ-
enza. The deceased was called to
Artesia to nurse her mother, Mis.
Nancy Brown, and her sister, who
were ill with the disease, now
raging In the town. She became
ill and lived only a few days. Thehusband and two children were
present nt her death. Another son
and a sister and several brothers
are expected In a few days. Thefuneral services wero conducted nt
the First Baptist church. Two sis-
ters and a daughter of the deceased
woman are 111 with tho same
malady.
The boys' basketball team Jour-
neyed to Dexter on Tuesday and
met defeat for the first time this
season by the score of 25 to 20.
The outdoor court handicapped
the local players to a great extent.C. O. Brown was the stellar per-former for the locals, being able to
score 14 points. A return panic hasbeen scheduled at Artesia for the25th of February. However, it Is
probable that the ban-- , on basket-
ball games during the Influenza
epldemio will continue. If ch Is
the case the game will have to be
Church of God.
901 South Edith street.
10 n. In. Siiminy school.
11 a. tn. Preaching.
Tile chunh is conducting a se-
ries of revival services to continue
Indefinitely. J. A. Davis Is in
charge.
Hollo to tUe
one brewer
Jug hot Itat
ou be noV
KEEP "SWEET"
Ry attending your church on
Sunday and eating our Candy.
Peek-I- n Candy Shop
313 South Second St.
Phone 710.
FIRST METTIOPTST.
The Ladles' Aid society of theFirst M. E. church met with Mrs.
O. W. Pond on Thursday after-
noon. '
After the business meeting M!siNorma Williams gave two piano
solos, which were greatly enjoyed
by HI.
Refreshments were served dur-
ing the social hour by the assistanthostesses. Mrs. M. D. Collls. Mrs.
Carnes, Mrs. Roy Campbell, Mrs.
poollttle and Mrs. Conroy.
Otnni-Snirillst-
Chapel at 1221 North Second
street. Prof. c. j. ('offman. me-dium. Phono 1 727--
Regular services at 8 p. m., Sun-
day. Message service and question
period accompanied by short talk
on fundamentals of spiritism.
First class
Service
Courteous
TreatmentI'.lble Students (Colored).Colored International Bible Stu-
dent association classes meet at
317 West Silver avenue.
10:30 a. m. Morning service.
You enn't find anv
OFFENSIVE ODOR
about garments we
have cleaned not by
a jugful.
Sunshine Barber Shop
A. S. VIGIL, Prop.306 S. Second Phone 980--
Salvation Army.
Office, 1023 North Third street.
Captain R. G. Guest in command.
9:30 a. m. County Jail.
10:30 a. m. Street service.
11 a. m. Holiness meeting.
2:."0 p. ni. Sunday school and
adult Bible class.
6:15 p. m. Young People's Le-
gion.
7 p. m. Street rally.
8 p. m. Salvation meeting.
First Congregational Church.
Coal avenue and South Broad-
way. Harold S. Davidson, Ph. P..
minister. Residence, 62G South
Walter street.
Church school at 10 o'clock.
J. D. Jones, superintendent.
Orchestra rehearsal at 9:45 a. m.
Morning service nt 11 o'cloci:.
Subject of sermon: "Heroes of the
Middle Arcs.'" Organ numbers:
Prelude, "Minnclicd" (Schulz-Welda- );
offertory, "Melodic" (H.
KJerulf); postltide, "Postludo in
C" (Seyfrled). Special vocal num-
ber to bo announced.
Christian Endeavor meeting at
6:30 p. m. Subject: "Books That
Make Life Better" (Prov. 3:13).
Leader, Prof. G. S. Hubbell.
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.
Subject, of sermon: "Success How
to Get It." Organ numbers: Pre-
lude, "Prelude in A" (Gefeburo-Wely- );
offertory, "Is It True?"
(Mendelssohn); Postlnde, "I'ost-lud- e
in F" (Gounod). Special mu-
sic by evening choir.
Presbyterian Church.
Fifth street and Silver avenue.
H. A. Cooper and C. R. McKean
pastors,
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. E. B.
Cristy, superintendent.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
Sermon by pastor. Vocal solo by
Misa Grace Stortz.
fi:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7:45 p. m. Evening service.
Sermon bv the pastor. Vocal solo
E.. Wolfe: violin solo, Lester Hay;
i reading, "Difficult Law - Making,"
Miss Louise Dozier; piano solo,
Miss Nolle Seale; bass solo, "The
King of the Winds," Ed O.
Bradford; reading, "The Grocery-man'- s
Daughter," Miss Louise Do-
zier; piano solo, Miss Margaret
Bunn.
Drive Them Yourself
We furnish everythingbut the driver
Day and Night Service
is in the at. i ii n- -i
St. Paul's Eng. Lutheran Church.
Sixth street and Sliver avenue.
Arthur M. Knudsen, pnstor.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
A. W. Kraemer, superintendent.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
The Pastor will give the message
on the theme: "A Serious Crisis In
The reason
process.
DRIVE8LESS This is a modern plant,
the only modern plant
in Albuquerque.ram rn
CONGREGATIONAL.
Church Services.
Good ventilation, good music, a
helpful message, a spirit of wor-
ship, and an atmosphere of cor-
diality that's what attracts peo-
ple to.churoh and makes them
glad they came. We were pleased
to seo so many strangers at church
on Sunday. Come today!This morning the story of one
of the most intrepid missionary
exploits in the history of the
church will be told. The storyhas all the thrilling adventure offiction and the gripping Interest
of fact. Was the church Inactive
in tho Dark Ages? Were there no
choice spirits who, taking their lifeIn their hands, went forth to give
the message that thrilled their own
souls to others? Hear the story.At the service this evening trie
subject to be discussed Is: "Suc-
cess," Is there a subject in which
you are more interested? Do you
realize that success in life depends
more on availing yourself of forces
which are latent within you than
on good fortune or "luck?" Whatdoes the Good Book mean when It
says: "Is anything-to- hard forGod?" "I can" do art things InChrist that strengthened me."Do these words have any bearing
on your job? ,,
Christian Endeavor.
An especially interesting meet-
ing is looked forward to this eve-
ning. The subject is: "Books that
Make Life Better." The leader is
Prof. Hubbell, the popular new
English professor at the univer-
sity. What book has helped you
tho most? What book has incited
you to make the most out of your-
self? What book has brought you
nearest God? Hear what the Eng-lish professor has to say.
Church School.
The improvement In the equip-
ment of the rooms, voted on a few
weeks ago, Is proceeding swiftly.The work will probably be finished
within a week.
Women's Club.
The Washington social given bythe Women's club of the church
on Wednesday evening was a moat
enjoyable affair. The church par-lors were beautifully decorated
Everything was suggestive of
Washington and the early colonialdays. Even the refreshments In-
dicated the nature of the occasion.
The idea was exceedingly clever
and artistically carried out. Thaquartet delighted all present witha number cf beautifully rendered
selections. Patriotic games were
Played and a delightful social eve-ln- g
was spent.
Phone 580 121 N. Third Indian Motorcycles
Hcdern and Bicycles
ALIH'QCERQrE NOVELTY
WORKS
321 South Second St.neryFOR HOME
COMFORTS in first- -Means much
class work.
Marinello Shop
The only exclusive Marinello
ehop In Albuquerque.
Expert marcel and water
'
waving. Chiropody
Phone 441 101 W. CentralIMPERIAL
Speeches were made by differ-
ent officials of the church as fol-
lows: Mrs. D. L. Murray, for the
primary department of the church
school; Harris Gross, for the th
League; Mrs. C. C. Higbee,
for the Women's Missionary so-
ciety; John F. Slmms, for the
board of stewards, and W. C.
Thaxton, for the parsonage com-
mittee. The following visitors
were also present and invited to
speak: Rev. Dan Kelley, en route
from California to hiH home In
Mississippi; MeRdames C. K. Givan,
Burch and Leslie Love, from Mel-
rose, N. M and guests at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. Higbee.
Much praise is due the ladles for
the quality, quantity and manner
of serving the banquet. Mrs. S. E.
Kempt and Mrs. George Mackeyhad general supervision of the
meal, and Mrs. W. C. Thaxton di-
rected the arrangement of the ta-
bles, etc. Our one regret is that
the lateness of the hour practical-
ly prevented enjoyment of the
games and social features which
had been planned by I. D. Lam-bert and others on the "games
committee."
These occasions are tremend-
ously worth while. The Bible
styles the church as the "House-
hold of Faith;" and there is noth-
ing which makes people feel more
at home with each other than
gathering around the festive board.There in an atmosphere, there
which we can find nowhere else
and in no other way. Hence, dur-
ing his earthly ministry, Jesus set
us the example of being often par-
ticipant at feasts as well as an ob-
server of fasts. We have the phys- -
LAUNDRY CO.
i
Phones
148-44- 9
211-13--
W. Silver
Brown's Transfer
and Storage
116W. Silver Phone 078
Ask About Our Service
C. A. HODGES, Prop.Gas S Electric
by Frank Darrow.
Wednesday, 7:45 P. m. Mid-
week prayer meeting.
Immanuel Evan. Lutheran Church.
Gold avenue and Arno street.
Carl Schmid, pastor. Residence,
200 South Arno street.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Services in the English language
at 11 a. m. Subject: "True Great-
ness."
Lenten services (English) Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Lenten services (German) Fri-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock.In both Lenter services the pas-
tor will preach on "The First WordFrom the Cross: 'Father Forgive
Them, For They Know Not What
They Do.'"
Monthly meeting of Ladles' Aid
society Thursday afternoon In the
church annex.
pumpunea. uame with Hager- -
man and the New Mexico MilitaryInstitute Junior lads will also be
A HOME
One of the very best In town; furnace heat, everything modern
and right close in. Costs you nothing to let us show it to you.
GOBER, SHORT & GOBER, 220 W. Gold.
the Christian Church." Anthem:
"Jesus tho Very Thought of Thee"(Lorenz).
5 p. m. Sunday school workers'
conference at the church.
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting. Topic: "Books and a
Better Life." Leader, Miss Flor-
ence Olson.
7:30 p. m. Annuel Father and
Son service. Special music by thoValck violin quartet. Anthem by
the choir, "Hark, Hark, My Soul''(Shelley). Solo, "My Task" (Ash-
ford), Mr, Frank Darrow. Ad-
dresses by Mr. Wilton, boys' sec-
retary of the Y. M. C. A., and the
pastor. The president of the Lu-
theran Brotherhood, A. E. John-
son, will preside. A special offer-
ing will be received for Saskatoon
Lutheran college and seminary,
Saskatchewan, Canada.
BROADWAY CHRISTIAN.
The School of Missions.
Last Sunday evening the attend-
ance reached its highest mark yet.Much interest Is being shown In
tho mission plays given at the close
of the study period. The play this
Sunday evening will bo given bythe adult group and Is called "The
Survival of the Fittest." The cast:
Committee for examining mis-
sionary candidate I. Know'em,
chairman, W. A. Guy.
Dr. Happy Eutserlous, James
Dearlng.
Mrs. Charity Forall, Mrs. Myrtle
SI evert.
Miss Fulla Pun, stenographer,Miss Evelyn Brosey,
Ready, office boy, Fletcher Bow-
man.
Candidates:
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Earnest (se-
rious), Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Gorbett,
Miss Isabel Fickle (romantic),Mrs. Scott Sulllvant.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Goodman (ple-blan- ),
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hubble.
Miss Selfgratiflcatlon (be-
trothed), Mrs. E. Van Cleave.
Mr. A. Trueheart (positive), Mr,Cuyler Ferguson.
Roth adults and children are
welcome at the school of missions,
which begins at 6:30 o'clock.
Father and Son Service.
A special service In keeping withFather and Son week, will be ob-
served Sunday morning. Tho men
and boys are requested to sit In a
group, especially the fathers andtheir sons. Tho sermon suhlect
Is: "A Boy and His Dad." Help
make this a happy occasion.
EPISCOPAL,At the recent annual convoca-
tion of the Episcopal church, heldin Las Vegas, the reports by dele-gates Showed ftn enintirnirtnrr
"At Your Service"
Phone 98
postponed.
The resignation of G. TT.
as postmaster of tho Artesia
postofflce becomes effective on
April 1. An examination for this
office has been called for March
11. There are several aspirantsfor the position as postmaster atthis place.
' M. E. Church (Spanish).
Los Grlegos. Eulalio Trene,
pastor. 8 p. m. Service.
TYPEWRITERS
All makes, new and rebuilt for sale. 1 5.00 per month. Repairs
guaranteed. Ribbons. Supplies.Call and See Our New ROYAL QUIET Slodel
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
122 SOUTH. I'Ol'ltTH STREET. PHONE 903-- J.
FORD MAGDALENAQUICKEL AUTO & SUPPLY CO.
rhone 750 . Sixth and Central
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Medley
and children are In from the ranch
for a few days.
Mrs. J. Sullivan was hostess on
Thursday afternoon to the ladles
of the Home Missionary society of
IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN.
As In other years we will againhold special Lenten services. Lentis a time of several weeks which
for ages has been set apart amongChristians for a period of morethan usual seriousness. As ob-
served in our Lutheran church It
is a time marked out from the
rest of the year as more especiallydevoted to the contemplation ofthose vital truths on which our
Christian religion Is founded,Christ's atonement. Accordingly,Lententlde is the season when we
are more especially called .upon to
commemorate and ponder and
think over the purpose of the suf-
fering and death of our SaviorJesus Christ. In order that we
might do that In the proper man-
ner as we ought to do these special
services have been arranged onWednesday evening (English) andFriday evening (German). This
year the pastor will address him-
self to the task of explaining thefamous Seven Words which Jesus
spoke upon the. cross. Do not miss
CADILLAC CARS
NEW MEXICO MOTOR CORPORATIONLOAN CO.
Bible Students.
The International Bible Students
association classes meet at Moose
hall as follows:
3 p. m. Afternoon service.
7:30 p. m. Evening service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. rrayer
and praise.
Friday, 7:80 p. tn. Revelations,
signs and symbols.
Christian Science Society.
Woman's club building, 818West Gold avenue.
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting
at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
The reading room in Room 12,Mellnl building, 41 2 W West Central
avenue, Is open daily except Sun-
days from 2:30 to 5:30 p. m.
517 West Central Ave. Phone 748207 West Gold Ave.Phone 776
INSURANCE
Life Fire Automobile
Accident and Plate Glass
REAL ESTATE
Rontals Notary
Loans Work
MONEY TO LOAN
We have applications for loans on Real Estate as follows:
Five Hundred Dollars ($,100).
One Thousand, Two Hundred Fifty Dollars ($1,250)One Thousand Dollars ($1,000).
Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000).
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
401) West Copper. Phone 79
Health Burglary Conveyancing BondsTHE METCALF AGENCY l Church of Christ.
118 South Third St. Phono 144.
growth throughout the state.
Corner Arno and TIJeras avenue.
Enquire of A. L. Marase at 512South Walter street.
10 a. m. Bible study.
11 ft. m. Preaching and
LEAD AVENUE METHODIST.
The beautiful home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Fiedler was the
scene of a delightful time yester-
day, given by the Woman's Home
Missionary society In honor of Mis
Bessie Way, former deaconess of
the Lead Avenue Methodist church.
From two until five the reception
committee was a busy factor. Dur-
ing the afternoon a musical pro-
gram was given by Mrs. Jones and1
Miss Helen Houpe, after which the
guests were Invited to the dining
room where punch and wafers
were served. Mrs. Dan Miller pre-
sided nt the punch bowl. From
seven until ten the guests con-
tinued to arrive. The evening pro-
gram consisted of piano selections
by Mrs. Jones and Miss Houpe.
Miss Fern Houpe sang "Love's
Ship." Master Charles Dunsworth
gave a reading. In conclusion Mrs.
Claire McCIoskey sang, "In the
Garden of My Heart" and "Good-
bye Sweet Day." A beautiful bou- -,
ouct was presented Miss Way by
Mrs. Dunsworth, president of the
society, which bespoke Its love and
appreciation of her work here.
Her many friends wish her health
and success in her new field.
a single Lenten service.On February 19, Mr. John R.Wilson and Mrs. Louise Ebel were
married at the parsonage. Theyare spending their honeymoon inCalifornia.
Our next Ladles' Aid meeting
will be held In the church annex
Thursday afternoon. Mrs, OscnrWinkler and Mrs. A. Marth jvlll
serve lunch.
About thirty ladles surprisedMrs. A. .Duork. 321 South Walter
Tno list of clergy In the district
now numbers SO, and the parishes
and missions have multiplied to6 5, so that ministrations by the
Episcopal church have reached
nearly all the sections of the state,Seven new chnrehen hotm Wn
When You Are Sick IT PATS
When Ton Are Disabled by Accident IT PAYS
When Von Are Permanently Totally Disabled IT PATS
When You Reach Old Age.. ...IT PATS
When You. Die IT PAYS
Pacific Mutual Multiple Protection Pays "Five Ways"
ST.. R Church (Spanish).
Meets at Moose hall. 114 North
Third . street (Herald building).J.: W. Clutter, pastor. Parsonage.
2 A South Sixth St. Phone 257-- J.
10 ft, m.T-Sund- .school.
11 a. m: Service with sermon.
added during the past year, besides
other buildings. In addition to
The Albuquerque Tent & Awning Co.
TENTS, AWNINGS AND CAMP SUPPLIES
PORCH CURTAINS OUR SPECIALTY
L. C. KEPPELER, Mgr.
Phone 903-- W 321 West Gold Are.
the regular mission and church
work, the district has now two
hosnitals and a dnv nnhnnl in theTheme :j "The Great Magnet."
state, and a church settlement inODTII WEST AGENCY 7 p. ,m.i Song service andIn Bareias.
street. These ladles threaten to
single out a few more unsuspect-
ing . So look outl
Oregon Is making a special effortto protect the antelope.
'
A ton of soft coal produces 10,-00- 0
feet of Illuminating gas,
stitution for Christian American-
ization In El Pasn. Tha D.tlmiln.l
'UIJU AU1DKCX UJ) SKHV1CK
N. T. Armljo Bids. Phono 659--
''''''
- I
valuation of church proncrty with-in the district has reached almost
a million dollars.
North F07irth Street Gospel Hall.
. "130Q North Fourth street.
Sunday school and Bible class
IN NRMO JOURNALALBUQUERQUE Be a Kid Again I"REGULAR FELLERS"Start the Day Smiling!"BRINGING UP FATHER"
appears every morning in the
Albuquerque Morning Journal Albuquerque Morning JournalAlbuquerque, New Mexico, Sunday, February 26, 1922.
BRINGING UP FATHER By George McManusCopyright. 1921 by the International News Service.Registered U. S. Patent Otfics,
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The Woman's club was delight-
fully entertained on Wednesday
afternoon at the Fpacious home of
Mrs. A. F. Jones on Colorado
street. After roll call Mrs. J. C.
Compton, leader, took charge of
the program, the subject bein,'
"New Mexico from 1595 to 1837."
Mesdames J. G. Greaves, F. B.
Campbell, A. D. Kibble, A. M.
Heath, T. E. Mears, N. K. Wollard.
V. B. Oldham and Herndon fur-
nished interesting data on the dif-
ferent subjects that composed the
program. At the close the hostess
served delicious refreshments.
Mrs. Frances Nixon of Fort
Sumner was a recent visitor in
I'ortaleu, which, for many years,
was the home of Mrs. Nixon.
The senior class of the Portales
high school Is arranging a school
annual, which will be entitled,
'The Yam," in honor of the sweet
potatoes which are grown so ex-
tensively in the Portalcs valley.
On Tuesday evening the Sunday
school class of the 'Rev. J. F. Nix,
pastor of the Baptist church, was
entertained at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. S. B. Owens, with their
daughter, Miss Owens, as
hostess. The class consists of 25
or more young people. A delight-
ful evening was spent socially and
with different contests, and dur-
ing the evening an elaborate lunch
was served by the hostess.
Mike I,indsey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Llndsey, is home after
spending the past six months In
the military school at Annapolis,
Md.
The Junior class of Portales high
school went to Elida on Saturday
evening and presented their three-ac- t
comedy play, "Green Stock-
ings," which was given in Portalcs
last week. The play was greete:!
by a capacity house.
Mrs. J. B. King of Lubbock, Tex.,
came in Saturday for a visit Willi
her daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Graves and chil-
dren, and will remain for several
weeks.
Tho P.ev. Norrls J. Reasoncr,
pastor of the Central Christian
church, invited his Sunday school
class, which are all men, to come
to his home Thursday evening and
each one was requested to bring a
friend with him. A pleasant and
profitable evening was spent so-
cially. During the evening Mrs.
Heasnner served refreshments.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
THAT't A5ay- - MR.Jic;t' i . y MnMR'b.JKi.l'O LIKETO TAKE. YOUR. I'VE. OT TOHNO IT TO YOU-I- T
WORKED FINE. !
HERE
YOU
ARE- -
what? oo you mean
thaove:e: you'reA REOULAR SUY- -CET NE OCT OP THlAMD I'LL CLOW YOO OFr
TO A sooo time- -
HUSBAND DOWN TO
THE. KNICKERBOCKER
t.LUD WITH ME 1 y
T" y; SURE IT OlOlUNDER'aTANDWOMEN -- LEAVEIT ALL TO ME
LET'S CO' TO
A C A&ARET
3 ;
AND 4IVE THE.H
THE ONrrII -- 4 7.1 til, M . C. vn over: .Jlj
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Mrs. John McDonald on Wednes- -
day.
Mr. and Mrs. R. 11. Grissom had
as their guest during the past week
Mr. brother, Z. H. Gris-
som of Tulia, Tex.
J. A. Wallace, president of the
Curry county farm bureau, spoke
at farm bureau meetings the past
week at the following places in
Roosevelt county: Richland, Inez,
Rodgers and Dora. Much intercsr
was manifested in the talks given
by Mr. Wallace and he was greeted
by large crowds of people.
A. Ij. Croff arrived here Fridayfor a few days' visit with his niece J
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Heath, as he was en route from
El Paso to his home in Roach- -
KNEW THIN; WUZ
COIN' ALON4 TOO
NICELY TO LAbT- -
tO THie THE
WAY YOU ARE
3PENOlN4 THE.
EVENING, . WAIT
UNTIL. I ET YOU
1 1 vr 1Z I llT lift, V HOME - , 1 I I
Pllfl TOU EE-JlCCb- -l 1WJ ferWSlf CALL ON VOU FOLKb AND
a, COME R14HT HOME - fcUT
V h I N fl I f YOURE. A MANdale, Ind.
Mrs! T. E. Mears war hostess at
her home to the Portales U. D. C.
chapter on Tuesday afternoon.
There was an interesting program
and a full attendance of the mem-ber-
During an after-soci- hour
the hostess served refreshments.
The Joyce-Pru- it company of
Portales is having a "radiograph"installed In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Fry. in the western
suburb. Mr. Fry is manager of
the hardware department of the
Joyce-Pru- it stores. They are In-
stalling the highest power radio
. YOU LOOK JtWH ( )
3
graph that is made for amateur
receiving and will receive from
coast to coast in every direction.The people of Portales are prom-ised a rare treat when the instru-
ment Is in place.W. K. Llndsey, who Purchased
the discarded Westinghouse irriga-
tion plant some months ago, is
planning to have the building torndown and the bricks will be used
toward erecting another building.The contract to raze the buildinghas been let to J, S. Raymond ofPortales.
A comedy play, "Ma Sweet,"
and her seven charming young
daughters, was presented by localtalent at the Cozy theater on Fri-
day evening, and an evening of
rare fun and entertainment was
furnished to a capacity house.
I THINK I IYEb- - HR'b. TRELAWNRYRE AT-BU- T I LE.FTEARLY At I OlON'TMY BOT YOU ARE,HOME EARLY- - DID
YOU HAVE A NtCE--
WHAT'S THAT ? AND HAD GETTER . pY HU'beANDWA,b Sr - " ladder .liZr--:
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Wednesday evening the Ameri-
can Legion held their automobile
raffle and dance at the Washing-
ton school auditorium. Pricr to
the raffle patriotic services were
held. Judge Crosby of Flagstaff
niude the address of the evening.
The entertainment was well at-
tended.
Mrs. C. D. Richardson entertain-
ed at bridge at her home Wednes-
day afternoon. At 1 o'clock the
hostess served a three-cours- e
luncheon. Mrs. C. D. Richardson
won the prize. Those present were
Mesdames Hubert Richardson, E.
C. Gilpin, O. L. Gray, Gelert Ram-ag- e,
George Kingrea, George P.
Sampson, Jr., R. Walcott, E. R.
Hebert, Alfred Klelndonst, A. H.
Baldridge and Thomas Ingledew.
The Mothers' club gave a bazaar
at the school auditorium Tuesday
evening and a nice sum was real-
ized for the school library. The
play given by Mrs. Critchlow wes
well received.
Miss Emma Llngeman has re-
signed her position as stenogra-
pher here and has lelt for Kins-
man, Ariz., where she will mako
her future home,
Mrs. C. W. Teavls has left for
San Diego, where she has been
called on account of the illness ofher mother.
Mrs. James Lamar and daught-
er. Miss Ruth, have left for sfor a visit with relatives
Messrs. O. L. Gray and H. C.Kabelin have returned from a bus-
iness trip to Los Angeles.Walter Friend writes that he i
now at Jacksonville, Fla., where
he will remain for several weckB
with relatives.
Jack Chase, who has been In the
hospital at Los Angeles for several
weeks, has returned to this city.Mrs. C. J. Willis has returned
from a trip to the Grand CanyonJ. W. Bean has been called to
Flagstaff on account of the Illness
of his wife at that point.
Mrs. Helen Twltchell and son.Master Hamilton, have returned
from a holiday visit with friends at
Phoenix.
William J. Meador returned on
Wednesday from a short trip to
Amarlllo, Tex, '
Goods
I
See Rosenwald's New Spring White
On the main floor, center aisle, everything that is
new, beautiful and stylish is ready for your in-
spection. You'll be pleased with the materials and
delighted with the uncommonly low prices.
I!
